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.re Y hawk.er'S

THE weather staee the' flOods bas
1 done irs!' best: t@' make amends for

the damage' wrought and it has
done much on the uplands. Many

·
fearea heavy dews and bot SUIl would
follow the perrod of heavy rainfall and
that additionaJ. damage would result to
the smaliJr grain. Instead, the weather
has been of the best for smalll gr&iin
filling and @atsl show ne- sign of :...ust
and give Jl)rom,i'lle of j,ust as h�u.'\ly a

crop as could be made on a thin stand.

Row Crops Look Favorable
"'ben it WIlS raining every day and

I gruss and weeds were growing as fast
us gruss and weeds could grow, it
seemed unlikely that the cornfields
could ever be cleaned but wonders have
,tJeen worked in the last few days, even
where the liste ridges were as green
.as the meadows. 'I'here have been
many venrs of less rainfall here when
corn and kaffr fields contained more

: gf'a'8s and weeds than they til> today.
,On @e who'l'e, we go' into, hll!rvest ",l,tb
r@,w erops i.n lIe'try geod el)n�ntion,;. tl'l'ey

: are- smam' fOl1 the SE'IlSC'ln Iimt �aln' stUF
I ma,lte' g&od. a:.I!! it is a,llway:!! .h,ty and
'Al!Igtl-'3n �ha.t make' !!lleh· cr4)ps, leTe.
·

f..:'ortJ,. and kafill" wHI get no mQl'e' rnl
ri.vIl1ti:en, here llil'l\t�l ha.lIvest, w]il,ieb be

l
gam m this COtll>lOl,ty on, June ]9, is' over.

1
SudalJ. Gr.3'SS for Pastur.

farm Notes

:Nature,is. Making Amends for Recent Damage
.! Done by Floods by Giving Us Ideal WeatheF

BY. JU.RLEY n"tTCH

On May 5' we' s(}wed, etrr bi!)g pasture
n& �j\lldou>n-; ttl itieem,ed to llio!liKe' bat
JiiltUl'e Vllogress' :!lOll' S0me tim>(" and when

i t1lJ:e wet weUhell €8:l!lle we eE)�11d not
•

turn Gut €In ttl b'e-eaI1Jl-SE!' the gl'ol'l,nd was

so wet. Bet it dried! d.nriJll'g the' liIIiat
! �'ee'k and: we tllllimed l'l.hile al'l'1 h>OgB and

i -12. Jri'gs Oll Ft. It m,ilo!'elty !i'ovenol'!i the'

f gJ:'Ol'llB'd, wben we' tl'Hnred' th>em Otln sm€!,
,

i:H, j'1'l5t orre wee'k the' Slldan was' Ee811rFy
'waist Mgh.

'Fhe old s�ws had ravpnous aJ)pe
: tItes fQr 1'0r1'1\ on,ts· a'nti· shorts' tJef0re
: we' tl'1irned. them· out but HOW rlil'ey s,re
: 1'1'ot eati>ng more tha'o. h'al>f 9'() much:

����""!!i!o!I���""..;;IL.""';;;;;;'" ! gFaill'>, 'Ve ha.ve" marl'e more use of! oats
'im' hog fee(:Ji,ag tilts s],i)ri'ag ti'laD' ever

YOU don't took for the lowest priced, fal'Ill> implements becallll8e
vou. know the best are cheapest. in. the end, SeaJpax eost! a

1ittle'more - but it lasts l'onger.
The lItl'ong,.light,. fabric" cut wide and roomy, keeps you cool! TIlle
webbed, shoulder, triple webbedwaist, double crotch keep' you CfJm

.forfa�/e and: .tku6le the wearl The sanitary envelope brings you
Sealpa» spodessty clea,,/ Ask your deaTer for it�

THE SEALPAX CO. Baltimore, Md.
Also makers 0/ SealltJ31 lor WomeJi anti Children

SealQClx
TheBetter Athletic UNDERWEAR

Sold in a Cleanerway
-- --------�

before and', 'We' thinll:, with good re
sults. Oats wil'l: not fatten hogs, \W!
know, but they do lI:eep sows in good
condition and provide bulk for the
grain ration. Shorts have been high
in price and oats relatively cheap, so
we cut clown heavily on the shorts IWd
substlltuted oats with the best of re
sults.

Good Hay Yields Expected
On May 15 indications here were for

a rather light huy crop; but now we
haVI' a show for a heavy one. Both
meadows and pastures are ill the best
of eouditfon and will Hkely remaln so
for a long time as the ground is full
of water. But with the corning of fair
weather has arrived a plague of flies
and cattle put in a large part of their
time bunched up and fighting the pest.
Common string nets are little 01' no

protection to horses; we have good
new ones on our teams but had to put
bU'l:'mp over them in order to get the
horses to waHt a fairly stmigb.t row.
The IJest is Fesi!e'Ji)jmg" b,owe'vcr, and
we J!lrl!lbal;)}y h.ave seen t'he werst of it
u-n,te:ss· mme' rai�'i!I €ome.

lUulcbed ilotatoes' Fail This Year
Otll" mulel'led por:1t0es are virtua.)]y

I} tia,j,1uJ.'e; even at th.ts thne, two' weeks
arter th'e last heavy rum, the ground
und'er the mnlcll i'!! sodden and the
potatoes are sptnoUng and have a pale
yen�w eoter wMeb speaks &f almost
cel'tnIn flliHillre. Om- early P(!)tll toes,
p�IIiJIIlted: ou. faDl pl0,whng are a wonder
ful crep' wi-th, vtl'l�S b�lf waist high
amd eE)Ve'Yil¥g th:e' gTElund. Owing to
frost, ou.!!' strawberries were n light.
crop bll,t chenies wen� vel'y good; our

trt'�s' are youlIg but b&re tl'eavfly,

1i)1'IIrillg th'e mon.tb of Apnl th:e nUln

Iller &f fGreign birds imported into the
'United States un.der permit!! from tbe
Biol'Ogieat Slil'l!'vey (If tlile UnIted StateR
Department of Agrienitnre amounted
to m{l)re than 17,500, of wMdl 1l.llproxi
mate�y lot,oro were cal!lariee.

Wh'a! the Farm' Boys Can L,earn

F"RM boys in tHe vici!l�ity of
Y\Tatel'vUle, in Mars·haH
t:tHlllty, are learNing. mainy

1'J81'ful tbings in. the high school.
They wHI be able' to apply a

g'reat deat of tlilat knowledge to

their fi'nanda£ b1eIlet'�t whl"n they
get to' be :1i8!rmers themselves.
Nineteen moys are sttldyr.ng V0-

('ati'ollal a,gri'C1'lHtlIFe under th'e
Smith-Hng-Ires plan. They are

I:earning more abauti the' .;rops
t.hat they hel'p to' teud, the weecl.s
wh.j(ob, gH)W where list'fnr pl:an-ts Vo"at'onnl _"".-..,... It.I''' 'I'rut III

mlght to be Il'l:�d· they are gettin'g Ma'1'MaU COlln-cy Fa'"

all' blsi,g]l.t inta, why some' cows,
steers, pi.gs and poultry make money for tbeir 6wners and wby some

(If) not rua-I"e enongh to' pay for tJ:ldr k�ep',
'WheJll, i1'1' the next few yeal1S; ane of tbe�e youngsters finds o(.'t.'llsion

to build a' bog honse, to test bis cow's milk fol' butterfat produetion,
se}cet seed corn that will reproduce' its· desirable kind, treat oats or

wl)pat for smut, he wiJ.l haye the knowtedge at haml. Tllt'se boys are

learning h(lw to do by the simple PI'O(1('SIl" of doing. They test milk for
farmers woo win bring them a sample, examine seed:s, make' germination
test!';, pru'ne trees and mix eonen'te. l:lIIuer direction of their instrllctor,
W. E. T'urnel', a grad,uate of Kansas State Agricultural College, they
rf'centIy eompletedi a hl'l'g bouse for James M.cAte·e. 11w b�use was made

of old l.Hmber od the cost above tbis materiat was only $60.
1\1r. McAtee's, son, Aubry, tapped the UV€Btock project of the scbool

TaRt year witA. $100. He booglilt three rli'gistered gilts, fed and carl'd
for them. IlJIId kept records as a part of his school work. He nli!tted $134
2.bOvf' his own lahor. cost of th·e sows, feed and other expenses, Half of

the h€l'u be sold to' his father for $160, whicn wa� why MI". McAtee had

to have a bog bonse�
Each boy who enrolJ.;; in this work must sl'lect a summer project

whlcb win enable him to Imt into' p'ractiPe �omf' of the rhingR tic IMrIled

in elass room dnring winter. Five' of the yonng!';teTs were in a calf club
last year. Onf' boy's ('al! won third place in its dass at. the J\.Iarshnll

County Fajr, Bhlf' Rap-ids, in compf'titi'on with all entries.
TllrllF'J" had a tent at tbe fair wIth a 8election of vo(;ational worlc

F;ac::b. �tudent ha.d an f'xhitJit from his project.. This inclml"d beef cattle,
bogs, poultry; which were used in the' livestock pro-jeds, fef'c1 hoppers
twd other equipment which the youngsters had made in class. Merchants
offered prizes. First fl'rize wa.s won by Kenneth Denton who ha.d the

best exhibit of ('lass and shop w.ork,
Farm children from 20 miles ar('l11nd attend fhe Water'Ville Rigll

Rcl1ool. Half of the sello01 enrollment liYe 011 farms. One boy, 'Vayland
Bf�mlett, JlUd. a hog project 32 miles from Waterville la8t summer,

'j

John Deere
Tubular Steel

Portable

Elevator

MOW1t�dl 0:0; .. dit1l'able tl'ucli<, it
can be q:uicklll' mo'V:edl �om' one
pllace to anothell.

J'ts,alll..s1!el!!liC0ndructiIli)D' insu·res
Ibne Iife-pS!a'Ctli�a;Ji1!y llloth.j.ng
about it to war.p· Cill' deea'Y'. "Jhe
flights operating in, a steell tulle
we11l casing. nei>ther clla:el: a'Ol'
waste grairu.
Anothe. impol'1!ant fealt'Wl'e

iots' ce:pad1!y is eontl'OHQbl� to fit
tlie power. a:vaileIHe•.A 3, H. P.
tio 6 H. P. engi'ne will opctrMle' it.
'rae raising l'ell-ei;'II:in-. hopper. is,
anoth-ell valiua1!lle featulle.
Ask YOUI' John' !)elllle diealer'

about i�.

Storing grain is, an �llSy job
'With the Jolin Deelle T\1l�\Jllia'J!
Steel Elevatol. In' f11om' 3, to' 61
minutes the biggest load! of smalli
grain is stored: w&.ere YIliUI want! it
-no seoopmg--oO'back-bl'eaking
work-andi you' salVe frOM' 20> to.
30 minutes' time on, every lbadl
'l'hi s liabor and11!ime-sa'V:lIl' can' be
used with equat satisfaetion! _'Ii'
profit in, loauin'g into the wagon.
'<l/hen m81'li:etin:g aad! in elevating
from the wagon: jatO" catS.
Many fhl'eshe1'men'usetlliismso

saver to reduce threshing ccses,

Free I!..itel!B.ture ORI Request
Dnp,.,.. GUll' to-lou, Deere", KoliiI.e.. Im. a.ml:MIt fOJ! IlHIIJeI ��ftJ'
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for Wheat �-Sickness.

-- ..... -
.

.
,

Noted., Diaqttostician :Offers Hope to' Sl!flerin.g� Multitudes �fflicted with',
Strange Gra'in Malady Which!, Yiel.asr 10) ,Simp lei Home Treatment

WHEAT
sickness is a nervous disorder.

It first, attacks' the patient in the
region of the pants pockets, where- the-:
wallet is custom�rily careted, and grad

uaU:y:' spreads' thruout his sY'stem and the whole'
county. It 1s manifested by a dull aching at the'
base ()f- the' brain, the back, becomes weak; th€t
features pinched and gray, the eyes dull and ltfe
less.' Sufferers are unable to sleep, 'become Irrtt-'
able, 10M, interest in Ufe and also their' equity
iIi the borne place. They avoid friendB"-and' espec
ially' bankers, implement dealers and merchants
who-sell goods on credit. Their wives develop'
callouses on, thimble fingers', from' too' much
patching' of thread-bare clothes.

Where' the Epic1emie Appeal"S
Epidemics uSllall:y brenk out -in· --rp.gions'where:

Wlleat' growing is an obsession or the principal
oecnpatron, Eventually the malady spreads to
tl'te towns in those sections where it affeets'bank
ers, storekeepers, money lenders, manufacturers
of farm supplies, li(e Insurance agents, and auto
mobile salesmenr" It makes lots ()f trouble for

, tax' collectors, interest takers, and sheriffs' at the
'east' d'oor of the courthouse about 9 o'clock in the
morning. Delinqtient tax attorneys) tarm mort
gage bankers , real estate lawyers -and fellow,S
who handle Eastern life insurance money' have
mote than' they can do. Creditors live in constant
rear that some patient will thrust a farm, on
their hands. Tongues become loose, conversation'
intensely expressive and everybody demands that
the Government do something about it.
Outbreaks' of wheat sickness affect whole coun

ttes and states. Researches into its causes, Indl
cate that it spends earl! stages of incubation in
soil depleted of moisture and nitrogen content.
At, this period "of development, atrangely enough,"
it' is communicable to man.. The trouble is ag
gravated by low prfees, operations of the Chicago
Board of'-TYade, high taxes, Democratic and Re
publican administrations, elections, strikes, the
Federal Reserve Board, green bugs, drouths, hard
surfaced road construction, rust, increases in the
pay of teachers, hail storms, embezzlements, revo

lutions, grasshoppers, the export trade, hot winds,

By M. N. Beeler

the tariff; oratory, legislation. the Canadian bar:;
vest, late frosts; Liverpool prIces, ocean freight
rates, soil' blowing; railroad eonsolldattorr, siaut,
rural credits, recess' appointments- of' opposttron
executives, and winter kUling.

' ' "

External RpplicatioIlB' won't do any' more' good
than a larger :

acreage of whea� next' talf. But'

'i\gricurt.u_re in -1922'
-.--

SECRETARY WALLACE'S- Yearbook' of
Agriculture for '1922 is out earlier than

. usual this year. an evid'ence of the
greater efficiency and hustling Introduced
into this Department of the Government
under the present alert Secretary., TM'
Yearbook is a volume of more than' 1)100'
pages and tells the' f-!tory .or agriculture'
for 1922. . I'

,

Prices of farm products on the whole
were' considerably higher 'in 1922 than' in
1921, and while it is true as stated in this
l'e1)Qr.t lihat prices' ot commodities: which
the farmer buys' were also higher and the
advance' was even greater than in tarm
prices, so that the farmer was relattvely
in that respect worse off rather' than bet->
ter, yet in practical effect he was better
off, siJiCe he was economizing rigidly and
uot buying ather commodities' IJ'ey-oD'd. U1"-

gent, necessities.
-

Secretary Wallace credits the last Con- '

gress with giv-ing agrtcultnre. savli¥ help,
rescuing thousanda of farmers fronl-.illsol
vency and tiding agriculture over- a'pertod ,,
of bitter adversity. "No Congress in our

htstory,", he reports, "ga,ve more sympathetic
and understanding- conslderatrorr to agricul
ture than the Congress which convened in
March, 1921."

..
'

suffering humanity may take hope. ,·A remedy
hils been � suggested--one' Wblch can- be effectJ.vely
applied, inr the prJ:\'licy of theil" own -farms and
coImnUnities., It is not" tftl experiment but a
deuronstrated' success.',

'

B. F. Barnes" superintendent of the Colby
Branch: of'R:ansas Agricultural- Experiment' Station,

,� who is by way of' being somewhat of a' dillgnosti�
ctan- of; and' eXl}erimenter' in\ the ills of Western

• Hiansas agrJ:curture,' offers th� remedy Whicb will
cure' bOth la:nd an'd man of wheat' sickness.,

EBtlibUsh a r.otation of'.a,bout six years' dura
tFob- and Inelude summer' fallbw biefore wheat;I.t feedl cro:ps for livestock and the trouble will soon
(lIsa�r, he contends; BarfleS' sug�t9 that, fOr
convenience, the patient be' presumed' to have
600 acres (jf�nd. If he, has more or less the
'treatment may be applied in" propOrtion;--He will
divi�e tJ.le- rami lnto si,x fields of' 100"acres each.

Cr8()ping Plan .. fot Field 4. ..

In, one field,. which ma� be designated as "A!'
he wiH plant nothing- in the' spring- of 1923, 'but
it woru be double-disl(ed early, and then plowed
during! the: first part, of June. It will be worked
with a disk or' a' spring, tooth harro\t about the
time: .harvest.is finished' and given another' cul
tivation if necessary to control weeds. It' will be
left 'as rough ,q� possible so that it wlU absorb a
maximum amount of rainfall and present a brok
en, coarse stH"flrce' to the fall, winter and 'spring
winds. In....the faU it will be, seeded to wheat.

-

FIeld B will be growing a crop:�� wheat now,
Another crop will, be stubbled in on that "Iand;

,
_
this. fall. The same, treatment will be accorded '

,

Field Co' However" both or just one may- b6:
weedy and it may. be. necessary- to double disk. '

...

plow or faU list before seeding. On ,Field E will
be planted 60 aeres of corn and 40 acres of bar: '

ley and 'Field F will grow 60 acres of, wheat and
4(f"acre!t of' grain, sorghums ..
This last, field will b6! the fallow field in 1924.

Field A w·ill- produce a crop of wheat, about the
best it has grown in many years. Wheat will
M.. stubbled. in, or sowed after plowing or double
dlsking- on Field B and FIeld· C. Field D will

(Fo�, Continuation Please Turn to Page 10)

America Ras Half a Million Silos
THJlRE'

are' about % million silos- in the
United, States, which evel'Y winter prove'
their' 'vaIue in reducing feed btlls and in',

, increasing the mil·k flow. 'Kansas' hal' only
about 14,1.2S, of these, which. is It disgracefully
small proportion of the- total. It 'is ll-kely that

,- with the- increase in dairying in this state the
number of silos,will Increase rapidly. Probably
the number of. :pit silos in WesteI'n Kansas also
will grow In an, encouraging way.- Perliaps' the:
best argument in favor of snos is that a half
million are used in this country after practical
tests by leading Ifarnlers which have lasted 40·
years. .'

'

Experience has demonstrate<J that 'to. be a good
storage for feeu the silo must be air-tight, weath
er-tight, reinforced" suffici.�ntly to prevent spread
ing; and smooth on the inJide. It s�lOuld be of'
the riglft diameter to supply the daily feed with ..

out spoilage, lind it must be of sufficient deQ,th,
say f,rom two to three times the diameter, to secu.re

economy in capacity. The diameter of the silo
is usually determined by the size of the herd to
be carried th_ru the winter 01' the daily require
ments of stock on the farm. The minimum depth
of' a silo should not be less than 30 feet. Missouri
Ex;periment Station Circular 89 has. in it a table
i� which are given the, different measurements
for, silo$ of different capacitielj.

'

Frequently: the mistake is � made of' Imilding
the silo- too large in diameter rathet' tb-an too·
small. '1'he silo shoutd be smaU enough that th>e>'
antmals' will conSUlne 8: quantity, each day' equa,l,
to. aC' lay�r of at least 2 inches ovet" the entire
swrface; ,Silage keeps better in a·· deep, 'silo than
in- it; shallow one b�ause it is ,more firmly�,cked
mad at the same' time m€)re feed can be, stored.
in the same space; Excep.t with a very' lar�
hlil'rd it. is not. advisable-" to build a sHoo more- than
�6--feet, in' d1�Bleter!

Successful silos have been built in a variety of
wllys, with v:ariDus types' of doors, and different
forms of roofs" and of a variety of materials
including wooden staves, concrete, wood plas
tered 'with cement, tile, brick; and Ieon; b.ut this
is a matter of cholce.

. To Regulate Hog Production
,A REAL effort is being made by' th'e United

fiStates Department of Agriculture to provid�'
information in regard to futt'lre agricultural'

production', so farmers can' regl.11a-te- production
accordingly. This is the purpose of the' hog re

port cards which al;e' sent ,to the- rurat carrIers.
It� is probable that the information r;Jbtahted last·
year was very helpful in reducing the number' 'Of
sows bred for fa'll farrowing.
But some men have misunderstood this. A

Kansas pos.tmaster ,,Writes that "many farmers'
refuse to make the report, saying that they- re
ceived' no' benefit from last year's worle. ,Quite
a number of' them�go' so fill' as to say' that' this
-is a scheme of' the'Department to supply infor-

--

ination to the packers to enable them to manipu-
lute pri'ces.'Y·
.- Instead it is a scheme to supply information to,
farmers w,hich will enuble them to manipulate
'production, in the most intelligent way. The De
partment" deserves the most cordfal co-operation
possible from farmers, in this work.

Avoid "Impt)Fted" Dairy Cows' "

B'UYING ..uP disca,rded milk cows in dairy> dis
,tricts, and shipping them into localities'
where interest in- dairying is being. sliimu

la:ted al'tificiall,}', ba& developed info, quit& an, in
dnstr,y.;, Kansas is, not the only state whichds being:,
opera�ed � by:' tlUs kind Qf "dairy.: boosters,"

A0:3t4

,]j'armers- who have been, milking cows for same
time do, D0t' usuall,y. get' cauglit by' these cow
speculators.
·.Iila,rmers- who h'a,V'e, no milk. cows. are the ones'

wtro sUPN' the.market for -peddlers of alleged
mUll" cows; Such' farmers- should proceed cau
tiolJsly. They should buy theii."" first milk cow
from some-u�igbbor woo has beeen milking cows.
They sh:<>uld- npt buy a cow at:· a sale of cows
recently shipped in from some otheJ.! state.
To, develop dairying, Kansas needs purebred'

dairy DUUs, purchased, as' needed frQm reputable
breeders. Feed and milk the- cows' we have a,nd'
breed th-em to· good 'dairy' buHs. Raise the heifer'
calves from the' cows' that are' g.ood milkers, Soon
,youm -have a herd· of better mfik cows than, ca'll
be'bought at prices which wlll leav:e a profit.

Farmers Becoming N�mads
ABOUT one farm. in'. every {iVA in the United

fiStates changed occup'ants III 1922"; one fal'm
�n every 16 challged 'Owners. In nine South

em states, 'One farm in every four changed occu
pants.. Of . the 2,300,000 or more farm tenants,
more than 650,000 changed tlie scene of -their
operatiollcs' during 'the year, Mo� than 75 per
cent of these tenant changes occurred in· the 15
Southerh states" In both Georgia and Texa'S,
mQ.e th,an' 70;000 {arms changed tenants in 1922.
In Kansas about one-third of the. tenant farm-

(>l'g moved to o.thel' farms. _

With farmers wandering around, "making a
. crop!' on a different "place/' eacb year, crop pro
duction is sure to be short of what it should be,
That kind, of fal'ming cannot be profitable as a
business, or satisfying\ as a life. But R'lmost every
commu:niuy: supplies examples of tenant fa·milies·
that, ha:ve, "lighted" on 10" 20;: 01' 40 acres, made
it their o,wn a,nd their home; and are gettin� ahead>

,
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Passing Comment-By T.A. McNeal

I , T
HERF. wa-s a rumor circulat� just before

Presiden t Harding's n-anseontfnental.jour
ney began that- the English ships carry

ing liquors under seal would be permitted

to enter our ports without having the liquor
seized as-

-

contraband. As I had expected, this

rumor proved groundless. T\l.e unequivocal state

ment was made from the '1'reasury Department

that the liquors would be seized and held, subject,

of course, to the decision of American courts.

Knowing the President as I do, I felt certain

that this would be the case. To .permlt liquors

to enter our ports without being seized and then

to allow the ships to sail away again without in

terference from our ports would largely abrogate

our Constitution and the law passed to put the

Constltutional provision into effect.

A suggestion attributed to Henry Ford, is be-.

Ing published which accords with an opinion I

have held for a good while. Mr> .....Ford suggests

that the Army and Navy of the country be util

ized to enforce the prohibitory law. To an ex

tent that idea already is in operattom 'The Navy

is being used to some degree ror that purpose,

wby not aiso use the Army? In fact, why not go

a step further ann use the Army as a national

police force in time of peace?

Henry. Ford' and Rockefeller,

THE name of Henry Ford is being promi

nently mentioned as a candidate for Presi

dent. A straw poll that is. now being taken

by Collier's Weeldy shows Ford and Harding

leading, running neck and neck with a slight

advantage apparently in favor of Henry. \

.-Now this poll mayor may not indicate what

will be done in the coming Presidential election,

but what _..interests me is the hold that Henry

Ford seems to have. on public favor. He Iias al

ways 'operated an open shOp and refused to deal

with labor unions yet labor unions do not seem

to fight him. .

He has piled UP wealth faster than John D.

Rockefeller, but is not denounced as �::;)Ilalefactor

of great wealth. And yet the great Standard Oil

Company has had perhaps less trouble with its

€mployes than Henry Ford and has really had a

remarkable record for liberality in the way of.

wages and providing comfortable conditions for

employes. ,

If we take into consideration th€' gifts to; really

useful things there is certainly no comparison be

tween Ford and Rockefeller. If Ford has founded

any institution for the benefit of humanity I

cannot now recall it, while certainly the millions

of Rockefeller have served some very humanttar

ian purposes. The Rockefeller Foundation has

certainly done a great and serviceable work for

humanity. Neither can it be justly said that the

millions given by the oil magnate have been given

with strings to them. The great University of

Ohlcago permits greater latitude of opinion than

almost any other great university and so far as

I know the man' who made it possible never has

objected. Yet Rockefeller is generally denounced

by the men who praise Henry Ford.

I . think perhaps" the reason is that when the

Standard Oil Company was building up its

monopoly unfair practices were resorted to and

tbe reputation of Rockefeller has suffered from

that ever slnce,

What is the Remedy?
It.. S A newspaper man I come in contact with a

� great many phases of human nature. They
. interest me greatly but I must admit that they

tend often to . confuse my judgment. There is a

great deal of complaining and 'kicking but most

of it seems to me to be futile, as it gets nowhere.

·Just now nearly everybody is mad at the sugar

profiteers beeause the price of sugar has been

boosted above what a general consensus of opinion

among sugar users-and that means everybody

concludes is' fair and reasonable. So far however

the kicking by the consumers bas not had a great

deal of effect. -

.

'. The individual who says a word DOW for the

erugar .profiteers must have Ills nerve and' anyhow

they seem ''10 be able to look out for themselves:

but I am just wondering. Is it not a fairly well

recognized principle in business that the legithnate
_./

price of .an article is "what the traffic will

bear?" In other words, all the seller can get? If

that. is a correct rule then it is difficult to see

where the sugar profiteers have violated the rule.

Apparently they have managed somehow to get
control of enough' sugar so that they can control

, the market and charge .all the' traffic will bear.

.. Frankly, does not the same practice prevail in
r aU lines of business Just' as far as the dealers in,

or the producers of any product are able to put
it into operatlon ? When the war came on and

prices rose until they hit the ceiling did not all

dealers mark up prices without any rEtference to

America For Me
BY HENRY VAN DYKE

'TIS
fine to see the Old World, and tr'avel up
and down

Among the famous palaces and cities of re-

nown,
.

To admire the crumbly castles and the sta.tuea of

the kings-
But now I think I've had enough of antiquated

things.

So It's home agal,n, and home again, America

-, for me! I

My heart Is turning home again: and there I

. long to be,
In the land of youth and freedom beyond the

ocean bars,
.'

Where the air Is full of-sunlight and the flag
Is full of stars.

Oh, London is a man's town, there's power In

the air; \

And Paris is a woman's town, with flowcrR In

her hair; jJ
And It's sweet to dream In. Venice, and It's great

to study Rome;
But when it comes to living, there is 110 place

like home.

like the German fir-woods, in green bat ta.Itons

drilled;
I like the gardens of Versailles with flashing.

fountains filled;
But, oh, to take your- hand, my dear, and ramble

for a day
In the friendlY_Lwestern woodland where Nature

has her way!
,

I know' that Europe's wonderful, yet something
seems to lack:

The Past is too much with her, and the people
looking back. ,.

But the glory' of the Present is to make the

F\lture free-

We love our land for what she Is and what she

Is to be.

..Oh, it's home again, and home again, America

for me!
I'd like a ship that's westward bound to plow

- the rol1l ng sea,

To the blessed Land of Room Eno_ugh beyond the

ocean bars,
....

Where the all' is full of sunlight and the flag Is

full of stars.

cost? Did any of them hesitate to charge 100 or

200 or 500 or 1,000 per cent above the cost if the

traffic would bear the Incrense?
The farmer complained that he was the goat,

and to a large extent he was, but he did not get
a proportionate increase of prices, not because,

speaking collectively, he had a more tender con

science than other people, but beea use he was not

organizer! so that he could take advantage of the

rest of the world to .the same extent.' When the

Government fixed the' price of wheat, that is, the
minimum pric,e, at $2 a bushel, I received scores

of letters' from farmers bitterly complaining that

it woos not 8. fair deal and they were right in

saying that it was not a fair deal as compared
with prices that others were permitted to charge.
But I do not now recall the name of, any com

plaining wheat grower who _ was willing that any

limit should be placed on the price of his wheat.

Several of them insisted that if the Government

had not interfered, the price of wheat would

have gone to $4 or $5 a bushel, So far as I could

gath'er they were entirely willing to profiteer to

the limit, so long as they were the beneficiaries.

Wage workers have generally complained that

they were exploited by capltalists, and no doubt

they were, but when the opportunity came to de

mand higher wages I do not now recall any wage

worker who did not c'lemand all the traffic would

bear and it must be said in most cases diu as

little for the wages received as it was vos.9.lIble·
to get by with.
One class did get it in the neck during the era

of inflated prices: the men and women working'
for fixed salaries, clerks and the like, got no raise

in salary at all, compared with the increased cost

of living, but that again was because they were

not ·in position to demand more salary and enforce·

the demand. If they could have compelled their

employers to P!lY them, four times the salaries

they were receiving I am of the opinion they
would have made the employers come across"

Most of us are looking for the mote in the other

" fellow's eye but seem <to be unaware that there

is a good big beam in our. own optic.
Now' I am of the opinion and have been for Ii

long time, that the old rule recegnized in business,

that it is legitimate to charge all the traffic will

bear, in other words, all the other fellow's necesst-

_ ties will compel him to pay, is wrong. Just how

the wrong is to be corrected I am not definitely
.....prepared to say. Maybe it can be done by legis
lative enactment, tho I doubt it. I,.am rather in

clined to the opinion that there must be a read

justment of people's ideas nnd standards. Until,
people generally learn new business ideals, laws

will do comparatively little g,_ood, and when peo

ple generally do accept new ideals and new stan

dards, then 1>11ws will not be very much needed.

Government Railroads

A'·READER desires some information in regard
to our government railroad in Alaska.

The Government has completed 540 miles of

road reaching from Seward on the Gulf of Alaska

to Fairbanks on the, Tanana River. The cost of

construction has been 56 million dollars or approxi

mately' $103,000 a mile. 'I'hls seems like. a high
cost but it must be kept in mind that much of this

line was of very difficult construction and also

that material had to be transported long distances.

The season during which the work of building
could go on was necessarily short: I think perhaps
if the road had been built by private concerns the

cost' would not. have been much less, but the impor
tant point is that in all probability no prlvatecon
cern w.ould have undertaken to buBd this road. for

it was almost certain to be a loslng venture. Some

railroad building hnd been done by private capital

gefore the Government undertook the building, but
there was every probability that the roads would

ha ve been abandoned. During the past year some

39,000 tons of freight were hauled and sornethlng
over 36,000 passengers. The total revenue was a

little more than % million dollars. This is of course

a very small return on the amount invested and

proof posltlve that no private concern could afford

to build and operate the road.

However, thevroad has been of tremendous bene

fit to Alaska, and in the long run the indirect bene
fits derived from the development of the country

may justify the building of the road even from a

financial vlewpotnt altho for a long time to come

the road <vill be operated at a loss to the Govern-

ment.
"

Borrowing Trouble

IT
rs said that Sir Conan Doyle, the celebrated

writer, believes that he can communicate with

the spirits of "the . departed. -

.

Recently he is )quoted as saying tb.at the spirits
have informed him that a great cUiamity is im

pending which may destroy the world and that

it will come within a few years, probably not

more than five. '-

Now I do not know whether Sir Conan can

communicate with the spirits of the dead or not,
bnt if he can I do not envy him. I do not wish

to know about future calamities that I cannot

avoid and if the world I>s to be destroyed then

neither Conan Doyle nor anyone else can pre-'
vent it. He will be in the general smash when

it comes, unless he dies before that time, and

meantime he will suffer thru the intervening

years the dread of its coming. We all know that

._ some time 'we must die,' but fQ_rtunately the date

of our death is unknown to us. If each one knew

exactly the day of his death, what a miserable

world this would be. I think a great part of

humanity would he driven to suicide or insanity.
Furthermore I can find no comfort in the con..

templation of a future existence where I win. bi



.'.

In touch with everything that is gOing oD,.,he:te
on earth and will also have the _power to Jlroow
what is going .to .came -to ,PflSS an tthe·"fut·ur,e, but
without the' u:rower to ,pt.e'lreut the' QIlla�Lt�es I
will be able to foresee. Instead of such an exis
tence being j a happlen one than this it seems. to
me it would, be much more miserable and unsat

IsfactOl;y.

'Famil�r-s' .:S.erNipe Corner

RIDADEmS ,of ,Kansas :Far.me.r.-'and ;Mail 'and
-Breeze are Invited to ',asluqu-esti'ons ,on ,l�l
'problems or on any other .matter' .'on \'�"liieh

they desire duformatiou. This ser.vice is >free: ·!.rhe

tremendous demana for -this Lsel1vice .makes ,it :tm:
possible for 'us .to print all 'of :the .answers, thuf
elV'eey inquiry will be answered,by ,ma1!-.

"Coneernigg J.cert��
.

:f}n ,whll;,t 'd�y cof .the \w.�ek ,was ,D'a'nuary '2;Q, "1�]"2;
Aprll :2:7, !1:87,8.; June ;-2,8, 190Q, ,and ;F�b.l!uaJ:',y ta3,
18&1t? ,M. ,E. uc,

,

Uanuary'20, ,1912 -eajne on :Saturday. IAprll "27,'
1878 ,also .came ,on ,SaturdIl,Y. June 2&, 1900 ,came
on 'Thursd!}8. ,Feb.rua\·y, .23, ,1898 came ·on W,.ed
nesday.

"".�

,Btill�g nJI� lFenees
1 w.lsh ,to .know ,how ,to :·far® .nlY \neh�hboF.s Ita

buUll ,their half <at [8. !ho8'-!ththt ,fenQe. '�Qne i·has a

good 'll:ve ,hedg.e :and �the ,odier ,pefuslls ,t1Y '>i>utld So

hog....Ught ,fence, 'The tenant 'has .marw ,sh.Q.tes ;anil
plgs',that do .much .damag.e. :S. ,�1{. !B.

(Unless the !peoph� '(of 'that 'toWDsh1P Iha.y.e '�Qte.li
to. lpermit ..hogs ·to run- at ilarge Ithese lla'ndo.wners
,ate ,not ,colIlpelled Ito �build Ih.og·tight {fences.

JI,"

.state ,G.uaranty lIileposit �W
'A.ia the·cto.wnshjp ltl'eaSUre'r. -LB ,�s :,a rbanker "w.h.ose

bank ,i� qIlel1a1:lng un.der 'the 'state ;.gulI;1'ant,y !law.
A deposits 'the ·to�nshlpls ,money il11 IB1.S ,bank an.d
B .pays 'Interest o:n ..the :dally :J>.a:lanc.e. ;Is ,a 'depostt
of- ..this "chal'.act.e.r ·sec.ur.ed �lW Ithe ,atate 19.uar.a.nty
deposit 'law'? ,G. \W. �G.

It lis lprotecte'd. '!rhe flaw ;go.verning id!lposlts :Of
:thls.c�racter Us .found jn iSectlQJl (,6:t:l, :flhlW.ter ';11

"

-Waiving Inberitance Right
1 am a ,girl 18 year.s,::ol'd. ,� 'moth-er :and lfather

own .320 acres. :M,y ,'mo,ther ;l1les ,.anli ,my [father
marries 'agaUI. ,No,w the "wishes -me tta <1I�.n :a !.C.on
tract .so lthat :my .stfWrnother rcan l'h'Oli;i l.the lplace
.until rher deatli. 1f,')I :slgn ,this 'conti'attt (cQl11il ctt :be
brdken at my fattrer�&.:ileath1 -.xi"IIoo.o ,!lO.t ",tgn tthls

contr.act what ,part t'Cif ,;.the ,estate (Can SI1l-Y (!I,tll.P
,mother ,hold (atter ,nllY· ,�ather�s ,deathl? �oulillhe
"deed 'any <Cif 'this P.r.qlleay (.C).r \aU of ,it'? (C. iD.

�

.

, :Signn.g· this .contraet Iw.nuld r.6f, cmu'j1e 'waireyour
,litgJ:i,t tof irnheritance ,at,,:o.ur :fathercs ,dea�hOOld,.give
.to ,'Y..o.ur �8t�pmother'la tUfe ,es,tate ,1QU ',wJ)uld in- ,'MiliOI',Car L!ceJUle!i

'

_

!hel!it 'at ther .death, fB�e '.w.Duill not 1'Q.e to.til�eIi It.O, •

,IflIlbQy-a.'1l6W'Ca-r .a'fter lJU�y ,1 ,will .tbave to pay

'take 'this 'life 'estate, ibut ['she uQBo ml!:Y ,wltiwe Jler '.jfo.r tthe.tfull :,.yeBr}s Iliceuse? In 11 ,bu¥ a sec.Qn.d,�hand

'--ht t i h it '''Alf f t",� t t -" 'Jj'" (oat', 'one ',that ,hasn't Ibeen ,In-'.us.e 'for ,a ·year .and
,rJ&!lt , 0 , n er 'on9+uu' eJJ t....,. es II e!:fluu a ...e lihe Ilwe,Me ,has ,Rot beer ,�enewed. w.lll :1 JJe .c�-
'by The ,,terms of Ithe wUhwhich .wDtilll!#iv:e her i.8· �lleUe.tl ,to rPurohase �a 'lill .�ea�s license ,w.hen ;I,wlll

lIie estate. If . this land ',was 'owned jOIJ1�' n�y .,your .lie,t 'only fUve lar six ,months' .aer.vlce durlIlg :the Hat-
..tat' lhillf cof ·the ,year? '.'Phis license lis more ,tn"favor

father and mDther 'then
..�ou would l

.

etlt r,one- rof tth� �Ich tthan ·the ·pDor. mhe rich man ,can tbuy
,half of :your mother's [half unless plloor ito lher .a ,new <car -e.vat'¥ "-year -and 'rtd1l over ·the 'roads

death she disposed ·.of tber share ;of :the'llam, :1n
. ,w.henever he Ukes ;but his ,lI<:.ense ·Is 'the .,same as

'U ' ' '-'"i . 'f ,h' :-'l '.h ,tbe ljloor ,man w.ho cannot affoI:d a new 'car :nor

som� other wa�. p to e •• me"Q I IStuea" �ur ((IBn�he •.a!f�d t'o"dri'll'e·,hts,car,o.ver;publlc,hlghways
,,father 'bas the right :to deed 'any "or ..aU Of lhls�- ,aB' tmuch '"as ,he '.'VItO.uld ;lI�e. ',;wl\y,wouldn!t ·tt l.b.e :rlI.ore-
estate provided his wife will join in the deed. Jiust rto have,a ·motor,·carllicense ·on ..3 sort of dlmln- .

-

" ihthlUg ',pla·n? 'For ,exatI}ple, <:take .an .$8 'license. A
-:-�-- maw ,car ,gives 'be.tter :lI.ervlc.e th'an ".ail ,old ,"one,hence

Ithl'! Jt!ll'st 'year >Bh.ould ,be .$-8, ·the· se'cond -$7, th.A ,next
ll.6,aMrsl>r.on,down.lIf .the car Is stl1l'runnlhg�atr.th9 .

;;mu1 'ilf ..!light ..y,;eal'S'I$J. .would tbe 'sufficlent ·,to ,pay
Itor tth-e tUcense.-rlH. iE. ·W. .

1.l1he flaw rin Iregarii1 :.to :lleense .fees ils "F!pedlfic,
/�ft:e.r, rthfl'!1il.'st ·six ,mOllthil, 6f far»'��gistra tion ,\y'ear
,expires Ithe �itieDse iiee is 'reauced {one-half 'sotthat

. i'if tthis 'lloonse ,w.as I,taken out at any�tlmeHift.er ithe
ffirst·mw:Qf JuJy tlle:llcense fee would be'oo.e·half
of rthj?oJl'egJ1lar··}.iQense 1fee. But if taken . out tbefore
'the-'expiration 'o'f the 'first six months it would be
for 'the ;full amount as a matter of course.

lKiAiN$A� ;)F,�lirM£1\
•• -, .,-

tb& mere 'fact .that the court . coats .are not paid
, wQl),ld .not lnvalldate ..tAe decree. lai!y person bring
Ing<:di.'Vot.ce proe.eedLijgs has!a ,right to dismiss the
ca.se. at ifmy ttm� ptiO'r to :-the 'fillJ11 decree unless
the other person has filed a cross petition in wlrtch
event....the case would riot be dismissed without the
consent Df the othel party.

... _ .The .husband and ,.w.ife continue to be .husband
. .and wife .untn separated by a decree 'of the court
and -.of -eourse, .have .no 'right to 'remarry either in
�l1is state or .anz other until such divorce is
granted.

-

. "WHe's_Share of,Estate
A -and IB were .husband and wife. A died Ieavlng

'no will. mhey .have one Child, a minor. How ,wlll
the 'prQper,t;y 'be dl:vlded?' R. S."

'mhe Jll'Ooorty 'of ·the deceaa,ed 'husband will be

,equally divided between the .surv.iv�g ,wife .and
·chlld. -,

Standard Oil Joins the Bloc B,aiters
,

I·iF. :1'<'..OU !'Still ;thinlc thel1,.e ,is ,no :menaQe .in
!America if,rom the _paganda ,01 com

:mun'sm :and its associated isms, ,note the

.l:tppearance _of the "blo_c 'system :in '�CDn
greSll, ,the (Ja�paign fD1' ,.class :legislatiDn, '-and
,recall the ,fact tbat the .war ,_of ,classes .has
tbeen anticipa.te.d ,and ,preacAed for ,the last
"decad'e .in soc1aJistic, ;1. :w. :W., communist
,and l:!y.ndicalist rmeetings timm cone �end of
this ,-counlllty ,to Jihe' :other;"
lIt lis JC)Qlonel .Robert· Stewart. chairman of the

:bo.ar,d .<if ,direcfDrs of .standard Oil (�diana)
WhD ,is ,speaking. and he adds:

"tQo,vennment 'b.y 'bloc, carried ,to Hs ulti
mate rconclusion, 'lea.ds but to' one destination
--:--cla»s ;war, '-of all (confllc,ts ,the .most .cruel,
il'U1lbless ,and :!lestnuctive:"

,Unfair Attack l-on'�Fann Blctc
fe.alonel :s.tewart w.as _ma:ldng an ad!lress to

graduates at Coe ,College .anU 'bracketed ,these
violent ·doc.tr.ines ,with the <orJlerb' tproQesses :.of

-

our Jorm '.of !gov.ernment !to ,giv:e ,point"to ,.a 'ra-hi-d
cri.ticiSIll. !I'his ;is ·one of ·,the :cQmnioI\est tricks
known Ito sj)e()iallPl:eadel's. !If .you .,,;iSh ,to instill
poisDn lintD, iimpai'tial .niinds, 'or ,intlhthe mbl1is
of rbudding 'cihizens and :votel's, ,identify ,Ol' ,ass�

ciate ',the ,propoSition ..YDU' 'are ·attacking. ·,with
something ,already :hateful.
'Standard ,([)Ws ;president iitlenHfies ·tb,e IFarm

Bloc ..with ,duss ;legi.slation. 'mhe h'allsition is.then
easy ,to. cQmmllnislII.' ;1. 'W. ·W.,iSlII, :syudicalism
and ',what ln�t. .

;FerhaP'! ·measures ,In 'behalf ,-of ,the wide indus
try .of ·.ag'ricltlture 'are (considered 'class ,legisla
tion 'Qi\' ,the theads of rbig business. If such .meas

ures, ,openly champiolled-'fDr ·there is 1l0t!1iI)g
hidden ·or subterranean 'in ·t?he :f.fil'm ,bloc ·cam

paign-,raise :the spec.ter of .communism, then Mr.
Stewart must ,ge ',alarmed ,\v.hen ;he sees these
measures supported ,not ouly by a majority Df
bDth ,houses of Cougress but Iby the President 'oe
the 'United ,States and such members of his cabi
net 'as HOD,%r ·and Wallace and such .ID'en' on ,the
outside 'as :.Ba'r'uch and ','''alker 'D. -Hinc'l, ,nev;er
lleretofore :classed 'with sI_ndicalists, !�he ,I, .W ...W.
or ,the cOmmunists. ·T.he 'legislathin fOl' which
the 'IntiiaDa 'oil 'magnate condemns ,the :Farm
Bloc, had and has the support of ,the persons
named and, many others no less ·thoroly Amel'ican.

Not Always Out of Politics
While the Farm Bloc was nDt specifically:men-\ doned in the colonel's diatribe, it 'lllmpens at

this time to be tile outstanding bloc ,in 'CDngress,
and :he is evidentl'y t,'ying .to disC're,dlt it :'QY �one.
of "the most si,nister :tricks known to ,rhetoric.

So 'far 'as 'oil is concerned. it 'is inotoriously
.. tru,e ,that ,it ,maintained at 'Vashington 'a 'bloc

against 'denatured alcohol and .st.ood Ithat legisla
tion off .for ,years.
'Standard ._Oil "has .not alwa·y.s 'been ·out of :poli

tics Since ',it enterel'l ·business. nDr ,averse to ,hav
ing ,blocS; ·that 'it 'could use secre.tly, never in the
01><'11, but on the ,payroll. �Our 'C,ourt records give
ample testimon,Y on that ,pOint. These blocl), and
others working 'fDr or against legislation "not for

of .the General..8tatutlf' which. r.eads afl fol1o�: -

-

'�All officer&Jin _this .state hll·�g the�st� at
county, tOMlllilp;·crtl<Y .or s®Doll'f11nds, or 1WUO !lila,"
lbe charged IW la.w 'with \the duty of t1'eauir.�
specffic bDnds' for the .secutity of such funds, when
deposited in banks or trust companies of thIs state,
shall not require such bonds from banks .or trust
cDajiianies parUcJPlltlng in the bank depositors'
gua1'anty fund of the state of KallSf18:'"

Rnal DecreeIn "Dlverc:e ,Cases
:Is divorce' legal If ORe does not get ,a finlll tlle-

'

,cpee and never pays the' court 'costs? 'Can one ,ha.:ve
:a case dismissed ;If 'the .rd�cr.ee ,has ,nilt been raC

(c�pted and no /court· costs pal.d? Ate .th,e ·husb,an'd
.and ,wife, ,just ,the sam-e until remarrying In '.the
,s.tate, of "Colorado'? . JR. ,M. lB.

{Of-, course, diV:Drce prDceedings lare, not finished
_ �untll 'there is:a decree of tlie court. rrbe 'CQuwt
;'might .make :the ,payment .....of costs a conditi;on to
,:granting ,the decree but if the court granted 'the
'Decree ,without making ,1UW condition of.lthis· kin-d

,a rlal,'�18IUI, ;but ifor ,:small ,gr04P8 wlii:thln tC!aSlilefl,
,did :DO,t -fand ,.do 'Jl(lt \w.Dtk, tho..weve�, iin t.the "mMID.

;.If II wishtm to l1"etallllte ,qpDn lthe ,e.olonel, II
,might ·.with rmuch :lttteJ:e8ti� (det«l1 {6:gM1tiate lqllDn
·the 'time ,no.t ifar idistant, .when ;B_tlln� roWe
,covert�Y'conaucted 'bloc lin :'CDngreas (.c.ontai� !two
,noUtlCllIl, rand thistoriclll�y iprmx1ln.eJt1; meJilhers:nf
ltha.t '00111' 'who ·.w_ere fdlslWv,�ed Ito :be �b!�g
,(lhecks jfrom !-8taDtlard ®II t�unn-iijg ',well iinto jfi,ve
'ligures, wit.h the cents column "omit.ted. Irlle ,te
sultant expDsure and scandal quite apprqpriately

• ended .two promising pDlitical careers at ,that .tlme,
one '.be}ng that of the �HonDrable Joseph :Benson
Fora,l;:er.
J ",ill admit that I i.think the CDloo.el's rather

. 'inflammatory remarks ·c.ome with poor-taste from
-

,a c�ptain in an Industl;'Y '.which at one ,time _is
:kno.w.n ,to. have cDnducted 'the strongest political.
,commercial and ,economic ,bloc ,in all the world,
lallll 'which bas a lprJjfit ;wecord ,just as outstand
,ing, including one' su�passing :melon of _12,000
:per'IQent.,

"TIt ·.was -Colonel .Stewart's comPll'tey. Standard
fOU ·of !Indiana, by ,the' ,way, that 'was fined:29
(millipn ,dollars for .long continued �iollttions :.o! '.

ilaw ,in iregard ,to ;rahroad rebating, 'bp:-'one 'of ,the
'most 'l!pright federal judges of ,the ,eountr,y .after
.8 filill :and :impartial :heatting. :After .the Supreme
'OOUl1t thad let ,the CDllloratiDn ,off 'on a techni
cali�, :it ,singular�y ,enough dectar-ed a 'stock divi
dend {<if :just 29 .mllUQn ,dollars!

�Bow Farm :;Legislation 'Was,Obtained
'CDlonel .Stewart iclassifies .-w.ith ceJ.!tain ,Eastern

,gentlemen 'of ;.the 'same Ikidney, "who ,seem to have
"set (out !t,o 'rescue (the $Qo.v_ernment .from all other
blocs, save ,and ,.excepting "'th�ir 'c),w,n bloes which
,wollk ,'cov:ertly :along ,the ,lines of .inv.isible ,govern
ment.
They have no sense of humor.

'Groups, or so-called 'blDCS, always have e:x:tsted
ip. every ,legislati.ve -body. But untU the ,Farm
"Bloc was created by the ·em'ergency 'which called
it 'into 't>eing, and 'began 'hewing"to :thldine 'of -its
'mission, these ig�tlemen never :had rfeH ·concelJn
Over this 'flnenace;" rIt is ,true. there ,never befJ)r.e
had been 'a ;farm ,bloc that :got ,any.,wllel'e. 'There
·.would ;not 'be ,one .now if ,there 'hadnn .been .1l:bso·
lute ,need ffor ·such a grollJ};in the ·Stx'CY'seve.nt-h
rQongress. ..And lnot 'only ,did 'CDngress -enact ,its
,measnr.es,-.;hut ;Pl'esident 'Hal'ding ,approv-ed :,them
"and ,made !tllem 'law. -

·In 'ghlin.g ,agriculture .sa.v.ing 'help, Il'escuing
·thousands ,Of farmers from ,insolvency, "dnd ,tili
ing the faJ,:m'indusfI!Y over.n. ;peri:Dd '.oi' 'bittel."·ad
.versi�y', "No 'CongreS$,-. in :our ':history," ,says =-Sec
retary"Wallace in the new ,YeanbDol;: 'Df -:the :De-
'pa'rtment ,of"...agriculture, ','ga:ve ,mare e�tendoo,
sympathetic and understa.nding consilleJ;ation ,to

. agricultll're ,than .the Congress which cDnvened ,in
,.Mn reh, !l921."
.And ·no ,man in the United "States is more com

petent ,to pass judgment ,on what the 'Farm Bloc
and the Sixty-seventh C.ongress ,did for 'llgrie111-
,ture than Secretary Wallace.

Go'ngress ShDwed far keener understanding of

��g2!lClllture�s ,condi,tlon and 'need, toon 'iWallfStr.eef-
'and ftbe :'flna.ncinl 'ilistl1ict. With ,all :.their-:bo.asted
lae.umen they condemnell, Ifought 'ana, ,raned ."at,
rnearb' �ll �f tthis 1legislation, ;.althD:it will'be as

tbeneficlJil \flD1iI}9 ;(;0 the vested interests and· to
,genetlll !bUSiness, 'a,s to. the farmers ithemselves.
-\'\'\Uw ;sho.ultl \this group <if .earll68t llegislators

,Iknnwn :as 'the IFaJtm BlOc. be Singled rout ,for ·at
[t1l:l1)(? sAlmol!t iinvariably' it is ,some "E!peclal :inter
,est, "or .the ,spdkesman 'fDr· such _an linterest. 'that
.opposel't'iit. lIn, the last 'CongreSs ·the JFarm tBIDC
,wa.s Qpenly,(or agriculture, 'but :not ,for a'sltbsidy
for ,agr!c_ulture; not for ·pr.ice'fi�h).g. ,n ,woltked
,in ,the Qpen. 'Its cards ,were laid fac6--qp iQU ,.he
table.

'

iquare ,Deal !i'or 'Agrieulture
'It '$tro�e successfully ,for ·the ,.right 'of agri

Qulture to ,co-operate in mal'keting, giving agrt
culture something like the chance other indus
tries have in incDrporation. It worked for the
're{nllation of ·grain markets, ,livestock yards and

,

,�he ;pa.cking .industry, ,als.o for adjusting the credit.
..1;I.v-stem ,to �tbe Ifal'mer's business -needs. It de

cJllft.nd,ed --rfa-tWiipg. 'be. repr�sented
-

'0.0 the )Fed.el'al
·'Reaell.V-e iBoard 'along <with ,fina-nce, comm,erce�aDd
.industry.

'

·f.Uhese i.mea�U1:es were all in the ,general ,inter
"est, !'for .the 'common ;good, ,not something given ItO
the 'farmer out of :the ·common '.purse or in ,tax�s.
(Anything ;broadly 'benefiting :the ,farm ,industry
beMfits everything ·else. If these measures rlfI>
resented ,class interest ·aud wel'e ,(wntracy ItO good
policy. (how .w.as ,it 'that Congress not (only, en
:aeted '.them -but that ·the ,P'l'csident approved ·.tbem?

Nor can the ,Farm ,Bloc ·be accused of'ignor.ing
• 'parcy ,pledges. Its PU1;PDse was to see 'thflt 'the
,strong ,pledges in behalf of· agriculture ,made . in
,both ,pR·rcy ,platfQrms were cal'ried "out, ,and ·the
.series :of ,Inws 'passed In Pllrsunnce- Df these:planl(S
shows how "well it suc�eeded.
,The Farm ·Bloc hopes to help agriculture reach

,Q :perlpanent basis of profitable prodpetion, One
:would suppose thnt :a11 persons of intelligence,
and truly patriotic Americans, would be strong
�'for such .a .bloc, a :.grollP ,r�presenUng the coun ..

.t�y's ,welfa-l'e and ,t-be .industry ·which i,s ·colites�·
,e.d�y 'the 'mainf1pril1g 'of ·the cqunt��'s ,wenltil a.nd
.prDsperi�y. ''Uhe ;farmers <if 48 states ,nev-er ·w.ill
,pe "identffied with any "invisi·ble .government,"
'whatever !meRsnres ,they ·think they should hav(l
-to ;prQmote agriculture in 'general.

:'S_pecilil !Interests ·Threaten :Vengeance
tHowever, the 'fact ,remains ·th.at Eastern et:itic�,

critics <for 'the .mDst >part .allied with ,the Wall
'Str�t )flnancial 'district, -in 'qpposiqg "blocs" on

·general _grounds, and announcing _R ,purpose to rio

'.Il.wf\Y ',with them-iaving ,ami .exc�ptillg ·the 'bloc�

,lnvisible-..-a'reifluite :patent�y out to "get" theiFlitrm
,Bloc, or to ',undermine ,its ,influence and useful ..

,ness. '�Their .preCise 'lUotives mal\' ,be guessed at.
but 11 re best, 'known ,to themseh·e8 .. ':.I:hp..v are

not the in�tives the.v

�.
" �

adduce .an.d·-pr¢icat� ..." ,

, �
on variDUS tDp .. lDfty

.

grounds.
-

.-
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News of the World' _in Picturesi

�

Photo of President Hard

ing and R. B. Creager or
"
Brownsville, Tex.,Who is

to be. the Next United

Ambassador to

Mexico

1\uilway
River, Alaska. Having a Sin

gle Span of 702 Feet, Presi

dent Harding Will Drlve the

Golden Spike Hcre Complet

ing a Railroad Carried For

ward by President Tuft, ,....
son and Himself

'Ten Thousa��'l'crsons Clinii) �Iou"�t \\'hil�;�iGI� �fassa

chuseus to-Witness the Unveiling of the Elks Memorial to

Those Who Gave Thcir Lives in the World War for Prin-

ci rles the Elks Strive to Allain

.

Alvin M. Owsley, National Commnnder

American Legion, Sho'"s R R cc 0 I' d

Catch of Fish in Yellowstone Park

Cow With a Wooden

Leg: Dr H. F Failor.
a Veterinary S II r

geon of Lima, Ohio,

Filled Her Wit h a

Well Shocked Wheat on the Farm of the Kansas

. ExperimentStation atManhal.ta�:.1tWa� Grown

on Early Plowed Land Having Plenty of Avail·
able Plant Food

.

-�le Oarsmen Make Clean Sweep in Har

vard RegattaWinning by More Than Six

Lengths in Varsiiy Hace on the Thames

at New London. Conn.

Photographs Copyright 1923 ·nnd From Underwood and ·Underwood.
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Dairyman Robbedby Own CO-W
� Famous SleutJis SolveBafflingMystery ofOsage CountyFormer'sDiminishing

Returns and Disc"se AmazinqCase of Bovine Dupliciiu
By M. Scales an� B.- Tester site. Her halr is rough and her ribs stick out.

"She .rs....the embodiment of bovine cussedness. She

is hard to' milk, won't stand still willingly and

, fights the halter. Osborn would have welcomed
, 'an excuse to sell her before. the" December 'report
of the "Osage 90w �_tective' Agency" was sum

marized. But she returned $8.64 above cost of feed
and is now producing twice as much as the

pretty cow.
..
\'

.

Osborn started �ilklng cows five years ago.
His 'cows' were IJIl red ones ."at that time. He

bought one. purebred and four grade Holsteins.•
The grades did 'not prove to be good producers
and they' were eliminated.' One however had a

h�ifer calf which, 'when she -came fresh, gave Ii
gallons of fuilk; From the purebred cow he has

three heifers .and two bulls. His first berd .stre
was good and - all his daugh ters have produced
more milk than their dams. .

.

"I thought the old cows- were-pretty good," :said
Osborn, "but thanks, to the cow testing associa

tion I learned that they were not so good as their

daughters. That illustrates one of the big advan
tages of testing-. Two of the purebred .heifers are

.

in milk and one gave 60 pounds a day at fresh

ening. The mother has a record of 11,600 pounds
milk and 459 pounds of fat, for last year. 'Her
heifers' will beat that, because they are both pro
ducing more at this stage of lactation than their
mother was at the same period. The mother, re-

\, turned $162.57, above feed last year.".
'

.'

Many Advantages in Testing
-Osborn's herd last year averaged 8,547 pounds

milk and 805.1 pounds of fat.· The average of

the association last year was .7,588.4 pounds milk.
.and 267 pounds . fat. He indicated still another
advantage from testing. I;Ie was feeding two

thirds . corn chop. The tester recommended I)

pounds corn chop, 8 of bran; 1 of oilmeal and 1
of cottonseed meal. Tlfe cows maintained their

production and Osborn saved .17 . cents a day on

his ration. 'He feeds a pound of grain mixture

for each 8% pounds of milk produced each day.
"Yes, I feed silage," he said as �e threw a .cob

at the pretty cow criminal, "and when I must

quit using it, I will also quit milking cows."
-

-
..

."

ONE
of the most bafflin� cases in 'the annals

Of Kansas criminology occurred right here
,
in Osage county," said L. H. Rochford,
county extension agent and ,ex-officio chief

of the "Osage County Cow Detective Agency," as

he tamped the cut plug into his 'seasoned briar

pipe and fished in his vest pocket for a match. "It

was one of those cases of petty thiev.ery in which

the losses were small-not sufficient to arouse pub
·lic indignation, as would have occurred if larger

"iums had been involved. Yet thelrvperslatent re
currence brought the totals to a considerable

.

amount, such as the victim, R. S. Osborn, a young
.

farmer, could ill afford to lose.

"Just how long the thievery had been practiced
when it first attracted Osborn's attention, I 'can
not say, but doubtless it ha'd been going mt for

some time. Osborn Is rather careful with his ac

counts and one would think under the- circum

stances that the losses would be easy to trace, but.
after going over his records carefully. he was no

nearer the solution than he had been in the begin
ning. Month by month his cash returns were dimin

ishing. Where was the money (going? Who was re

sponsible? Osborn took all the ordinary precau

tions, but still the money continued to disappear.

A Most' -Baffling Case
,

. "Finally. in desperation he brought the case to

us. Of course we were not unfamiliar with t.he

-facts because Osborn's difficulties were common

knowledge by that time, but after I had gone over

the case with him thoroly, I must admit that it

appeared to be one of the most- baffling cases that

we had ever undertaken. The willingness 'with
which he plac!!"d all his records at our disposal and
hts attitude of genuine concern would have con

vinced me -that Osborn was entirely ignorant of

the criminal's idel.\.tity, even had I not known that

he was absolutely honest. .......
,

"He requested that Operatives Numbers 15,000
Pounds M., and 650 Pounds F.,· be assigned. to the

case. That was additional proof, if needed,
that he Was not for some reason best known to

himself; trying to conceal the guilty persons, for

these two operatives will smoke out a criminal if

it can be done, and Osborn would not have called

.........

"'hleh Cow III Detter' Mnybe You Can't Tell•.

Neither Could the Owner Uutll the Tellt' A••oelatloD
-

Indicated the ODe lit the Left

for those men if he had not been' in reaL earnest.

"Well, while he and I went over his records

again, the two operatives went to the farm. In the

hope of finding an early clue they examined the

most likely suspects first, .but could fasten guilt
upon no particular one of them. From their prellm-

'

Inary report it became apparent . that only the

most thoro investi�ation would disclose the thief.

It was one-of those 'cases where tbe crime was be

ing cleverly and skillfully concealed. We decided

to consider all guilty until proved otherwise.
"By the time December reports were summarized

we had found the thief." sold the chief as he

knocked the ashes from his pipe and prepared to

refill it. "But let's go out to Osborn's place and

see her. You'll -be as greatly surprised as we

were." ,',
Four and a half miles southwest of Lyndon we

came to Osborn's farm. At the barn we found
. the owner. He pointed out the .criminal. She'

was' a pretty cow. Her coat was sleek and her

back fa t, She was gentle and easy to milk. As

Osborn sold, she was just the kind of cow which

you would naturally ",(all for". and befor� she

was tested he' wished that M had more like, her"
But in two months, November and December,
she returned only $3.76 above ber cost of feed.
.she bas a herd mate which is her exact oppo-

•

."

Save ,$1,000· a MonthFarmers
\

Business Has Been Mig�ty Dull for Locab Linestock Speculators Since Pro-
ducers Brought Co-operaiioe ShippirurAssociations to Wilson County

,

,
-

BUSINEss
has been mighty poor for local

llvestock speculators since farmers organ

ized co-operative shipping associations in

Wilson county. Most of those wbo have

come into competition with associations have quit
and some have gone to work far the farmers.

You see the livestock. producers down there de

cided that buyers were charging too much for the

service they rendered. Furthermore farmers de

cided they had just as well do their own shipping
and acquire some of the advantages which come

from studying market classes and grades. Also it

seemed as if they might be able to save some

money by following such a course.

Six assoclatlons have been organized in the coun

ty since last year and at least one association is

within reach of practically every farmer in the

county. And they have been -ubte to save some

moner. In 10 'months of operation the savings
amounted to nearly $1,000 a month for all the asso

ciations and some were not in operation more than

a third to a half of that time at the very most.

Good Showing for Ten Months

C. O. Grandfield, county extension agent, has
not been able. to keep very close tab on the associa

tions, because they are shipping so much stuff that

any figures soon become stale. A summary of
business made several weeks ago for 10 monthq
indicated 102 c&floads of stock, $140,167.62 worth

of business and a total
saving, based on what ----,....

----..,.,.",...-...",...,_---

speculators were charging
for service, of $O;54SAO.
Some of the associations
had been in business ani'
a part of that time.
The fir s t association

was organized u year ago
last December. The one \

at Rest, up to and includ

ing the 10th month of

I business had shipped 40
I cars worth $61,213.86, In

eluding 3'98 head of cat
tle and 2,095 hogs. Ex

penses including pay of
the shipping man age I'

By John R. Lenray the shipping expense was 57 cents a .hundred
weight. In addition \this organization shipped in

five cars of corn which was delivered to members

for 2 cents a bushel above the' Kansas City quota
tions on the same grade. It was bought in Ne

brllska. Since there is '-no organlza tlon at .Coyvflle,
the Benedict Shipping Association serves that ter

ritory and receives at the -station there .

Each of the' organizations in Wilson county has

Its own officials. They are organized among Wil

son County Farm Bureau and Grange members.

At Lafontaine the only Farmers' Union local in the

county Is co-operating with ·the WilsolI County
Farm Bureau and three Grange locals in support
ing the shipping project. Some of the- associa tions
have two managers and they are both kept busy
on shlpptng days. -Managers are paid 7 cents a hun

dredweight. Where there are two, the' one who

j{eeps books gets 4' cents and the one who marks

the stock gets 8 cents for all stock shipped.

Why Farmers Join tlie Bureau

Producers must belong to one of the' three farm

organizations in the county or pay a shipping priv
ilege of $2.50. That has been a great incentive for
farmers to join Wilson County Farm Bureau, the

Grunge, or the Farmers' Union. Each organization
lias representatives on the board of directors.

Sheep and wool are shipped thru the Wilson

Coun,liy Sheep and Wool Growers' Association.
.

Members who have stuff
ready to go notify the

secretary who ships when
a carload is made up.»

, A movement is 'on foot
'.to organize a buying as

sociation among the shill'
.pers. Each of the .Iocal

Granges bas a buyer.
They and the shipping
assoctation managers will
take orders from mem

bers. These will be seut
in to a central office lind

a county buying agent
will group the orders and
purchase supplies in car

load quantitie8j8s needed.

totaled 50 cents a hundred pounds. On the, basis
of the local speculator's margin of $1 a hundred
pounds, the saving amounted to l4,13Q.25. There

were two independent buyers, but both have quit.
.At Vilas the association in Itine months shipped

24 cars at an expense of 56 cents a hundred pounds.
'Savings amounted to $2,229.83 or $23.97 for each

of the 93 members. The Neodesha organtzatlon
shipped three cars of cattle, two of hogs and seven

of wheat. R. P. Horney, nianager, estimates that

the farmers made 10 to 12. cents a bushel on their

grain.. On $6,128.96 worth of business the Fre

donla organization saved $450. Shipping charges
amounted to 54 cents' a hundred.

Some Excellent Shipping Records

The Lafontaine -Assocla tlon had shipped 13%
cars of stock up to the time the report was made.
This included 190 cattle and 863 hogs. Business

amounted to $IQ,700.66, and the savings to $776.25.
Thfl Benedict Sllipping Association has been ship
ping 'steadily since it was organized last December.
Four and a half cars of cattle and eight and a

half cars of hogs were reported up to the middle

of April. The cattle were worth $8,861.66 and
were marketed at an expense of 50.8 cents a hun

dredwelght, The 866 hogs brought $12,148.41 and :-

Shll.plng DIlY for the R"..t A,-,so(.-latfonl

At the Left are D. W. ltlarple ';:0" HItl'rT
Cohn... , Managers. Llve"to('k Producers

Averaged One Car a Week Last Year

and Member. Saved $4,130.2:;
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Hugo Falls in LOV€-8y Arnold Bennett

HUM!
he's golng to mnrrv-her,"

- Simon had said, and Albert had
said, and Lily had said, "I.
knew it all along." When, at

the end of six months, Hugo went

away, much furnishing of rooms near

·

the .Dome took place by hiS orders dur

ing his -absence.
Yet here was Hugo back at the end

of the-fortnigbt, radiant certainly, but
alone.'
"Thftre was one. little matter I for

got," Hugo begun, rather timidly, as

Simon thought, � when assured that

everything was in order.
.

"Yes, sir?" said Simon.

"I -want you to/be good enough to
give· up your room;"

"My room, sir? said Simon.

'''To oblige a lady."
"A lady, sir?"

"1 shoul-d say a lady's lady."
Simon paused. He was wounded,

but he could not show it.
"With pleasure, sir."

"Tonight," Hugo proceeded. "you
can occupy my bed in the dome;"
and be pointed to the spot where, dur-

_ Ing the day, the bed lay ingeniously
hidden in a recess of the wall. "I

shall no longei· need it. _:;omorrow
we can make some more IXirmanent

· arrangement 'for you."
"Yes, sir."
"Also," Hugo continued, "I would

like' you to go' along to ths:.�offices of

the Morning ;Post for me' some time

tonight· before ten o'clock and take

tbis. There will be a guinea to pay."
• Hugo handed him-a 'slip of paper.

"Yes,fogir."

_:A .Ston; of the. Glamor and Intrigue of
Mo,dern Business Life

.

�ight-th.irty at seven o'clock. How

.. eover, he had not completely failed. The

'waiters . had departed, 'and Camilla, ''1

,da·zzling· ivory-white, was pourtng out

coffee. ·Hugo was cutting .ia cigar.
Tbey did not .speak : they felt. .T.bey

. were .at the end of the brtef honey-
"You .said you would or.der dmner

for two' sir."
�. 'moon, and the day was at an end.

"Look' here, Simotr,", said HugO: "If
Th.e last rel1lWnts· of twilight bad

you will take the maid down to 'dine
vanished, .and thru the eastern -wind-

.

k
ows of the .dome the'moon was rtslng.

in the Central Restaurant _and eep .�(o'.it]Jer -the hour nor the occasion

her there-takc her with you for a made for talkatl ness. Life lay be.

d rive to the .Morning Post-I shall reo
'fore Hugo and Camilla. Both were

gard it as a favor. Catch!" And he
honestly convinced that they had not

threw to Simon the gold token, .whieh lived till that hour-s-that hour whence

made' Simon .master of all the good dated the commencement -of their

things in the entire building. "Make
regular united existence. They Iooked

Simon Was Impressed use of that." h th i f d. ...l'

Simon felt· a little nervous at the
at . eae 0 er, sat I') ie 'uumll'ing,

"You are the first to know, Simon." happy expecting glorto thl g
.

f

'Simoil bowed.
- prospect. He had not seen the maid.' .

,.
I '1 us 1D s rom

"May I respectfully venture to. wish However, he hoped for the best, and
Fate,

yon every happiness, sir'!" Simon pro-
assured Hugo cir his dellght,

'There-was a discreet alarm at -the:

noun ced a t. his most formal.
"I forgot to inform you, sir," -he

,

door. Simon came "in. �e naused,

N
" turned back to tell Hugo as .. he was struck when he beheld.Camilla, as well

"

o. yon may.not. said Hugo. "But h
..

I t f C 'II ch

yon may shake hnnrla with me." 'leaving the room. "Doctor Darcy e mtg 1; or .amr a was su a

And he respectfully ventured to ex-
called again "today. He has called vision as is not often vouchsafed t.o

'plain to Simon how. in the case of a
several times the .last few days. He the Simons of this world. ·She was

Ulan like himself, witb thr-t'€ thousand said he might look in .again tonigbt." -peerless tl\at evening. And she smncd

five hundred tongues ever ready to The bridegroom started. 'rharmingly on him, and asked after

wag about hlm, absolute secrecy had "If .he should.',' Hugo ordered, '''don't his ·health.

been the only. policy. •
say I'm itt till' you've. warned me." "Your coffee, dearest,' 'she mur-

"Telephone down to the refreshment '·'Yes. sir."
.

-mured "to Hugo,

department for Tortoni to come up to
"It ·occlITred to Simon tha t ·the -dome

me instant,1y. I must. order a ·dinner At the Day's End would never be the same aealn. 'This

for two. My wife and her maid will Thrfe hours later the .bride and "miraculous .and .amastng creature was

be here in half an hour, I shall not brtdegroom were.finisbilJg -one ..
of the ,going to be always there. to form uart

want yon-at any rate, before ten- distinguished Tortoni's most. elaborate 'of'his daily life, to swish her wonder-

thirty or so."
-

.dinners. Tortoni bad .protested that -tul -skirts in and out of the -rooms,

"Yel3. sir. And Ill!' maid?" it was 'destructive of .'the elementary to-to-. He did not know whet.her

"Wbat about the maicl?" .principles ·of art-to order a -dinner for to be glad or sorry. He .knew Gnly

(C9Pyrlgbt by F. 'M. Buekles"& Compe.ny)

"Read it," said ·Hugo.
And Simon read: "A marriage has

been arranged, and-and-has taken

place, sir'!"
"Precisely."
"Precisely: sir. Has taken place at

Hythe between Mr. Owen Hugo of
Sloane Street, London, -and Mrs. Ca

milla 'I'udor, widow of l<_he late Mr.

Francis Tudor."
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that he 'was perturbed, th�owli off His
balance, so much so that. he forll:ot to
explain his invasion.

. "Well, Simon." said Hugo, "had

your dinner and been, to the-Morning
Post oUice?"
('''Yes, sir."
"ATone?"
Simon blushed.

If necessary, to-:-offer her-- See r-.
: Hugo was bound to admit that he
saw. Inwardly he laughed to think
that he ha_d been seriously disturbed
by Darcy's statement in regard to the
condition of Camma's heart.

Beauty Has �o �k
"Shall we go out to the top of the

dome 1" he suggested.
'Fhey rose. �:"-

Are you ..And at that junct�re Camilla reap
peared.

_ The greeting between the Paris
friends .was commendably calm, but
neither seemed'.to be able to- speak
freely. And at length CamUla said

• she would get al cloa-If. and follow them.
More About Dr. Darcy The two men, climbed to the summit

"Show Doctor' Darcy in in ...,live'-whlch domiIillted the City of Pleasure.
minutes" said Hugo. To the east the famous 'roof restaurant
"Poor' old Darcy!" exclaimed Ca-. glitterei!c and -jingled onder the .moon.

milia when they were alone, "Does .he : To-tbe west the Great Wheel was out

know?" lined rn fllune.,...a symbol of the era.

"Know what? That we are mar- Hugo told Darcy the hlstpry of the

ried? No. I wrote to him nearly six night in the cemetery, and what pre-.

months ago to tell him, that you were �ded, and what came after it, inclu�
safe and all fhat, and he acknowledged mg the strange death of Ravengar 1U

the letter Oil a postcard. Afterward I a lunatic asylum, and how everything
sent him that. trifle of money that- yOU was explained or explil'uule-�ven Mr.

owed him, and he sent a stamped re- Brown, the manager of the .Safe De

ceipt." posit, had run rip' against justice-
"He always hides his feelings," said save and except. the identity .ot Raven

Oamllla, "This will be a blow for gar's accomplice during the l�st days.
htm !" He was enlarging upon the tnscruta-

"How?" bility of that part of the affair, and

,"Didn't he tell YOU he was most upon the' interest which it lent to the

violently in love with me in Paris?" whole episode, when Darcy, who had
"He did not" said Hugo. "Did he not been listening, broke Iu upon his

tell you?"
'. observation with an inapposite remark

"No, of courae not, He was far too which obvlously sprang from deep feel
chivalrous for that. It would have ing.
seemed. like taking advantage of my

. -"She's simply marvelous!" "Gried
sltuatlon to force me into a ma-r,-!age.'! D�.rcy. '"
"How do you know he was violent- Who? ..

Iy in love with you. bright star?" "Your. wife.. Simp.ly Ihn,!'VeIOUS! I

.Hugo demanded in thaf amiably rna- ha.� no Idea-In PlIl'lS--,
.

licious ton.e which he could uevez, Recoliect, you ate- not in Iove With

withstand the temptation. to emnios. her, my frien,d," Hugo laughed.
'" "My precious boy." replied Camil- "She must have the best blood in

Ia "How does a woman know ·these her vetns. With tha:t style, that car-

th'ings?" I riage, she surely must be--"-
,

And she-came over and kissed Hugo. "My dear fellow," sa i d Hugo,
.

"You shall tali, to him first" she "beauty has no rank. - It bloweth ],
said. "I'll join ;ori later."

.' ,

�here It listeth. It is the one, thing
"Did he ever commit sublime folli�s In the world 'that you can't account

for vou" -Hugo asked detaining her for. You've. only got to be thankful

hand ,,�s I did when' I shut up the for it when "it blows y'our waY', that's
, ......

II " I

entire place because I thought you a. . .'

looked exhausted -one hot, morning?" A white figure appeared III the cav-

She bent over him.
'

ity of the steps leading to the circular

.. "Darcy is incapable of any folly in gallery.
.

regard .to women," she said. "That is ."w!�at �re Y.Qu, talking about?" Oa-
one reason wilY we should never have mllla inquired .

.Buited each' other, he and I. A fool "Women," said Hugo.
should always marry a fool. Consider (THE END)
my folly when I came back to work
in your Department 42 simply because
I could 'not forget yoilr masterful face,
Wasn't that also sublime?" In extremely hot weather special
"You never told me--" care is necessary to prevent chick's
"But you guessed." from being' overhea ted by exposure. to
"Perhaps." the sun, confinement "'here ventilation
She withdrew her hand, and then is"bad,"Or overcrowding. The brooder

that delicious swtsh of skirts which should be under shelter, with good
Simon's imagination had foretold circulation of air around it, and the
thrilled Hugo wit h delight. He number of chicks should not be greater
launched a kiss toward her as she than it will accommodate comfortably
vanished. under hot weather conditions.
"We are all to be heartily congrat- Skimmilk, either sweet or sour, and

olated," said Darcy, somewhat aston- buttermilk are especially .valuable feed
Ished- when Hugo had put him abreast' in hot weather, making the diet. lighter
of the times. "At one period I sus- without rednclng its nutritive value.
pected that you wer.e going to make It The milk should be fed in a drinking
match-of it, and then, as I heard noth- fountain or in a dish covered with
-Ing, .I began to be afraid that she had wire netting so that the chicks can-
been unable to banish my humble. self not get into it, and become soiled with
from her mind. And, to tell you the milk. The use of milk does not do
truth, the objeet of this present visit away with the use of water, which
to London was to inform myself, and, should be given as usual.

I

"

"NQ, sir."
"Good."
"Doctor Darcy is here. sir.

at home'/"
Hugo had utterly forgotten about

Doctor Darcy. He glanced at his wife
interrogatively, but Camilla looked at
the moon thru the window.

r
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WALLIS TRACTOR
18 made by. the J, I. CASS
PLOW WORKS COMPANY
af Racine, Wisconsin, and ..
NOT the product ofany other
company with NJ.I. CASE"_
pan ont. cor_ate name.

A 'Story of the Blue Poppy

9

'. -,

. A NEW serial, The Oross-Out, by Courtney Ryley Oooper, starts in the /
fi next issue. It has nep and rapid action and a real wallop' we' know

you'll enjoy the tale which Mr. Cooper has told. This is � Colorado
mining story dealing with the attempt of "Bquint" Rodalna and his son to
WI:l�St the Blue Poppy Silver'Mine from Robert Fairchild. Young Fair
child is left with a deed. to the mine, and when he goes to claim his
property he encounters first a charming girl-apparently escaping from
.t�e sheriff-then, when he reaches the old mining town 9f Ohadl, he'
flnds that he has an enemy in Rod!.rlne, who, was concerned in his rather's
sudden departure, under a cloud, from the -town 20 years previously. A

. form� partner, Harry Hawkins, a Oornishman, joins Robert .in again
working the mine, but, they encounter many obstacles. How Robert and
fils partner discover the perfidy' of the Rodalnes, and in the end remove
the stain from his father's name, is unfolded In a manner that engrosses
the reader to the very end. Mr. Cooper 'is familiar with Colorado mining
town life and he has a sense of bymor which marks The Cross-Cut as
11 WesteI'll novel 6f high order. The plucky hero and the spirited heroine
will make a strong appeal as their romance threads its way thru the
book.

.
With a superb plot, a realistic background and excellent charac

terization, The eross-Cut will be liked by lovers of virile American fic�
tion. We hope you will read the opening ,installment; if you do we feel
sure you'll follow the story to the close,
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The Farmers' Livestock Shipping Association at

Concordia, Kan.;Makes a Successful,Showing
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

,

THID
Concordia Shipping Assoctu- card for the men. The noon-program

tion of Concordia, Kau., durlng the includes moving pictures. ,R. W. Mc

past year has shipped 1,072 head- Call, county ngent of Clark county, ,is
of hogs and 140 heud of cattle. The furnishing his machlne and services.

total receipts for hogs amounted to Mrs. Allard, of the college extension

. lUS;S03.24 and for cattle $U,S04,06. service, has charge of the kitchen

Thus Ahe total volume of business management project for the state, and

amounted to almost $25,000. The aver- is conducting the tour in co-operatton

age cost of shtpping cattle was 42 to with local lenders. Five farm homes

47 cents a hundr�(hveight and the will be included in the tour. "-
average for bogs was 43 to 44 cents
a hundredweight. "Where is there a

buyer," asks'Uo.unty Agent T. F. Yost,
"that can" operate on such a narrow

margin unless he is doing it in com

petition with a shipping association?
The Association is awake and is doing
business. No farmer can find a better
market for his stock than-by shipping
thru the association. Hurry Gaines is
the manager."

'Pota.to Treatment Helps
"The treatment of seed potatoes be

fore they are planted to prevent dis
ease, has resulted in an increase in
the Shawnee potato crop of from IS
to 60 bushels to the acre, over the
yield if the seed had not been treated,"
says F. O. Blecha, county agricultural
agent.
"Almost all of the seed potatoes in

Shawnee county this year were

treated. The yield and the quality of
the potatoes alike are improved.
"This," says Mr. Blecha, "Is the

fourth year of the campaign for seed

potato. treating in Shuwnee county."

Alabama Cotton Growers ,.-

The good' results that come from co
operation among farmers are shown
in the work of the Atnbama Cotton
Growers' Association. Recently this
organization paid its members 24 cents
a pound, middling busts, and will make
final settlement and dlstrlbutiou on

last year's work sometime this month.
1tllen Northington, the gsneral mnn

.ager of the assoclatldn reporfs that it
has a 100 per cent satisfied member

ship ill every part of the state of
Alabama. The membership has been
increased more thun 5,000 in the last
two months.

__

K. U. Students Harvest Grain

The farmers around Lawrence are

hard pnt for harvest help, so sqverat
K. U. summer session students are

shocking wheat afternoons, as classes

in the summer session are held only
in the mornings.
Frank Rising, editor of the 1024

Jayhawker, and "Tus" Ackerman, star
basket ball forward on the Ft. U. team
last winter, have been "hitting the
harvest" ever since the season opened.

Has Cure for Wheat Sickness

(Continued from Page 3)

have been reserved for corn and barley
alter the wheat harvest of IV23. The

corn land on Fleld E will have been
seeded to wheat in' the fall of 1923

and the barley land will have been

reserved for sorghums in the spring
of WU.
In 1025, FJeld ID will be summer fal:

lowed, Field D in 1926, Field C ill

1927, Field B in 1028 and Field A

again in 10�W. The fallow land is to

be planted to -wheat the fall after it
has been idle all sunnuer: then the
second year it is to be planted to stub-

POlver Llstlllg a Feed CrOI)
-

of Corll III

Thomas County #l

bl�d-in wheat; the third year to whent

by stubhling-ln, disking, listing 0.1'

plowing; the fourth ye:.r it will stand
idle until spring of the fifth year when

it will grow a crop of corn and barley;
the sixth year it wm--be devoted to

wheat aud-sorgbums.
The treatment lllny be vnried some

what to suit the patient's desires am!
convenience. Dairy' cows, beef autmals,
sheep'or hogs are necessary for rapid
recovery, It will be noticed that
Barnes has prescribed the maximum
of wheat for the good of the man and

Kitchen Tours Popular the land. He does not require total

Several communities in Ford eoun- abstinence, but the patient, after mak
ty, Kansas, are finding kitchen tours a ing application of Barnes's discovery,
popular idea. The ladies are providing will eventually grow a minimum of

_ basket dinners for the feed at noon, wheat. And the community's troubles
,

which they expect to be a big drawing, from when t sickness will be over.

New Job f�r Pugsley
Charles W. Pugsley, assistant secre

tary of agriculture, has tendered his

resignation effective October 1, to. IIC

eept the presirlency of the South Da-'
kota State College of Agriculture and
,.Mechanic Arts at Brookings, Mr. Pugs-
ley will have filled the office of as

sistant secretary two years at the time
his resignation takes effect. South
Dakota is to be congratulated on ob
taining hi>: valuable services.

\

B. F. BarneN. Superlntelldellt of the (.'olby E.x""rlm"nt Stlltioll, Who Reeommellds

II>-
tbe Remedy, ADd TlTO of tbe ElemeDt. In pl. TreatmeDt tor Wlaea,t Sicknel!l"

•
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No.'lA Pocket Kodak SeriesII
, /

For pictures you will want to make on

the farm, whether 'for pleasure �r business;
here is a Kodak that hits the mark.

'

It is strikingly simple to operate-just open the
camera, pull down the bed and the fixed focus '1ens

springs into picture-making positionwith a snap. It
is strictly sized to fitthe pocket and neatly finished
to please the eye.

.

Many pictures that you will make need the
date and title to complete their usefuliiess-c-photo
graphs of crops and livestock, for example:

\
By ,

means of the autographic aftachinent, found on all

Kodaks, you can write the date and tide or'\. the film
at the time of exposure and the picture becomes a

complete, authentic record.

(
v

n
k
I
P
p
c

At your' dealer'J

Eastman Kodak Compa�y, Rochester,N.y'.

4 TilES Around Ihe World'wilh ONE OILING
100,000DesWithout Stopping for 00

An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroad car or any
other conveyance on wheels which wouldperform such a feat would

be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular
accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aennotor during the past
eight years in pumping water.

'

Did you ever stop to think how many revolutions the wheel
of a windmill makes? If the wheel of an Aermotor should roll along the Burface
of the ground at the same speell· that it makes when pumping water it would
encircle the world in 90 days. or would go four times around in a year. It would
travel on an averalle 275miles per day or about 30 miles perhour for 9 hours each
day. An automobilewhich keeps up that pace day after day needs a thorough
oihng at least once aWeek. Isn't itmarvelous, then. that a windmill has been

, made which will go 50 times as long as the best automobile with one oiling?
.

. The Auto-olled Aermotor after 8 full years of service in every
part of the world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service
with one.olllng a year. The double gears, and all moving parts, are entirely.
enclosed and flooded with oil all the time. It gives more service with less attention than

any otJ;ter piece of machinery. on t!te farm, To get everlasting wind-mill aatisfaction buy the
Auto-oded Aermotor. the most effiCient wmdmill that has ever been made.

'

FtWfull inlo."- AERMOTO·R CO �bleago Dallas DesMola..
mal.o,. IIJnl�

• lUuLsas City Mbmeapou. Oaldaad

CARTERS'tu:�yWHITE LEAD
A soft paste which is thinned with pure linseed oil

and turpentine tomake white paint. Simply tint :with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and other .

durable colors. 'Dries hard and glossy, wears well on
aU exposures and really gives the service you have ·

the right to expect of goo_d paint.
Concentrated Paint

Sold by the pound-Youget yourmoney's worth.

Boys French Harp I
This Imported French harp has double notat
accurately IUDed and Is just what every boJ'

��;:;;�=��;;�;=::i!!I)a��
waDis, Each hU11l come. In a handy telescope

!! �f����e.2ag�e_��l�b:ug�;lll�o��t1r�a��
'-;;."'===�==:;::=======:::;

-

J<'armer at 250 each-a 500 club.
- CArPER'S FARMEB., Topeka. KalIl
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f'ollnd that .t� young people""" don't
, h'ave ul:t:adr usee (or the- f.arm. Thfr sur
vey Included the boys and girls of the
seventh and eIghth grades as wen as
those in the f01� high school years. .

Only' 11)' ::YOtlDllstel's nave. ariy plans
114'4'

.

" ,

looking toward the farm while about � Bau�:,��:���:No. �
200 expect to ellter' a, profeSllion" bust- ....e��'=&;.. ...
ness or some other occupation. If the ur.�millPl�td.r••taln��J.:l"':,���.
drift from every country town and n:.'�hl�:i.���!::.�Q.�i'3'o!_·r .10.. up to

pests in the' early stage- before they community is away from the farm in 1IIId ....,_3:��·.:!',�J.AJ-ro... e..t
seriously' damage' crops, Cricket�'llave this proportion the' farm may be' a fl!U'':;�r.i�.t�'t;,,::·���:�·
been in evidence for the' past two very deslrable. place' to be when the =�oo..i1n_I8I.�
years lind have. done some damage. depression is, over, W:bO will feed all

.._����_-�_�_�_� _

This �ear, the field- of' Ineubatton is;.. of them?' .W�U,_tbe farmer' then may 'AUTO -FEDAN HAY PRI:S9-20, miles long and, 9 miles-' wide. If get a- llttIe' h'etter tha.Il', cost' of pro
not checked- it would: pr-ove', a- very, duction: 'and- fare as- well 118 the- wool
se))i011ll" nrenaee to farmers in' a mllch and cottotr pr-Ml1-eenf' al"e-' no-w,.

largeJ!-.�Qry._,__ Getting. mad" .every time It- fad is

They' Don't Expe'et to Farm
. encountet;eir that: knocks· out" an: opjo'-ion may' be:: all: rig,btl all" a Jilettiod' ot, ,

.
.

,

In a Govern�ent survey made. of the- blowing, oft steam, but it's a- POOl.! way' '. ��r.r�af\�::' :'.'t;'m��.high �chool-- at Lamar, Colo;, It was to !trOW:;
,

,,�.,._ ...,Co,.lloltdile·Branch,lIuaal CHY;l�

Colorado Farm -'News'

,Big Merger of Fruit and Vegetable Packing.
Plallts in> Colorado arid Utah Formed

'BY E. J. LEONARD /
-

WITH' the object of reducing over-

, head expense, lessening cost' of
" materials ,by buying in larger
quantities, and combining, marketillg'
facilities, plans are well under waf'
InVolving the consolidation &! sever!ll
fruit and vegetable pa'clioing plants III

Colorado and Utah. It Is reported that
4- million dollars has been obtained,
from Eastern bankers to finance' the
proposed, merger, Cannel's are prepar
ing for- a big yeal' having contracted
for large suppl:ffis of' vegetU-bles' and
fruit from farmers; A cliange of this
kind will stabilize" the industry and
be beneficial to both' producers and
consumers as well as to business in
terests.

Potato Growers Organizing
Fotllto gr.owers are". gradually get�

ting together to co-operate under the'
new market law. Meetings are now

'being held on the Eastern. Slope in
and around the Greeley dlstrtct. ,I-t; is
planned to have'''alf local counnunlttes
orgnnlzed. at an early date when ef-

, forts wHl be directed in forming' .tlre
Colorado state Exchange which will
function in: a co-operative way with
slm'llar' exchanges in other potato pro
ducing states. Acreage this year is
greatly reduced in Colorado and re

ports from other' states show a slmtlar
reduction. This may prevent a repe-

- tition of the' ruinous pniees and losses
sustained by growers of the 1922, crop.

-_,
Wheat Association- Busy

The Colorado. Wheat Growers' Asso
ciation organized under' the new (!O

operative marketing law,' is having
much success in getting' growers- signed
up on a. f.l.ve-yeal'. contract. modeled,
after contracts indorsed by Aaron Sa
plro. At present. more than 3 milli'ou
bushels ha:ve been signed up mostly
in northeastern counties. Other ter
rttory- will be worked .soou.

U'---I!"JII·..d· ...1:..0' e�"'a d

g�� m-.u\&
' ,HI"" .� �g �"&V_·_".I ; ore

th:a�fopaid' fOr our prant" --'writes a:
-

pleased,famnc.r wh-o lighted JUs henhouses�twinter
withUnion Catbide Gas from hiS Colt'ttGas'WeH'",

. Moffat TunneJ BondiJ Sold
Poultry rese-arch.discovers the- hen'

Poultry' espertl mrite: in' 'of tropical origin, df lC)ng sunlitinsisting on plcnty of sun- '

d h
.

hE'Ii lit' in th'c' t1enhousei. days an s ort ntg ts. xpertmeats'ttcY' aHrlbuto,to slmlight' , have demonstrated' the hen's diees-the' tonic effect' of· main- 1IIIi
, tainlng ,the· ,birda� roni- five. organism to' be' fashioned on'mum ptod.ucttOd' COlItll-

1tio... and th� II<>wet'tO'dle. the 14 ..hour pan-and 9 hours df_
, peIotho'ma;,!)rity: ofpoultt.y, winter da:ylight posltlvely won't,' diaea&e8. Exhaustive teats
pto'O'e'Unioo-Carbide'das_ do, if you expect an eggaday and a, liglit·to be-the nearest ap:. dwoaoh 'to, eunliiht. Thi.. , contente healthy birds- Nature
light In the beabouees will •

1 11" t 'k .

provide' your laying birds . sImp y pu s a s l'i e on you.
. witit' the nOa»eat natural, 'the farm hen lias demonstra'ted be.iIluD1h\.nt· for' increasinc
production and �e other yond/all question the fact that she is, a
villuab.le efrectS' of sun- dependable profit payer through thelillht.

_ _ ._ winter months (the period of high egg.
, prices), when Union'Carbide Gas from

the Colt, "Gas. Well" lights the 'henhouses romake. the: necessasy
12-to-14·hour wol'1gng day. The extra: hours of light will-enable-your
hens to-exercise- end 'take in the food reserve needed for'more eggs.

A Colt ,ttGasWell'" OU 'Your' farm
The Colt "Gas Well" is installed in the ground-s-in the yard.

Fi-om it comes Union Carbide Gas, made automatically as needed:
It willlisht-your house and barn. It·will cook your meals. It
relieV'e�f:t-he dr.ud/fery'of'washday, a'nd keeps the iron hot. Be·,
sides converting the henhouse into a source of'profit, the Colt "Gas
Well" has become a necessity f6r the farm home.
Colt "GasWell" users are increasing in vast numbers. Get your

Celt, Lighting�and-C00king· Plant· now--be ready when" the time
comes for increasing e'gg production -with artificial sunUght-Uqion
Carbide Gaslight.

J� 8. COLT'-COMPANY
, 30' East 42d. Street, New.York
5!»·Bigbth.S.treet, San PraDCilco; Cal.
Oldmand�'lI.fdm.fGCt_.of Cllf'bide'
UgMinr-and.COO'dnlr p� in tlie,WOt'ld

,
All the Moffat Tunnel, bonds have

l1eell sold to all- Ea-steril firm for'
$6,935,000 which is $215,000 premium.
Plans and speciflcattons for the tun
nel have already been .drawu and ap
proved by consulting engineers. The
next problem is" the. selection, of. a
chief engineer.

\

Paid Another Dollar
The Holly Sugar Company has Just

mailed out another payment of $1 a

ton:..tQ the
r

sugar beet growers of the'
Western slope. To date this makes
$9; a ton"on the- 1922 crop. Growers
in the Great Western terr itory are'
wondering when their. turn wilt' come'

'

again.
-

I'Aoking for- Pigs
Many farmers wltlr plenty of alfalfa

for: pasture are figui.;ing on' buying
pigs at the present. low prices' and
stocking them thru until the new, corn
crop is ready before feeding them out,
The price of corn is so high now that
fattening hogs is a losing game at
present low hog prices.

Another Big Fruit €rop.
According to the' federal. crop report

recelltl� issued, the fruit crop of Colo
rado will this year nearly equal the rec
ord, crop of 1922. Apples, peaches, pears,
Hnd. cherries are the chief commercial
fruit crops. These are g·l'OWU mosUy
on, tile Western Slop_e.

Wool Producers Happy
A carloa'd, of wool for near'lY' $25;000'

reminds one of wartime values. Re·
ports from MontroS(!"""�o\v that the
wool producers are obtaining 45 to 50

-t'ents a pound for wool. Some' of the
largest cars shipped contain nearly
GO;OOO pounds. Dept. D'-2'8'

30· Bast: 42d Stteet
NIter the Criekets

Nearly: $5;000 hu.,'> been raised' in
Cdlorad6 to check the threa tened' in'
V3si0l1 of, Mormon' cricl,ets in Moffat
nrrd.- Ri.o Blanco- counties, C. L, Cor
lcins;, deputy, state entomologist, will
1 ave' charge of, tlie exterlll,in'a t10n cam
Pa;ign. Large quantlties of prepared
p�tron are' fjeinlf sbip� to the two'
Qounties� It' is" lioped to desttt>y the'

Sellcryour'CCiupoD HO'TII. Get
fuU� iniJr_mation and' 6ool:Iet.

Union Carbide in genera.'
tbr sizes, i. soltl· direct t<J"
coll'!lumer,at factory price9"
thr"mlh- 150 Union, Car
bid!: WatehoUItI. T8'uin.
ODe I1CII&' VQIIe

I

.....
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Land Washing Away
�

Urgent Need of Soil Erosion Control is Evident
'In Almost Every Part of Kansas

UV FRANI':: A. lUECKEL

Tea YCIU'II Ago .. Boy Could }lave JUJlll,'cd Over Tltl. /Dlteh But Today It
Is 50 Feet Aero"" in Places and Widens More )V1th Every Rain

THERE is too much of our good soil that it has been carrying away.
Kansas farm land going into the The worst feature of soil washing

.

rivers and creeks when it would is that this' run-off water carries only
be much' better if it were kept on tbe the very best of the soil away with

farms whence it came. The accompany- it. Tile fertility of any land is con

ing Illustration shows what is hap- talned largely in the upper 6 inches, and
pening to a large pasture in Lyon it is this light fertile soil and the humus

county, and it is just typical of· what and organic matter which goes first

1s happening all over the state. in a freshet. Thus it becomes even

T�e gullies are' formed on land more obvious that the soil thief must
wbich rolls very gently as well as on be' checked. '"

rather steep hillsides. They can be .The agricultural englneertng depart
controlled much more readily on the ment at' the Kansas State Agrioul
gentle slopes tha!} on the hills, but tural College is in a position to render

tbere are control methods for both valuable aid to' Kansas folks in check
kinds of places. Ing soil erosion and soil washing. This

department has two highly trained
Dams May Prove Useful engineers who are available for this

For instance, the gully shown in ldnd of work. They work thru county
the picture runs across a large pasture agricultural a g eu t s all over the
and the water is led thru a culvert state and demonstrate the proper
which passes under the road. A dam methods of controlling erosion. They
could be built J!.ery easily on the up- will layout a/plan for' terracing hill
etream side of this culvert which sides or they will plan and superin
would check the flow of water as it tend the construction of soil saving
comes down this gully. Any obstacle dams in Ka�s. Their services cost

put in the path of running water nothing, and they are in a position to
checks its flow, and the moment the give the best, of advice because of
velOcity of the stream is checked, the their experience and close association
sediment which the watee carries is with this kind of work in other states.
dropped. The water may rise and flow The benefits of controlling erosion

.

over the top of the dam and pass on are greater than the mere saving of
thru the culvert, but the soil which It the soil. When water is led slowly
has. carrit,d will be' deposited behind over an area of ground, more of it
the dam fand in a remarkably short has an opportunity to soak into the
time the entire gully will be filled ground, and more moisture can be pre
with good rich. soil to a depth of sev- served for future crops. Furthermore,
eraI feet, or to a depth equal to the the light fertile top soil is capable of
height of the dam. holding more moisture than the hard

On lands which are more billy, it subsoil, so if this fertile soil can be
is advisable te" throw up earth ridges retained on the field, the moisture
or terraces around the hill so that holding capacity of the soil is greatly
water running down the slope may be increased, and that is a mighty lm

checked,by these ridges and forced to portant item in most. parts of Kansas.
flow around the hill at a slow rate of

speed, thus depositing any soil it may
be carrying. Slowly moving water
carries 'but little soil, and by the time
this surface wa tel' reaches the end of
a terrace and is' carried off to a road
side ditch or spread out over a pas
ture, it has given up nearly all of the

Sugar cane sirup can now be made
that will -not crystallize or sugar even

when cooked and kept in barrels.

Beef 'products exported from the
United States in Jn�� showed a de
crease of 8,323,000 pounds,

Straw Spreader for "Co!llbines",
BY }lENRY F. MARSTON

ANEW straw spreader attachment

fifor the "combines" or harvester-
threshers bas recently been devel

oped, and it promises to prove very ef
fective in scattering the straw as it
leaves the machine.
The device consists merely of a four

bladed fan mounted at the end and just
below the straw racks. It is driven by
means of bevel gears and a chain com

ing from the front straw-rack crank
shaft. As the straw falls on this re

volvlng fan it is scattered over a wider
area than formerly when it was simply
permitted to fall out on the ground. In-:
stead of falling out in bunches as it
formerly did, it is 'now spread over ...a

greater area, and its fertilizing value
is better distributed.
Burning straw after .harvest is a

wasteful and expensive operation, 'but
one which has long been practiced. With the coming of the combines, the,
straw was left on the ground where it was grown, but this new spreading
device distributes it to the best possible advantage. It can be attached
to machines now in use, and most of the new machines will mount this

spreader as standard equipment.

aDd II ... IL
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'Champion Guarantee A Pledge
of Better Service

The guarantee which appears on
the carton containing each
Champion Spark Plug is a defi
nite-pledge of the better service
that is rendered by Champions:'
O..nly because Champion is a bet

.

ter spark plug is such a guar
antee poaslble.
Champion is better because of
its wonderful new core-identi-

tied by·the Double-Rib. Thi�
core has proved its superiority
in literally millions of gasoline
engines, including motor cars.
trucks, tractors and stationary.

This core starids extreme changes
in temperature without yield
ing. It is practically immune to
breakage. It never loses its
insulating properties.

A full .et ofnew ChAtnpion. wiD •••e you money, both in lir.t co.t and in A".olin.
lInd oil consumption. Bec.us. more th.n 65 per cent of .11 spuk plu�. mad. are
ChAtnpion., the price oft". Blue Box Line is 75 cent. and 60 cents for Champion X.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
",

Champion Spark Plug Company of Canadil:, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

/'

/

GotJDLUCK
Linimf'nt

'

Air blast fillsbinsor
cars in one operation.
No inside shoveling.
Oneman can operate
to capacity of 2,000.
to 4,000 bushelspel
day. Price about half
of old styIeelevators.
Pays for itself. New
Folder Free to grain
growers and buyers.
LINK MFG. CO.. LteL
DepL B

________�� �-�SAlCRY.MO.

41'DOR'''HARVESTER=-t!''�,!'��'_�
.
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'Grain Men Meet at Chicago
was 9 to 8 agnlnst, including' a price

•

fixing section in the resolutions.
The resolutions, after declaring that

the maintenance of a proper prtce for
wheat is the key to national prosperity
asserted that there can be no solution
of the economic situation with regard
to the production of American wheat
untll price control rests -_within the"
United States. It was further declared
that the maintenance of the present
tariff on wheat and wheat products is
a fundamental necessity. The confer
ence commended the investigation being
made i>y the Interstate Commerce
Commission as to the reasonableness
of existing freight rates on grain and
grain products and favored the exten
sion o( waterway transportation of
coarse products moving in bulk, and
also pledged, support to co-operative
marketing and urged the American
public' to increase its consumption of
wheat products.

National Wheat Conference Di�cus�es Measures
Needed to Bring ..

Relief To Farmers '

BY RAY YARNELL

'REPRESENTATIVE industries are

ready and willing to aid the
farmer, particularly the wheat

farmer, improve his present situution
'-_ which all unite in describing as critical

and some call desperate. But they are

not willing, to go so far as to recoin

.mend Government price fixing or s.bi
lizatlon. They are willing to employ
every economic factor over which in
fluence may be exerted to. assist the
producer of wheat in obtaining a price
that is fair and that contains a profit.
That was mnde evident at the Na

tionn1 Wheat Conference held in Chi
cago June 11) and 20, a conference in
which industries more or less closely
related to agriculture uud ugrrculture
itself were represented.

Situation is Critical
The conference was called to order

',by Governor J. A. O. Preus of Min
nesota. Sydney Anderson was elected
permanent chairman. For a day and a

.half the situation of the farmer and
agriculture and proposals to bring
about needed relief were discussed by
speukers representing many industries,
all interested in the prosperity of agrf
-cul ture and all realizing that the situa
tion was' critical and demanded and
deserved attention and constructive
.actton,

'1'hose who delivered addresses in
cluded ; Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, director

-,
of Food Research Institute, Stanford
University, California; Mrs. Wilbur E.

F'ribley, state chairman of home
economics, Illinois ll'edel'atioll of Wo

menfi Clubs; Senator Arthu� Capper of
Kausas ; Alexander L€gge, president of
the Internattonal Harvester Company;
'0. E. Brll.dfute, president American
Farm Bureau Federation; F. Edson
White, president Armour & Company;
Samuel O. Dunn, edttof The Railway
Age: Alexander..Jl.'aggurt, president of
Taggart Baking Company, Indiana;
Senator Elect Royal S. Copeland, New
York; Samuel' Gompers, president
American Federation of Labor; George
,C. Jewett, general manager, American
Wheat Growers Associated, Inc. and
Mrs. Sophia Delavan Cowles" president
of the Woman's Assoctatlon of Com
merec, Illinois.

Organizes U. S. Wheat Council
As an expression of its attitude the

-eouterence nceomplished the organlza
tlon of the Wheut Council of the United
Sta tes to "study 'the economic problem
of the wheat farmer and enlist the
co-ord ina ted effort of all in terests to
give publicity in every way to its find
ings and to develop and apply approved
methods by which lin equilibrium
between domestic production and con

sumption can 'be established and the
price stablize� on the basis of an

American level,' and to "create a do
mestic market for our entire wheat
crop."
A board of directors of the council

was elected by the conference that is
widely representative of agriculture
and industry directly interested in it.
The directors are: O. E. Bradfute.
American Farm Bureau Federation;
C. S.'Blirrett, National Farmers' Union
S. J. Lowell, the National Grange;
Alexander Legge, International Har
vester Company; H. S. Helm, miller;
F. B. Wells, grain merchant; Julius
F'leischmann of The Fleischmann Yeast
Company; Alexander Taggart, bilker;
Congressman .sydney Anderson; G, C.
Jewett, general manager American
When t Growers Associated, Ine.; Dan
Wallace, ,Editor, The Farrller; Harvey
Sconce, director Armour & Company;
Robert W; Bingham. Louisville, Ky;
F. Edson White, president Armour &
Company nnd Harry Byrum, president
Chicago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road.
Assisting the council there will be an

advisory counen, thc members of which
fire to be selected by the board of
,directors and shall represent the ele
ments of prodnotlbn, trn nsportation,
ma rkatlng, conversion and consumers.

Government Price Fixing Opposed
'Vhile the conference, in its resolu

tions, confined itself rather strictly to
the economic aspects of the situation
and declined to indorse Government

stablizntion 0,\ price fixh,lg of wheat,
this demand sponsored by farmers and
farmer representatives, altho not un

animously, figured somewhat strikingly
not only 'in the deliberations of the
resolutions committee but on the floor
of Ihe conference and brought ,forth
some acrimonious- debate.
John Tromble, president of the Kan

sas Farmers' Union, presented as a

.mtnorl ty report a resolution demanding
that the United States Government
stabilize and fix the pr�ce of wheat
thru the establishment of a grain cor
poration supplied with necessary Gov-
ernment funds to put it into operation I

-- ,

and thnt a price of not less than $1.50 All potatoes shipped from Shawnee
a bushel be estnlillshed, It further re- county this year will be graded by an

quested President Harding to �all a inspector from the Bureau of Markets
special session of Congress to enact the' of - the United States Department of
necessary legislation. Agriculture, according to arrangements

recently completed. Approximately 900The outr.ome. which proponents of the carloads of potatoes are shipped anprice staliilization resolution indicated nually by Shawnee county growers,they expected; was, unfavorable to th�
minority report which was voted dowd. Feeding the hen that doesn't lay
In the resolutions committee, however, may be all right for the hen, but how
it is interesting to know that the vote about the ben's owner?

'

Will Grade Shawnee Potatoes

13

will reduce inflamed. swoDen
Joints, Sprains, Bruise.. Soft
Buncbel; Heala BoUa, PoU'

Evil,Quittor,Flatula anel
infected eores quic&ij'
.. it i•• positive antieeptic
and germicide. Pleasant to
_. doe.Dot blister or remo..
Ibe balr. &lid Follcon ..orlCibe bone.

�oIIlIol!�3
112. SO per bonJe. dell.ered,

- Book 7 R free.
ABSORBINE, ,JR•• 1be andeepUe 11&1"''''1 'or manJdn4,
red.... "PII..,uI. a..olle.. VelDt. Wen.. 51....... Brull...
"opt pal" a..d Inllam",adollo Prlee 'I.U per 1IottI. II
deal... or del\Jerccl. WIU tell FOIl more U rOIl wrIIe.
Llileral Trial Bottle 'or lOe ID lIII"'pI,
W. f. YOUNG, Inc., 607 Lyman Street, SprIngfield, Masa.

Protect Four ca.h crop
qain.t rata, fire, rain,

rulnou. pric:ea.

Quickly and easily put up by any
one. Sectllllul lleCured Itrong b:v ga!van.
bed bolta. Bod:v la corrugated and rein.
foreed at iolnta. Glvel the kind of protec
tion :von need for bolding grain. No mid.
dlemen anuraa rock bottom price If :vou
Older now. II,IIN'" rolf ,',Hon. Full',I,UI fnI.

MIDWEST STEEL PIODDCI'S CO..
'T22 Am.IIaDIlI...., Ilanau C!tr, ...

"Like the old gray mule
-they never die"-

..

/

Mr. Wesley Overton, Bridgeport, Oklahoma, owns four OIL
PULLS_ In a recent letter he says, "I have PJ..1t these OIL
PULLS in places where a good horse could not' go and they
pulledout easily. I They are a good investment, I have never
found an OILPULL in the scrap pile, They �m to be 'like

, the old gray mule-they never die,'"

Long life is only one result that comes from the careful build
ing of the OILPULL_ Letters received from every section of
the country mention this. But there also are, thousands of
other letters which point out the unusual dependability-the
great saving in fuel-the remarkably low upkeep cost-fanners
are experiencing. All, are largely the result of Tripte Heat
Control, dual lubrication and other OILPULL features. We
have pointed these things out to you for some time. These
letters give the verdict of the fanner himself-the man who
has used the OILPULL and knows from experience.>

Write -for letters from your district
No matter where you are located we can send you letters from your dis-
-trict-maybe from neighbors-who have used and proved out the OIL
PULL. Read these letters. They are interesting. They are convincing:
They tell the story of the OILPULL from YOUR side. Just ask us to send
along the letter. We will include our new booklet on Triple Heat Control
and other interesting literature.

Oil Cooling-
One reason for OilPull

long life
No boiling-no evaporation In hotteet
wealher-goes Indefinitely without
refilling.

'

No freezing in coldest weather-no
need of evel draining radiator.
No deposit of scale or aedlment-clr
culatlng system always open.
011 is a preservative-prevents rUlt
ing-the OIiPull radiator lasts as lona
as the tractor.

,

The 011Pull oll-<)oollng sl-stem auto
matically keeps themotor at the rillht
temperature at all loads-warm for
low loads-Increasingly cooler from
half load to full load. The harder tho
OllPull works, the cooler It runs.
No cooling fan Is necessary-no 10"
ofpower-no belt trou_b.lea.
'_ FREE
BOOKS

_OILPULLIIThe Cheapest Farm Power"

ADVANC�RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc., La Porte,Ind.
K�nsas City, Mo. Dept. F Wichitl,l, Kan.

The Ad!ance.Rumelv Line include. kerosene tracto.., steam enllines,
grain IUld rice threshers, alfalfa and clover hullers and motor trucb

\
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'How Five Wo.m.en"s Wor'k,shops Have Been, Improved in Ford C(�unty
.has a large sink with running water
and a drain ,boar.d. :A. built-In cupboard
along one wall coma ins supplies, but
Mrs. 'Dvork works at a kitchen cabinet.
:A. modern bathroom with '8 linen closet
are convenient features Of the bome.
It is heated with a pipeless ,furnace.
'The H..H. Wiese hom.e "was our �xt

stop. 'Mrs. Wiese has a large, airy,
well-.equipped kitchen. She bad paint
ed her walls a ,l�ht cream, since the
r.oom is on the ,north, and .her cup
board had been mo:v.e4 ��make it more
convenient.

' -'.

Then we went to tbe scbpol :house
for dinner. rd ,like, bere, te commend
that 'school hense, and to coiu;ra1ulllte
the commumes 'On -it. It Is the kind
that any child would enjoy attending
-an attractive, brick building in a

bright, cheerful location with a well
-equipped playground. Tables were set
in .th€ basement, aDd ,neeflless to say,
aU of us did lust1C!e ;to ·th� <de-licio1:lS
food.

IF
Y'()'(j could have been with me

last month on a tour I made in
t.be Spear:v.me communltz, E()l!d
eounts, you would have been en

ib)JS.ed, as 'I was, over the work these

w.omen .have done in the ,kitchen im

provement campaign. "And there is no

bome de..monstration agent in Ford
roDney. .:All of the -eredlt f6r organiz

ing -fbese efficient work
ing ,g1'OJl'PS belo�s to
Harriet·W. Allard, home
.management specialis.t,
who most of , 'the time,
was many mtles- away,
and to the aggressive
community leaders.
Forty.-six other folks,

representing il.2 families,
enjoyed the day,

, too. We vjsile.d
five fn-rm bomes.
In every o.n e

.some imp�ve
ment had been
made as a re

sult of the
things M-rs. Al- After dinna"' ·we :eDj�ed moving
lard bad taught pictures .fIirs. Allard 'br,oUgbt 'along,
during ·ber live ;flbowing .how home ��natration

�.... C! Eo McKee' visits totbeeom- WQrk cha.Il:8ed ,n ·eo.mmu1lit.l' .in one of
. .

'munley. :our .southeJ;D :States. ''mien a reel
The fh;st stop -of tb� tour was ,at !be ··was run ·sbow.ing how to insta}1.:8

,X. L. {)ur:tis bome. It had a smaU simple -w,aier ·system. 'This' inter
JDtche.n :that was anytbing but step .ested the men, 'wbg .(}iscU8!M!d, quite
·.ving, with a 'pantry and a closet .enthusia,stl:eaUy, lhe .methods ·used.

,opening' into it when Mrs. Curtis After the picture sbo,w, ''Mrs, Allard
.entered the campaign. She conceived .spoke for tl few minutes .DB curtains,
the idea of tearing out the pantry and and 'displayed z.ome mihiatu're ones

closet to make the kitchen larger, .and -mafle from ,gingham and UlIbleached
llwlding a work table. with cupboards m.uslin that 'were most :aj;tractive.
·and .dra�rs ·underneatb., across the

.

'We started
side of the 'room where the pantry was. ·ont �in vis-

Cupboard Replaces Pantry jU,ng Mr. and

"T "'K_
1'Il r s. H. B.

It proved a happy thought. :....OW J.u::a:.s.. RtligDer Mrs
.(lurtis has a step-saving, convenient .Regner· with
'working surface with small utensils ' .

ti.nging up abo've it so tha t they may
-be fotmd readily. There is room for

,el!erything in the cupboard that bad
:Peen kept in the pan.try. The ta'ble

b1is a linoleum top, finished tb make

-it heat and water proof. Mrs. Curtis

.painted the walls of her kitchen, made
lIl€w'" curtains and two rag rugs and

raised' her sink to the proper height.
Next we visited the .•Toe Dvork home.

This kitchen was not entered in the

campaign, but the house is new and

<;ontains many modern features that

those planning the trip knew the tour

ists would enjoy seeing. The basement

js equipped for doing the laundry work
and the clothes are carried to it by
means of a clothes chute. Th.e kitchen

We Enjoy Moving Pictures

·the help of Ml1s. Alla·rd, .l'efinished
a 26-year-old dining room table with
wax. ·From·a dark, ugly piece of
furniture, it was transformed into
one any woman would e.njoy having.
Mrs; Regner has a fireless 'coolrer, and
baked a 'delicious cake in it for us to

sample.
·Old .r.u;nber Put to Good Use

Lastly we visited the C. E. ·M.>eKee
home. BothMr. and M·rs. McKee have
worked bard for the campaign and
they .aave e-y€rN reason to be proud
of the results of their efforts. A we1l
built kitchen cupboard with a sink
equipped with a simple water system
and rOOID8 cupboards. and drawers is
the work of Mr. McKee. He built it
at a cost of $4.04-:for paint, nails,
hinges, and so .forth-from the lumber
In an old grain separator. Out of the
small pieces that were left, he built
iJIiln. 'McKee a kitchen -stonl, 'by 'wbich�
she 'is standing in: ...the picture.
Mrs. McKee varnished her linoleum,

waxed the woodwork and painted -the
waHs il;l .her kit,ehen and made -new

curtains from f'1oursacks. Perhaps ·the
mest unique thing about this kttehen,
ilowever, is the arrangement behind
the .door for outside wraps. The -bar
rel tbat supplies 'runniJ;lg water for the
-lIink 'WS1! .rutsed ·to ,the (!Ciling and Ill's.
.M«!.K1!e curtained' off the under' pa:rt
of it for the kittc.Be1il clcthes closet.

The visit to this .home ended a very
',plea'sant day for all of, us. Not only
was it a pleasure, but IlS one woman

.said, "We're going to keep these :new

id€as Mr.s. Allard has gi�en. us, in the
back ·of .(lur hen.cIs to use w.hen· we can;"
Mrs. Will Herron is the effideut

leader of the women in this ·commun

ity. They planned a 'get-tor;ether in
two 'W�eks to make fir.eless cookers.

Florence K . .Miller.

�lrs. Harriet ·W. Allllrd, and the Folks WJ,o Malle the Rl1che.n Oamp;,I(I;D
Tour or the Spearville ConununUy In Ford County

,

(" 'S,_
_stm survives. Muny town peopI(' think

fa.nn Home News . the fruit a few rods from one's house

lUi' is common property. To. suve the
•__iIiiI_iiiilii(j��"Iiii!"�_iiiilil_Iliil::IIII_II_iIII supply, the fruit is often gathered too

•

soon. Gooseberries do not require half
BY MRB. DORA L. THOMPSON

so much �gar if left en the hoshes

.
until a few huve ripened.. If they

Not. even in war days did. we hear_ must be gathered green, it is wisdom
s@ many men discussing the �ubject of to can the juice. 'I'his is easily done'
canning as at the present time. We by boiling the berries brisldy. They
take it, the eggs will not now pur(;ll�lile do not require .stemming.
the groceries and sngar enough. for The juice, strained thru n colanuer
(:a,uning.. It was Ii man who e:q)lulll.ed anu poured boiling hot into sterilized
]low his grandmother kept g.,oselJel'J'.les jars, should be sterilized .in the jar 5
IQng before the average !:onsumptlOn minuJes and then sealed. This 5-

. of sugar was 100 I20unds n persoll. She minute sterilization prevents the
washed the glass' jars aud 8('nld�<1 growth o'f mold. Such juice is excel
them. Then she placed the rublJer III lent for use in muldng gooseberry jelly.
pOsition, filled the jar witb goose- It serves a better purpose to u'se it as
berries, stemmed and clean.. and u pectin supply. in making jell from
poured cold water over them nntll the cherries, strawberries, pineapple or

jar was filled ,and air bulJbl�;; were 01111:'1' fl'uits lacking pectin.
aU' out.

"�hen the,lid was· sellled, t he goose
berries were considered cUBned. Ac

-cor-ding to our masculine aut ltol'H�', the
(lold water dl'ew out of the gooseherries
tlie extra' acid taste, leaving only a

pleasing sourness thut did not cause

great inroads into the sacl< of sugar.

Can the Juice
For many reasons, the old time petty

feeijDgs t;hat used to exist between
,the tilwn ,and country women are not

found any more. ODe soaree of trouble

Goosebel'ries Mal,e Good "Spreads"
Tile fa vOI·ite fruit filling for 8and·

wiclles in the children's sebool I'unch
WllS goosebel'l'Y butte)'. We called it

jum uut'since it wus pressed thrn the

colander, it really wm, uutter. We
u'sed an equal amount of sugar in mal,·

ing this bu:tter and cooked it carefully
nntH it was ,thick.

.

Care is needed to prev.ent tbe butter
from burning to tbe bottom of the
kettle. Many:use ripe gooseberries for
this purpose. We lilJ,e. to have about

half of tbem ripe. Those llot ripe are

near enough to that stage to be easily
cool,ed and mashed. There 'are many
possible llses for this wild fruit, even

tho sugal' in large quantit,ies is not on
hand.

Y�ur Garden ,in .July

blooms are picked off the later .blDs
soms will be .lru:ger and .more ,perfect.
Plants which are to ,be .set aside lor

seeds, :must be marked' in some way
and only .a few allowed to mature. A
plant wbtch .nas many blooms pro
duces .poor seed and 'if,onls a few .all
the strength goes to the seeds instead
of the bloom. If mildew begins to Show
on the "rose leaves try dusting them
with powdered sulfur..

Mrs. Anna Deming GraY.

Best Way to Bang "u.p Clothes

'Usualls closets in il'ouses are

eqnipped only witb little black hooks
nIl around the wall, .about 'shoulder
high on which ''10 hang clothes. Tirey

S-OW a thought aoo 'YoU . reap
. Il1l aet :

"

Sow nn act .a�d you reap a habit;
Sow a hu-bit and you reap a

character;
Sow a character and you reap ·n

destinY.
C. A. Boardman.

aee inadequate at .best, 'US wr-lllkled
garments ·iteacued from the :floor .teo
often 1lt,test. .A.10Bg .pole such ft8 .rugs
come .roIled on, sawed. to the proper
length, �ut in pa·rallel with the shelf
and jUlit in bont of Jt will hold an

amazing nnmber of hanger,s, will ,·give
mueb more closet room, make it pos
sible to k�p ma.ny .more clothes in 'the
closet .and will JLeep the clothes them
selves in much better condition. Lack
ing 'a p6ie, 10-cent ,stOl'e towel .racks,
screwed onto the .nnder ,part of .the
shelves at the outer edges will d.o guite
as well for the hangers And .solve an

annoying problem.
Mrs. Mary Blake Woodson.

Cooling Summer DeSBe!'ts

. Summer is the fresh fruit season,
the time when the clink of ice in the
pitcher of lemonade or the appearance
of a frozen dessert .awakens enthus
iasm. I have a foundation recipe for
fl'�lit ice cream' and fnlit ice that may
be used thruout the warm weather. It

helps to utilii'� the berries, peaches,
apricots and other fruits. Here it is:

Ice Cream
3 cup!' crushed fruit 2 cups sugar
4 cups cream

Crush .the fruit, add sugar and let
staDd until the sugar is dissolv.ed.
Scald 2 cnps of cream, cool and com

bine 3,11 the ingredients. FIeeze. Two
cups of fruit ,juice may be used in
stead of the crushed fruit if one

wishes.
Fruit Ice

Substitute 4 cups of 'water' for the
cream in the ice cream recipe a'nll' add
2 tablespoons of lemon juice. Freeze.

Nell B. Nichols.

..
'

Thennomet�r for Oil Stove
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Our -Ber\rice C!lbMler Is- com�1!te4, for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling prob�m". The editor Is glad 'to
answer your questions concerning bou.e
keeping, home, mudD", entert&hlln., eooll1.g,
sewing. beautv, and so on. Send' a eelf ad
dressell, atamped envelope to the' Women'!
Service C..rner, Kiln..... Farms" _d Mall
and Brefllle. and a ]l4I1'IIlIIlaJ rOlliJf will 'be
given.

.

Real
Economy

''f
JELLY RECIPE TESS than a cent a serving

� is the usual; cost of Post
Toastie�' - cdspy� golden-brown

• flakes of toasted corn. That is

economy!
There's no extra cost for the su

perior quality. Ready to .eat with
cream or iniIk, energizing, and _with
a crispness and :flavor that says to

every appetite, "Here's happiness.",
.

Be sure you get Post Toasties
.-distinctive in quality=wortn ask

ing for by name.

Put 27i cups (rult juice in
kettle (about 6 quart)i.!.dcf'1 packaee New PEN'JAL,
stIrring unti I-boiling vieor
ou.ly. Add 3 level cups
SIlllBr, boiline vigoroualy
(rom 2 to 4 minutes, de
pending on (� Pour into,

elll.aes.

-YouahouldtryPEN-]EL -

for makinll deliciou.
jams and jelliea with
.trawberrjelJ. cherriea,
blackb..rriea, raapberrie.
10Aanberries and all
other Iruite.

-

PostToasties
...improved com flakes

Sst'- -

04 PAc:.J'#..(;�
You save even more money

by buying the large backag«;
Clcana, purifies aDd steritizel
dairy ve88ele: diehe. and other
farm utensils, Makes disb and
clothes washing easy.. Savea soap I
BUY IT FROM YOUR GROCER

a
1/

Made by Postum Cereal Co., )nc., Bat.tle-Creek, Mi'7.b./1-"7

I want to give every boy reader ot
this paper one of these baseball mUts
just for a little easy work that you can do In an hour distributing' four
packages of beautiful assorted post cards on our fast sellin-g 26c offer,
It i-s just as easy as can be, Be the first boy in your neighborhood to
get a: first basem.an mitt, Write me today-a post card will do-just
say, "I want a baseball mitt."

Do K. AUSTlN._Manager, Capper BuiIcIiq, TOPEKA, KANS..4.S J

Boys! Earn ,This Dandy
Baseball Mitt'
Boys, this 'Ba.seba.I! Mitt is just the

thing to protect yourself when re

ceiving a swiftly thrown ball. There
are many important positions on the
dia.mond, and you should be able to ,'i? _,

hold do-wn anyone of them with a ifF""mitt of this kind, It will protect you I�
� �>

from injury when receiving those , ..\'
speedy baIl s. This - mitt will do the \\
work. The palm and back are made' ,

of substantial lefltherette-looks and
wears better than cheap leather-'
well padded and tape bound all
around. A dandy mitt for first base.

fulness _of this model. Sizes S£, 38, 40,
• 42 a-nd 44 inches bust measure.

17!)8-Boys' Suit. Even smalf lads'
who generally "storm" at being
"cleaned up" would utter no word 01'
protest if n romper suit Ilke.j.his were

beld out f01: him to jump into. Sizes
2, 4 and' 6 years.
1795--Girls' One-Piece Dress. For

the sub-deli! this a ttracti ve little model
was. designed. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and H
years.

-

These patterns m"y be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas FUr!IJ
€1' and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, KaD.
Prtce lo5 .cents each. Give size and
number of patterns desired. New sum
mer catalog is 10 cents- with a pattern
order -

Comfo,rt Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

· And FragrantTalcum
For.ampleCntl......TaI�faaeln.tlrurfrllll'l'_Addr....�. Laber ,Dept,U,KAldoll.--

,SEND NO MONEYKodak Enlargement, Free
, Send U& " trial roll ami, tho nam.. of ten of
your friend! whOo ba.,e cameral. For these we
wm mat. you a 5x7 oolar.........t. DevolopinlllOc
por roll. PrIn to 8t: each: up to S>,Sl<4": PrInt&,
8l1t,z''4. "': 8'l1t.&5>,S or peat carU lie ...b. Ba
lIlIt tor prillt or<IB_ or w.e. _w!ll mal C. O. D.

THE_ -CAMERA, co.,
Boa 1126, 0Idab0ma City. OIdaJoe_
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For .our Young Readers

Lohat �OUJer5
an th.ere between
a la�y'5 nOje and
chin 1 ,

'
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A Missing Letter Puzzle
__

, _o"-

Supply the missing letters, and each

of the following series will be fomid to

represent a popular proverb, There

will be a package of 'postcards 'each for
the first 10 boys or girls answering
eorreetly, Send answers to the Puzzle

Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

1. A -t-t-h -n t-m- S-Y-S n-n-,

2. F-i-t h-a-t -e-e- won f-i- -a-y,

'8., S-r-ke w!i-e toe t-o-ts hot.

4.: H- "i-gh- b-s- wh- l-u-hs los·

5 .. B-r-s 0- a f-a-h-r -l-ck t-get�-.
6. H- woo g-e- a b-r--w-n- g-e- a'

sorrow-no.

In 'Our Letter Box

/'

I

A Good Start in, Hog Baising
1 am 11 years old. 1 live on a farm

of 160 acres. I am in the seventh

grade at school. I have
two sows, and fiye
shotes. All are pure
bred Chester Whites. I
have 10 chicks too. I

,

'.
have a pony, too. It

is 4 years old and is 3 feet and 9 inches

high. Harold Maupon.
Luray, Kan,

(Ralph Newby, Lawrence, Kan.,
sends us a verse which he made up
all by hlmself, Ralph is only 8 years
old.. Below is the verse).
Humpty Dumpty 18 a merry old king;
Humpty Dumpty can turn a hand spring;
Humpty Dumpty once "bU'l!ted" his head

And I sha·n·t tell you what he said!

I am 8 years old and in the fourth

grade. 1 have two ducks. One is a

drake and the otJler a hen. I paid $1
apiece for them. I have a bunny too
and a cat named Shoofly.
"Kutch, Colo. Marie Rimy.

"I want to thank you for the prize
you .sent me. Maybe you would like

to' know that' I have deposited it in

my, savings bank. I think the young
readers' page is fine, especially when,
we have contests. Glenys Green.

. Burrton, Kan'.

Can You Read This?

'Adam 824 himself; Eve 2 824' her
self. How many apples did they eat

altogether? .

'

Gertrude Grob.

I
Randolph, K,n.

j 'To Play �af-''-'M-ag-ic" Trick

! I, I .

You can �lay this "1�;agiC" trick on�
,

_by·"fir�t getting an assistant to help
you. You first place on the table a

knife, a fork and a spoon. Then', tell

!

your friends that you possess magical
power.
"Altho 1 will go outside the room,"

you say, "I shall be able to tell

.

whether you have first touched the

knife, the fork or the spoon."
You then go outside and presently

when your "assistant" calls you enter

the room again and are able to say

immediately which article has been

I touched.
This is not quite so wonderful as it

'seems, however, for your "assistant"

You Are Invited!

July 14 �s Senator Capper's
birthday, boys and girls, and'

he is going to have, a birthday

party at Garfield Park in To

peka, and every Kansas boy and

girl is invited. If you can be in

'';I'opekn that day don't fail _to
plan to spend at least a part of
it at this party. There will be

thousands of Senator CapJ?,.er's
little friends there, and he is ..

planning to give the boys and

gtrts a wonderful tiime-rides

on the merry-go-round, over-the-e-"
top. ice cream ..,)emonade, every

thing you'd like. All of you are

invited.

lets you know which of "tbe three

articles has been touched by his 'meth-
od of calling you in. (
If it is the knife, he cries, "Come

in;" If the fork, "Come in now," and

if the spoon, "Come in quickly."
Simple, Isn't it?"

A Rail Fence Contest

MOTHfR (JOOSt DOT mULf
IF YOU AT&
TEN

'II
h.

'10 ,1 .'9'7 'I�

,,8
,

1

Tenderfoot: Now, Mr. First Class
Scout, answer this one: What is that
which hy losing an eye has nothing
left but n nose?

'

First Class Scoilt: You've got me.

'I'endorfoot : Noisl'.-Boys' Life.

• July 7, 1923.

"�ere" Wba�111 'weigh
",bm1eat t1iese .

ULLOGG'S
CORN
fLAKES"

Kellogg's' 'Corn Flakes ring true with

every member of the family because they are
not only delicious in flavor and crispness, but
because they 'satisfy hungry appetites.
It'takes more than the annual crop of a

450-acre farm to supply the raw corn used
in the "million packages a day" made in the

J(eUogg factories;- .

�ntl another thipg: Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are ready to serve-no bothersome cooking
and scraping afterwards] . ..

,�

,/ Kellogg's are extra delicious with the fam-'

'11y's favorite stewed: fruit, and with bananas

or other fresh fruits in season, - /

Kellogtl. Corn Flalr�. are .old only in the RED'
ami GREEN package that bear. the .ignatur.
,,1 ,W, K. Kellogg. originator 01 Corn Flair...

None are ••nuine without it,
<,

•

.,

Cheyenne
Frontier
Days
July 24-25-26-27

27th Annual,
The Dadd.,
of 'em All

Plan Your vacaUon to be In the' Weat and
Cheyenne durIng July and enjoy the famous
Frontier Days Celebration. Recognl7.cd llS the
worjd'a Greateat Roundup of Cowboys, Cow ..

girls, premier riders. ropers, Indians, thor ..

nughbred and wild horses. cattle and bucking
broncos, all seen in wortd'a Champkonsbfp
Events. A Peertess Presentation of the West'it
PIoneer Past, All true to Hre. Nothing like
It elsewhere. Already witnessed by 500, OO�
who will commend It to you. Thrilling and
sensauouat reate or horaemanshlp, Daring"
conquests er. man o'er beast. A $100,000
Rodeo-$25.000 In prizes. America's Finest
Spectacle.

'

DON'T MIS'S THE OPENING

DAY'S PROGRAM
24 Events. July 24. Be there. Burel Just

one event consists of riding 15 wlld broncos.
Others Include bulldoggIng 10 steers. roping
20 calves. 5 reckless bareback races, ..cavalry
exhlbltlons, cowboy sports. lndlan war dances.
etl�.. etc. ,;

Ten thousand comfortable seats faclng tho
mammoth arena a, $I to $2.50. Ampl. hotel
and room, accommodations at moderato Prices.
Free munletnat camp grounds WIUI free wood.
water and baths. WrIte TODAY for Iltera
tUI'B and detu lled tnrormauon. Don't wait.
Reserve rooms and get tickets NOW. Address

B.-F. DAVIS, Pres, and M�,
Frontier Comllllttee., Cheyenne,

WJ'bmlng

1 am 13 years old and in the eighth
A man has a fa1;m with a rail fence

grade. 1 have seveu sisters and four'
'around it, eight rails hi'gh and two

brothers. My biggest � brother and' lengths to the rod. There is an acre

sister are in Chicago. Five of us will
in, the f-arm to every rail in jJle fence.

go to school next fall. We have a lot
How many, acres are in the"arm?

of ·�tB, a dog, S0111,e cats and- rabbits

and _R pony. We live on a 320-acre

, farm. We like the' Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze.
.

1fr/edonia, Kan. Sophia Bambick.

"

--

"

n.ON'T BLAME THE HEN
...""

\

Give her pure
crushed
Oyster
Shell.

She'll give
you egg\,
o E the
right sort.

'ORPOULT�

To be sure it is pure alway. ask fOI

PILOT BRAND

82 page book-how to keep your
dog well -'bow to care for him

when sick. Result of 815 years' experi
ence With every known dog disease.
UaI1ed FREI!.. Write today. Dept.· 807

I'DW�"I:rhLs�Y QLOVER, V. "�"Y"k

Quality Chick Price Cut
Wh., Br .• Buff Leghorn, 10c; Br. Rock. -t tc:
Who Rock. Reds. 'Who w»: B. Orps.. 12c;

Asert., 9c; ASBrt. large breeds. 10c. Catalog
free. I\UBBourl Poultry FllrmH, Columbia, Mo.

. LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board while learning.
A pract icat school with railroad

wires. Owned and oper ..

ated by A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write for catalog. ,

Sn.nta Fe Telegraph Schoo),
, Desk G, Topeka, Kan.

\
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H 11h i
a doctor about It. I always thou,

ed . n the Pdm\ltJ- on my kidneys but the doctor sal
'. good kidneys, and I have lots of' h

__________________...;;;;__-....;;;�---....-"""'--- and am nervous and can't' go to ...
._.

night, and don't seem to have any

T b I·· N t N '1 F tal Di
I am 23 years old and my/weIght

U ercu OSIS IS 0 ecessan y a a a Isease and height 5 feet 9 I!'che... r woul

c ,

•

'

,

.

• /,to gain some. JD. L-

and IS Often Cured by Proper Treatment -
- 'I -wish folks might get awa,y from

,

, the idea tha t pain in the back means

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO disease of kidneys, It is rare that
'r kidney troubles cause any special pain

A RATHER desperate young man, of a suspensory bandage relieves 'them. in the back. Your many symptoms do

fi whose doctor has just told him It is a good thing to apply very cold suggest improper elimination 'but it is

that he has "beginning tubereu- water to a varicocele at frequent op- more likely 'that the bowels are at

losis," has wrltten a frantic letter ask- portune times.' fault than the kIdneys. Go to bed

ing me to tell him the truth about his early. Sleep ill" the open air. Take

endnces, Does a patient who has tu- Various questions a cool sponge bath every morning. Eat •

. berculosis eyer get really well?
.

What foods may be safelt given to a
plenty of nourishing food. Use no

I'm very glad this boy wrote'. to me normally healthy, breast-fed baby 10 months coffee, tobacco 01' alcohol.' Cultivate

about this, because the treatment of qld? What causes the shadows under the a habit of having the bowels move

tuberculosis is. one of the bright spots
child's eye�? M. E. J. every day. Take the setting up exer

in the history of medicine. It is true' Unless the ,,:eather is unfavorable cises that are used in the army. Quit
th

<,
at in I past generattons, tuberculosis yo� should beglu to wean a baby. at thinking of your ailments. If you fol

was sure death. It was the "white this age. The fir!!t extra food to grve low these directions you will soon be

plague" that wasted precious lives is a wheat cereal. It D?-ust be thoroly well.

away. It, got its popular name in that cooked, preferably u�mg a dou�le
way. Consumption meant to consume, cooker, and served WIth whole :glll�
to waste away.

and a very little sugar. Toasted bread

But in those e'arlier generations we and milk, toast may be given. A little

knew vel'S little about consumption. baked potato, rtee, v.egetable soup and

We used to think that it was' heredi- meat broth. may be added, one anticle

tary; that a child born of consumptive after �nother accofding to the child's

parents was doomed at birth. We toleration.. Give 1 Y2 pints to a quart
thought that bad colds and catarrhs of milk and give prunes and,.,oranges.
"rail. into" consumption..We ·thought The, shadows often h!dicate unde\-
that the oqly way to 'get even tem- nourishment.

porary Improvement was to go to some ,
mountainous spot where the air was ,

To' Overeoll\t' Nervousness
dry. I had the "flu" last winter and had an

But we have learned a lot of new /awful pal" In my back and a stiff neck and

things about the disease.' We have
have the pain In my back yet. I weflt to see

Jearned that it is a'germ disease. It
�----L---------------------�----�---

is not inherited, but the child of con- a This
.

fing'
.

I dri Issumptive parents gets the disease by q �OO' never-me ts, ..es ,or curcontagton and escapes if he! escapes

8
L I , Y'&..

contagton. Colds do not "run into"
consumption, altho they may_create "d ' blazefavorable soil for the germ's growth _ un er summer s, mg sun.when it finds admission.
We have learned that almost every

, ope fights tuberculosis at some wriod ,4
, of life-usually childhood. In winning q
the fight they acquirea certain c;egree

8of immunity against future attacks.
We have learned how to recognize

the dtseaee in its early stages. And 'd
the most important knowledge of All is q
that, if the disease is treated in those
early stages, 'il- great percentage of 4
patients become quite well again. q
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12 hours on a hot radiator

_

no melting or drying out
.,

One of the worst enemies of ing quality for yourself. IC\i9 50%'
ordinary roofing is the blistering tlilcleer than ordinary roofing, contains
heat of summer's sun. It melts ,,50% more felt and 50% more a&phall.
and dries out the weather-proof- Triple saturation, .un?er pressure, by
ingmaterial Then only the skel- �e famous�lendinnmg Process, poe
.

• hichoui k1 ltlvely banishes -porous spots-no
etonremams.w 1 qw.c ywarps moisture gets Invto stan rotting and
and curls; and laterdevelops trou- crumbling.
blesome Ieaks, Beaver Vulcanite Roofing is inex-

�o establish, once and for all, the pensive to lay; never gets brittle or

fact that Beaver Vulcanite Roofing is cracks in winter; is unaffected by coal
madeonly oftough,elastic, heat-resist- or chlorine gas, acid or

•

ing, genuineMexican asphalt and live, ammonia fumes; resists
long-fiber, pure rag felt-also that it fire andoften cuts Insur
contains no cheap pitch, tar, ground ancecost;issurfacedwith
rock or other adillterants-we boldly handsome, non-absorb
suggest the daring, hdt-radiator test ent, nOI\;fading, perma
shown. above.

.'

. nendy-embedded, pure
Make this test as well as the other c:ruehedslate.lnsistonsee

tests suggested at the left arid prove ingtheBeavertrademark
BeaverVulcanite JUJDboWeightRoof- and the Vulcanite labeL

Mail coupon for samples and
Get the beeWIlf.1es and t_BeaverVulcanlteRoof- b kl!.�_for younelf. A .80W booltletahowing the complete 00 et�verVuJca�te LID•• Included ....MeDlon,Double

ti�. Self..spaClDg and ordinary aJab and individUal
.�Jes. AIIO roll roofing iD emooda and corrupted

FREEfini.liesl�aced with mica. ralc".md. and red. creeD
or blue-black crushed alate. 6eua the coupon now.

The Beaver Proc!ucta Company. Inc.
49th and Oaltl'!.y_Ave. 12th and CflIIW SI8,

Chicago, 1IL . KanNeCiIl,MIl.

�EAVEk

VULCANITE
JUMBO WBIGHT
ROOFINQ

July 7,. 1923. •
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Treatment for Lame Knee
I have had 11 very lame knee for nearly

th,ree months wqlch the doctor says I" rheu
matism and Is treating It for that but It
doesn't seem to yield to the treatment. Be
.,Ides/the medicine I have been taking I
ha.ve used a tube of balm and liniment that

•
the doctor made, and other 'remedies. and
�ave received very little benefit. 111. B. H.

Nowadays we scarcely expect rheu
matism to yield to balms and lini
ments. We believe that it is most
often due to some focus

-

of infection
and that this may be often found in
pus concealed in diseased tonsils, de-

_. cayed teeth, old abscesses of 'the ap
pendix or the liver, or some other such
source of poison. So the modern doc
tor tries to find the source and clear
up tile infection. This is not always
possible but it works better than the
old way.

Scarlet Fever is Contagious
,

In what way Is scarlet fever contagious?
It. ill In a neighbor's family. Can one carry
It who does not have the disease, just by
Visiting at my house? If children come to
my house after the, visitor has left would
they take It? M. X. Y.

The quarantine on scarlet fever ,is
·
a little more strict than on some other
diseases just because we believe that It
really is possible for it to be carried

· in the clothing. or on the p'erson of '6ne
who waits on the patient tho not
herself a victim. I must add, how
ever, that I do not think the risk is
at all considerable in either of the
.aituattons you quote. Scarlet fever is
a terrible disease and carelessness
about its spread is inexcusable, and
you really have DO warrant to allow
visitors from a home that is quar
antined.

Tieatment for Varicose Veins
Is there any absorbent remedy or cure for

'Varicocele or varicose veins which have been
'bruised or jolted from original position In
limbs? PhYSician states that only cure Is
to have veins shortened. Please state which
18 best remedy or plan to follow. N. J.

In a young person with aggravated
case of varicose veins the best rem-

· edy, without· doubt, is surgical excision
of the diseased portions. For older
persons, especially those not in. robust
health, the wear.Q.lg of rubber band
ages and supports is good treatment.
Varicocele only calls for surgical in
terfere,l;l�e ili aggravated cases. Small
varicoceles are very common and do
no partiC,ulat damage" The wearing

/ ·II&fT TEST

1 Lay "ample of
Vulcanite Slate

,
/ Surfaced Roofing 00 •
hot 'radiator for 12
hours-see if it will
melt, dry out, warp Ol'

curL
ICE TEST

2 Now, lay the sam

ple 00 ice for 12
hours, then pour boil
ing water over it--see
if the extreme and sud
den changes of tem

perature will alfect ita
tough pliability,
",ATER TEST I

3 Soak the sample in
water for' 12 hours

-tee if, by weight, it
will absorb any waler.

ACID TEST

4 Immerse the sam

ple in muriatic
acid-see if it is alfecc
ed in any way.

FIRE TEST

5 Lay a burning em
ber on the sample

-tee If it will seC it
\00 fire.

"SCU1F' TEST

6 Lay sample on the
fJoor; ICull it hard

with your shoe-see
how Iinle of the elate
surfacingwilIcomeoll.
These daring teste

prove ,that Beaver Vul
canite will stand up
WIder eoet" tut. Send
the coupon for free
samples and teet it for
youraelL

Reports received by -the Biological
Surv�y pf the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture from the Elk
Refuge 'at Jackson Hole, Wyo., state,
that during the winter approximately
8.400 elk-1,500 at headquarters and
1,900 at the Germain 1ract"":'::'were fed
at the refuge. The\feeding; which be
gan on January 23, contlnueafqr about
three months.. Two calf corrals were

built to separate the calves from the
older animals when feeding, and since
these have 'been constructed the con
dition of the calves has been much
better, �

/
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• Town ._'__

'

__..... ._....__ ....._._.__ . .......__ , '

;- State.. . ... .. .R. F. D_,'_'-';--'-'J• Buildings to be roofed.._....__ ...__ • ._.. __ .. •

,-,---� ...._.�.... ._.��._.--.�-.-.

WeillhtRoofing for inspection and teotinC. Aloo eend book ddCribo
ina: the,complete Beaver Vulcanite Line.
Name .. . . �----------
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Iroerates lifted· his cup.
"What's this stuf.f·?" be asked."Hemlock I'"� replied the' cupbearer.··Oh !" said Socrlltes; "that's all.'right'-!' thought it was one of those

B-uy Direct; ,SUbstitutes for.�eer.. !,.and SAVE MONEY on Not FuOy' Frepar.ecJ..your sadtUe·. by g�tting' Victim-"Help! 'Hell!!' I'in drown-manut:acture-r s· prt·ces'. ing,r'"Send for our FREE, iUus- .

b'ated' catalog'. Hel'(5-f-!Coul'age, my br:ave man!,mE WESTERN SADDLE ,Just wait untll.I get Ii rope, a, measur-MFG•. CO., �ing-rod, a Car.neg-ie application blali-:K,1711 Llidmet'.St\.. n_er;deIG. 'two' witnesses, and a notary public;"

Go�
Melin; -

GoodlPHr
.{

-.;.\
.

-::COnsid� (01' -yourself me'advantageethat' save'you'mon'ey'its.:�. new, �dyear Qml-Tli'e w�th' the beveled' AU:'
. We�di� Tread:

. '.' ,

. , MlL1l;kGIf
.

Thetreadon thenewGoodyearCord,is· ·rn.de· frorn. art extraordinarily,
,�ense-;toagh, improved rubbtT(X)JI\o.
pound. ttiatl.givei ;Ionger-wea;�

BNDU-RJi.NeB'
Tltecarcaaaof.tbis �.illmadetrcmi
highest gradejJoaa1..staple cOtton·
and'embodies the patel1te;("'GOod�·
,..car' principl� oe.:'�pIY! coo-

, 1b'Q�.

SMGO'llRNS•
ReinfOrcbtgruBber 'ribs 'at ,t1i� base

.

oftli�blocks()fthe tread�Itjn'a
stronger; smooth-er - running Il'ead'
-design; the beveled feature reduces
vil)ration and IItrain as wear prQ.-ceeds.

.

.......
SAFETY

The non-skid q,ualities.of the·.fa
mous·AlI-Weather T4'ead:ar.e pre.served, without s8'crifice;, in'Surillg',the'utmost' in,.slipl� •.rea..avel.

of ._

.
,

STKMTNA -

, BGON·aM-Y'· -

IIIquality andeonstructien thisnewtiro is the-bltest.Goodyear h�
liI�e; it>OOIIt!IlCss,to use in the end.

':
'The sidewalls of the new Goodyear"

. CO\fd ,�thlclCer'i.andlR.\f.ier�offCr..
ing-gr�ater' �sistalice to curB and'
rutwear.' SBRVICBf-

.'�Gaadyeal''CordlWitlt'ttieLONG 1iBa,
. t;eYeN:d' .4:IMV-eatherTread' is solltThe double- molded process em� by Goodyear Service Station Dealployed assures stronger UDioft.� ers.pledgedt.ohdp.yougetLfl'Oll1�tween plies and. betWeen. c:arcaaa, tWes 'y.oa..bay: all die mileage I)uili:and'�

... into,them:.atthe(�.
'EM.n,._'lid!All(Jl'irII"",·"I!-muJ'CfW'/l 't.�..rlUltIi ;:";tUI:s;ut1iw,trwliu;ml'(lip"ll�g"CtI# .

<8-

Free Booklets on·

Far.m, SaRltaHon'"

teU1n8 how to prevent ilbeases commonto'lMItoek'ariil'� IiIId��In detail the use 01
-

�eDdhl-
(8TANNRDIKb)

'Parasitici'" and. DiSinfecfant
No. 151. Farm,SaAItaUoDoNOI-I60. H"II'Diseases; ,

No. 163. Care of Poultry.No. 185. How to Build a Hoil Wallow.

Krao'Dlp ..:" 1- 1ft eM 1 p.�I.•so. at;.aft· ,.......
.

I •

t',

J !'

! :

\ �, A1IIMAL 11tIIUTRY" DEPARTMnrt"O'
I I Parle"Da"'•• COMpany'

DETItOIT•.MICH.. .

OIl' the· Ale�
The di,vision ,was Having maneuvers- ,fo.r . the' beuefit of visit6t!S" day' and I

everything was being let loose at. once.A pretty girl was eagerly wa tching the
performance when a rifle volley.-'

ctll/;ilied out. With a surprdsed. scream,she fell' back into the arms of a y.oung.corporal vylfo'- was' standing just .Ibe_ .,
._.'hind her.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," she gasped,'.blushing. ".Ii wlI:s frightened by the
r'lfles."

.

"Q·iIite an: rJght," replied the cor
poral. Then he added hopefully,"net's' g-o over' and watch the heavy1I,t:tillery for a whUj:!.':

.

--.

.
,

Th., Roadside' Subdaf.' Sebool
"A:bout whom, did y{5u study' in' Sun'"

day: SchOol' this' mOPl1ing?" queried- theViistting' miniMel' of, J.immy, by way t>f:estatilishing· MentUy.. r�latio'ns with the,sman son of his'· host -and most active
cnurch. member,
"Atlout' God," waa tlie reSpOIlBe."But yOIi I1li""e lieard a lot about:

G�f}: befor;e, Iia-V'¢'n't· you?" -

'�es\ sir; WH�n daduy is' putting on:the spare tire."
.

,/•

•
He's' Not tbe- Only.' 9b8' �

Tlle- sPeaker. wa�d� eloquent, andutter hi's perorarlon 011 women's rig.lit's" .

he said. "When they take our girls, asthey threaten, away from the co-edu
cattonal colleges, what wlll follow?;Wlin>t:. wUl' follow, I ).'Iepeat?'" .

I - A"Itd' a loud' maseutnre voice in the'audience replied, "I will."
.

'

Iiopcw.tant- Point .

. "Mr. Daring," said the director, "in: I

this scene a lion will pursue you forI 5.OO!lIee'�'" ,

,

"FIve hundred feet?"· interrupted'the. actor,
'i "Yes, lind no mor.e than that-unlful'"': stilnd?" ,

! !.Dhe Ilero: nOdde-d; "Y�, I u�del''';,s�d, but does'. Uie llori�"'
.

Rl8l1 Stop!
P�"At" last V'V<e' found a way' tomaNe that toung' scamp of ours stopwinutng !:lis eyes.'?" .

"

Mll-"I1ow?"
Pit-"rll show' him.· the. article inthis science magazine' where' it says', that ·.every time· we winit we' give tbe

eye a batb."

A- BepeM4!P
Insurance �(lut:""'''PlWdon' me, mad�'

'am, but what is your age?" "

,I
; : Miss';Antique-"l liav-e seen 23 snnic--
"mel's... • .

, I'n'sumnce Agent...... ·�·es;. of course'1, . But l1p.w· many- time�. Iia:ve 3'Ou seenthem?"
.}
,

\
. .II�euracy Was Required

I Ii)espE!l.':ado-"mU ! If y.ou move.;you're <lead."
Studen't-"My man; you shQuld be, more' C8:r.eful, of' y\)u1' English. I-f t.should- move, it' would be a' positivesigtl that I Wi!.S' alive;"

, That's· Different

From Drafted to Drafter
, Hospital Caller-"-goor ma'll, you. ,certainly· have tieen. aU shot up.!£.I The' Victim�"Yes. I- had so 'many·bullet lioles l:iored· thl'u me that the
Iboy� l:iebind me complained of thedrn:fti" ..

-
.

y

E.ig1it That FaUeG'
Wlfe,_."yoll used to say I was the

iUinlftallF'deIIIftbloe. e light, of your. life."
'ofgenullle;itn!1gO'.blueden- :; HlIlbby,....."Y'-$, jjut� I didn�t 'suppose

"

l_trong.lOOm:V.Wlahllnk-- ,you· Wllre going tir--gM. put' out at' ever.y,:'t!;,,�·i"':rt..�::o:.:�r'':;; :little tl!ing."!!Jfeet..t II obtainollJe 1I1� Z6
liourt ffom �<._ Terrible." AecidentBIJIlNBAM-llIul'I-"._'.

KIIDIi. (tty.w-rl A married woman' had her eye on: a..lIiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiil•• ,street cu' seat. ilnd;,a man sat on. ie .

...

-

,!

'�team
.

weYk�'
Ai- OO())D LUCK.· rubber
will keep a, jal.' of sterilized·
fruit! 8we� and de}icinufJ
for, yeal's. But the ring
win not stetiliz� r this muet"
be: done by. ,lieat.

During' the cuulning;' eeil:
son keep a good sterillsa- /'

--- ti,o� tahle: where y-ou: ean'
consult it� �asily. Tlier.e is
one. ill' out' clinnillg· bOllk;

.

017 you can'send, to· die-,De
partment' of AgriJl_ult'llre-.
Many. women's·, nlagazinefJ'
have' prepared: reliable'
sterilization tablee�. They-

t-eU y,ou die exact' time'
.d�d for. eterilipog: each
pTdduel arter we boiling,
point: hn bem 1'Ieachedi
'You.can't' f.ail it you use a.

good. 'reliable tabl� an!l

rFhe· .gertn� inside' die jar.
are Rilled' hv the hellt·;, tho
genna outside can't.: get in.
The food, is safe Ulltil' you
want to use i�,
COOJ)"LUCK.Jar l&bbers have
been. te8ted' ifud' approved' for"all method's' of c�nning I)y the
expel't9 of the' Home Canners"
,A8sbCiat'ion of Xmericil. They:
come packed with the (ollowingleading llrands of' fruit jars:Atlas E·Z Seal, Atlas Good
Luck,.Schram Ever Seal. Schram
Acme.

. II you,. dealet' cannOlt supp'ly �OU' ,send 10 aeonts Jor' 8lJmpie d6��n.Par 6 cen'ts in 8tamp8 we 'WIll mail
-you 'our 1ifJo1C· on cold pack canning,c01\.taining many fW'Vel and excel
lent'rel>ipeB.

}
f I

BOSTONWOVEN RaSE
'. an«lBOBEit.COMPANY

48 Hampshire stre�
Camliridge, MaSs.

Money In BallDlJ'88yt
Ughtnlng
Urfe

.J

,
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Some Handy Farm
- .,

D-
· of the legs. A good flow of water _may

eVIces 'be had in a ditch or a tile line witlr- a
fall of from 5 to 10 inches in ever� 100
feet. If the fall is to be 5 inches in
100 feet, a one-half inch block is tacked
on the end of the leg shown 'at "A."
Place the leg '.'A" a t the lower end

-

of
the d)tch and the leg--"B" up the slope.
Soil should be removed-until the bubhle
in the_Ieyel}regi8ters�n themiddle. The
floor of the ditch then has a fall of
one-half Inch in io feet . ..;JJl this is re

peated every 10 feet, the ditch will have
\ --

.Anyone Who Knows How to Handle a Saw.and
Hammer Can Easily Make 'These Articles

BY FRANK AT ME��L

MANY simPI� and useful articles well, as there is no great. weight to be
that will save time and much' carried.

___ labor can be made by persons 'I'his feeder will be found very ser-
who know how to work with a few viceable on any farm where hogs are ,..,. .,,-,..... -......,.......,..__�..,ordinary tools. Below we publish a raised or fed, and will solve the prob
few suggestions and sketches recently Iem of feed waste.
sent us by some of our readers that
may be of more than ordinary interest.

When drainage or irrigation ditches
are made, they should be graded ac

cording to a predetermined s�pe or
fall of so many inches in 100 feet.
Of course, an engineer's or surveyor's

a fall of 5 inches In 100. feet. Shotrld nlevel is the' ideal instrument." for deter- greater fall be desired, a 1 .Inch blockmin!ng thts grade accurately, but such
t "A" ill give fall of, 10 inches inan instrument 1$ not always available �oo f t

w
.

a

on the farm, and the work can be done. ee.
�__

very satisfactorily by means of the
little hQmemade level shown here.
It consists mer�ly .of a frame as

shown.' The crosssmember is 10 feet
long and the legs can be made any con
venient height, In 'he center, Ii com
mon carpenter's level ts securely fas
'tened. When the ditch or trench is dug,

•
and the .:p.roper grade known, a, small
block can be tacked to the end of one

• This Saves the 'Slop
All Qf us have experienced the waste

of slop when hogs are fed in a common
trough. EJither the hogs come up too
close and bump the bucket or else the
slop is splashed around just from

em}jtying it into the trough. At best,
a man must bend down close to the
trough with a heavy bucket.

The BOYT Harness is
trimmed at more than

. 60 points with solid
'bl'onze hardware.This
never will rust. cor

rode, break or rot the
leather. $76 buys a�"'I!III"'"set.

Home Made Diteh LeVEll
Walter Boyt Co" Inc. .

23. Cout Aft., OnMoia.., ....

Our Be,St Tl!ree Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail_, and Breeze
one ,year for $1.50. A club ofthree
yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion; $2.-AdvertlBemen�.

This chute or spout. can be built with'
a few loose boards and it will save a
great deal of bending and lifting fi'nd
it will also save a great deal of feed in
a year's time.

.

H�g Roughage Feeder
The accompanying illustration shows

a sim-ple but efficient self feeder for
feeding roughage to hogs:. It can be
.made by any farmer in a few 'hours"
time on- a rainy day, and it can be

.
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Side VIeW

made of odds- and-ends 'of lumber from
tho scrap lieap. The sides are made of
4 inch boards with spaces 6 inches

. wide- behyeen.
...

..

Ef'd View
..

The framework �roper is made of
2 x 4 lOmber as' shown, altho some

thing lighter might be" used just as

.. �

i·

High-Grade Tractor and Horse .Plows
and the Remarkable Implement

. Called the .Culti-Packer r
McCormick·Deerfng P & ,0 PlOIDS are liked by'

farmers the nation Over. Duringmany years of good
work, P {9 0 has come tomean well-plowed fields, --.
whatever the type 'O� Soil or depth of furrow, how
ever rolling or uneven the ground. . ._
McCormick·DeeringP&0PloIDShave kept pace

with every late development in plowing. Plowing »

by tractor power has meant new problems, new
design,new sturdinessandstrength, The farmpower
world knbws how successfullyPB0 tractor plows

. have met these problems. They are the result of
years of steady Imprcvementz working behind

. practical tractors. "The illustration shows the 3·"
furrow P&0with theMcCormick-Deering 15-30
tractor. Short description is given below.
Fall plowing is the hardest plowing of the year.Be ready for it. 4fractor and horse users will find

better.plows for their needs than ever before under
the McCorinick·Deering name. They include
moldboard and disk plows, orchard plows, grub
and brush breakers, ditching and road plows. And
all may be relied on for simplicity, strength, light
ness of draft and easy operation. Ypur choice at
the store of the McCormIck-Deering dealer.

...

TheDunham Culti-Packer
most ejfident seed.bed finisher
Stan wim'me Dunham thie fall. Vee it

beth before and after seeding. Following
the plow. it will eave moisture. ·pulverize
tbe,1IOil and firm out air 8pIlCeI. Thl!!l.
lolowing me drill. it� help little planta
to get a quick atan in finelymulched eoil
before Iroet comes. The Culti,Packer in
creases yields in com. wheat, oats, cotton.
potatoes, sugar cane. etc.

,.

Great dlinp are being done with the
Culti·Packer.AtSiouxCity,la .• forinstance.
theculti-packed haHof a com field averaged
fifteen bushela more to the acre than the
other halL Such evidence is common.
The Dunham has a number of exclusive

leatures, such � quick. detachable wheels
lor straddling com andOther row crops,and -

the combined forecarriageand tractor hitch.
The forecarriage for horsesmay be removed
lor tractor without disturbing �e hitch.

J Made in eight sizes, for horse and tractor
use. Let the McCormick-Deering de_
intraduce you to the DunhamCuld-Packer
at an early date: Write us for a catalog.l

.........,

, ._INTERNATIONALHARVESTERCoMPANY
606 SeaMichigan Ave. °t�;r:�a Chicago, m

Features of This McCormick-Deering Tractor Plow
\ POlitive power lift device that never eelS out of order;"

simple; euily made adjuslmenlS; quick delachable ,hlUeS;
opring trip hitch; combination cc.utent and jointers I-leversthat owing back out of the way when the bottoms are raiaech
conect location ofwheels; sturdintlSthroughout; canbe equipped:with botlOlDll t08uitanYIlJ>eOllOil. . 'I�

-

.':�";;.:.'l
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Business on·d Marl\ets
Forward Trend of Trade Conditions of Early
Part of Year Continued Thru May and June

BY JOHN W. SA.MUELS

caused much annoyance to both beef
and dairy (I,IOi:tle. This also has had a

tendency to increase early shipments
of cattle to market. At Kansas City
this week cattle are lower while
lambs are 'higher and hogs are quite
irregular.
_ This week checked the upward
movement in prices of fed steers,
which has been in progress since early
May. The general decline was 50 to
75 cents. Indifferent demand for beef
at Eastern distributing ,points, a heavy
run of fat cattle in Chicago, Mondlllf, -

and the fact that local jmces have
been relatively too high, were factors
in the decline. Hog prices after a
break Monday advanced in the next
two days, but fell back to below last
week's close in the last two days.
Sheep and lambs .ruled : higher.
Receipts of Ilvestocle for the week

were 39,775 cattle, 7,750 calves, 44,800
'hogs and 25,390 sheep. compared with
29,Q.7\,) cattle, '6,Gs(} calves, 44,850, hogs
and 27,816 sheep last week, and 27,415
cattle, 5,925 calves, 57;980 hogs and
26,675 sheep a year ago._

Beef Cattle Decline 75 Cents
Prices for fat cattle started the week

lower and the decline WIlS unchecked
until Thursday, when trade seemed to
develop better inquiry, but with no
rebound in quotations. The net loss in
fed steers for the week was 50 to 75
cents. This was the rlrst matetial set
back ,that fun fed steers' have received
since early May. Grass fat cattle were
off 25 to 35 cents, but they met a ready
demand. Lower prices :lior lbeef at
Eastern distributing points, together
with liberal supplies (if fat steers in
Chicago., were responsible for the de
cline. Gn -the close the best steers ,of
fered sold at $10 to $10.75. and' they
were about tile same kind that sold at
:jaO.50 to $11.2'5 last week. South
Texas grass .rn t steers sold at $4.25 to
$7.25,' and 'Texns cake fed steers
brought $8.50 to $1).(,05. Cows and heif
ers;

.

yearlings aULI mixed yearlings
were 50 cents lower. Calves were
down 50 cents, and bulls off 25 cents.
Dernuud for stockers and feeders

was fail'iy active, and no material
change was Quoted in' prices. �ome
fleshy steers went to feeders at $8.50
to $0.25,. and most of the good thin
feeders and stockers .brought $6.50 to
$7.50, and the common to medium
kinds, $4.7'5 to $6.25.

-'Bogs Down 50 Cents
Tho the hog market developed .a

good :tdvance the middle of the _.week,
it was lower both at the outset and
close of the week. Closing prices were
30 to 40 cents under last week's close, Farmers. now more than ever. appre
and 50 cents under the high point eiate the, need of power on the farm
reached on Wednesday. The top price and know they can make $500 to $1,000
was $6.80 and bulk of sales $6.60 to additional profit a year with an all
$6.75. Packing' sows sold at $5.50 to' pur-pose engine.

$5.75 and plgs $6 to $6.50-. 'Ed. H. Witte, nationally-known en-
.. gine manufacturer, has, announced a

-vc Both sheep and lambs advanced 50 new 3-horse-power engine which burnsThe livestock market situation this cents thts .week, Most of the lamb of- either kerosene. gasollne, distillate orweek is not very satisfactory to stock- ferlugs were natives that sold. at .ga.s with a special regula.tor which enmen. The high pric:e of corn tha t has $1'1.50 to $15.25. Some Clipped lambs abIes it to operate all the way from
,prevailed thruout the feeding season brought $13.50. Eight decks of 96, two to four 'and one-half horse-power.
has caused feeders to ship cattle and pound Texas wethers sold at $8, or
hogs at much lighter weights than the highest in .several weeks past.ordinarily 'and these iucreased ship- Some Texas yearlings 'brought $12.merits have had a depressing Intlu- Receipts of horses and mules this,enre on prices. Flies in mnny sections week were too small to test;"the extenthave been "unusunlty bad and have of the demand. Prices ruled steady.

THE forward trend of business in

th� Teu.th Rederal. Reserve D.iS
'tt'lct, observed durtng the earner

months of the current year, continued
thru May and June, altho affected to
some extent by weather conditions and
marked by -u degree of eouservatlsm,
according to the monthly review of the
Federal l(eserve Bani, District of
!Kansas :City.

Rains Beneflt 'Spring Crops
Continued rain, excessive over a

large area, retarded farm operations
and caused .Injury to growing 'crops,

I wlth heavy .losses fr-om tloodll. Almost
.. the entlre area Qf the district received
a thoro soaking. 'On the w)wle the
moisture is of incalculable benefit to
slIl'ing .cro.ps and livestock, tile chief
industries of -the district, and also en

ceuragtng ·to general busiuess and
,banking.

I
Business, measured 'by debits byI baD!�s to accounts of .eustomers in

29, elties for the four weeks ending

I �." June 6, 1923, total $1,131,786,000;
"

a decr-ease of $57,228,000. or 4.8
tl ,per cet, from t'he previous four weeks

I ending May 9, 1923, and' an increase(
of $1.27,228.,000, .01' 12.8 pel' cent, over

I � .!four weeks ending June 7., :1:922.

I
I

Heavy Building Operations
Building in 29 cities during May,

1923, showed' a total of 3,657 permits
dssued and an estimated cost of con
-st1'uction of $J.1,S5il.,629; au Increase

,

'of 31> permits and $440,531 in esti
ann ted cost over May, 1U22. Permits is
'/i7ued during the first five months of
this year total 1'5,440, and an esti
mated cost of construction of $[i1,221,
'1791, showing ali increase of 2,471.ver
anits and $14,194,215, or-3S.3 per cent,
.estimnted cost, over the correspondiug
ifLve months- of 1022.
'Who'lesale prices declined appre

,ciably in May from the April figures,
accordtng to 'information gathered by
the labor depautment in representative

s. markets. On 4{)4 commodrtaes, a drop
\1 I of nearly 2 per cent from. :April was
� 'I dadica ted. Foodstuffs

-

and house fur-
nIshing goods, however, remained un

-ehanged,
Motte ;Packing of Meat

Livestock necetpts in slx markets,
for May, compared with a year ago,
are as f0110ws,: 'Cattle. 452,888, a de
-crease 'of '2,272; calves, 40.581, an in-
-cuease of 4;398'; hogs, '973,605, an in-
'cr-ease of 87,803: sheep, 506,008, an in
crease of 74,807; horses and mules,
4;6DS, an increase of 211.
Meat packing during May. 1923, at

she centers, as compared wdtli May.
I1.002, follows: Cattle, 24\'5,400,' or an
'dacrease of 10,735; calves 35,,400, or
an increase of 7 ;O!)�; hogs, 817..760, or
an Incrense of 02,771: sheep" 247,992,

.. or an increase of 69,4.44.
Kansas City Livestock Sales

Average Monthly Price of LivestockDhicago, 1922s $
15,00

.
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This new WITTE ENGINE has revolu
tionized power on the ,farm as it han
dles practically every job with ease at
a fraction of the cost of h lrcd help.
EasilY moved from one job to another,
it la troubte-nroor and so simple that ta
boy 'can operate it:
To introduce this wonderful new en

gine to a million new users Mr. Witte
" has arranged to put It on any place
for a 90-day ,guaranteed test. Since It
costs only $18.55 to take advantage of
this sensaULlnal offer Mr. Witte con-,

f,idently . expects every progressive
pow:er-ulier to soon be using a WITTE .

..Every read'er nf this paper who is in-
. terested in making bigger prof.. ts and
doing all jobs by engine ,pOwer shou1dwrite today to Mr. E. H. Witte. 1543
Oakland Ave., Kansas City, Mo., for-full
details of this rQmarltable offer. You,It.CkIn_ S1ud71ng the Market 'Situation ,for die Summer and F.lI Se..... Win, are ttonder no 'obligations by wri�g_

-I'lIaII It Wort. WIlne ,to Note t1le 'PrevaUb&' Li'VeMoek 'PrWH til 1m � When wrrtlDg adverttlJertI mentioD this paper ;'1!::::S===============::!I

Jan fob Mar MayApr Jun Aug Sep Oct :eec

.
- • JulY 1, J.8I23•
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Over S�OOOAonswithTwo
New Deere Gaacs

That's the record made by Frank S. Lewno of' Waubay.,
South Dalteta. c�One is 17 years old and the othel' 18,"
writes Mr. Lewno. "Each year on the average I have plowedmore' than 300 acres, They are the best plows I have ever
had."

"-..t' a I'ew Cents per Acre Plowed
That'S' all Mr. Lewno's New Deere

Gangs ,have·cost him-and they are still
at work.
That's all the New Deere is costing

thousands of other users.
Put a New Deere to work .on your

far-m this year.
Right from the start you ,wiU appre

ciate-why the New Deere has led for 28
years.
And you wiD be equipped to do your

plowing for just a few cents an acre, for
many years to come.

IT'S IItTIIE-BOnoMS
There's where one

finds the big reason for
the leadership of the
New Deese. Its I18nuille
.lohn Deere bottoms are
the result of 86 rears ofsuccessful �enence in
plow - makIng. They
BCOur; make thorough
'lIeed'beds, pulUightand
resist wear. A'ty.pe for'
every BOiL Shares are
Quick detachable.Wri.t;e today for free New-Deere

booklet. Address John Deere,. MOrline, l1linoill., and ask for Bookleli
NC-411.

-

'Pats '3 H-P 'Engine on
Your Place ,ForOnly$1� A live maD can make a good income

drilliniwellswith aDempatel'f>utfit.Very Simple to operate. A few 'wells
will 'earn ita cost.
We.makeallkinds. includinll'Cable

DrUllng, Jetting.HydraulicRotating,Combined Drillingaad Jettingl...CombinedDrillins and Hydralllic Rotat
ing and Well Augers. up to lOOO-feet
capacity.
It :t"ou Deedwater.llet tqrether with

"our neighbor. and .et aD_pster.
1'*1 ua depth you_.t

to'drm, and we ahall .end
CatlllOll and prloe on com

plete outfit.

DUPSnl M1U.
MFG. 'co.

719,S • Sislla St.
Beatrice. Nebr.

Ed. H. Witte, Famous Engine l\laniJ
faeturer, Makes Startling Offer

On New Witte Throttling
'Governor Engine.

The ·Kansas 'Farmer
and Mail & Breea

Topeka, Kan...

Attention!
Tourists

The vacation season is drawing
near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some point
in theUnited States. Save time and
expense by getting one ofOur up
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip before
'you start. Size 28 by-26 inches.
Will send you one of these maps
and give you a year's subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail-·· -

& Breeze for $1.25 ; or three years
and a map for. $2.25.
Act promptly as our supply ill
limited.
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capper Pig Cln,b-News
Efforts 'of .club Members During First Two
Months in Pep Contest Show High Average

BY RAYMOND B. GIJ.¥;ESON
Clab ·Maaager

FINAL.. victory In any contest comes re.port is in on time, by sendiIlg picfrom constant, :bard work, and Dot tures ·to the club manager aDd writingthru Iuek, .Some weeks ago 43' 200-word reviews on buUettns and
county teams, out of the 82 counties books pertaininr to 'raising [bogs. Some
represented in the Capper Pig Club, county teams are taking adv@ntage of

- started working for bighest honors in aU·'·tbese means of increasfng their
the .pep contest. At this time the -elub average :Dumber of .points.
manager is ready 1:0 'report the pep Be ult f:H t W kstanding for the first two months, The S so: ooes . or.
f i t bl i th t df One of our club members, Josephollow ng a e g ves e pep s an mg

Crow of "'umner counts, not only hasof the 15 leading -eountles for April ., II

and Yay:' won·prizes in.the Capper Pig Club but
Morris No. 1 255 in other organtzattons as well. Joseph
Republic .- , 234 sent the club manager a' picture 'ofDickinson No. 1 .•..••....•............. 227 himself and one of his favorites, and)l:cPhel'son 220

it is reproduced with the club newsAnderson .•..•..............••••.•.••.• 219 ...

Llnn 162 SO we all will know who Joseph OrowSumner 160 is. Just recently a pamphlet printedRooks 156
by The Ha'm""'hlre Beeord Association,Morris No. 2

, 138 .".. ""
Shawnee 136 came to the club manager's desk,' andClay No. 1 118

0..
'1

d" t likeBeurbon •••.••.• •.• . . . . • • • • • . . .. . . . . . . .• 1.13 on one a-ee appeare a pIC ure
Grant 108 the one with this story. Under theMItchell 101 picture was printed, "Joseph Orow,!Butler 100

Hunnewell, Kan., grand champion pigBest Efforts Necessary club member of the entire -state 'of
These figures represent the average Kansas, 1922, iII eompetttlon with all

number of points . .e.arned by. each mem- club members raising all the various
bel' of each team. Counties named breeds of swine. He showed the grand

champion sow at the Kay' county,
Oklaboma, Fair, and at the Arkansas
City, K�n., Fair, 1922•. He has won
'$240 .1D prizes, a $50 gilt and a free
·trip to the Chicago International Live
stock Show. He now owns 42 Hamp
shires." It took hard work for Joseph
to win .those honors but he will tell
you It hat! been worth the effort.

Take Sow Out of Contest
In the contest rules we read, "The

sow 61' pigs may be removed from the ,contest or sold any time after June 1,
providing the pigs are weaned." .It I
is advisable to remove the sow from
the contest soon after· the pigs are
weaned, as this .holds down feed costs,
It is best to keep the pigs in the con
test until you have a market for them.
Of course', all pigs wlII be removed by
December 15. To take the sow out of
the contest, simply weigh her and keep
a record of her weight and the date,
and do-not keep feed records on her
from then on. The pigs are auto
matically entered in the' contest when
they are farrowed. Go right ahead
keeping feed records on the pigs until
the end of the contest, unless the pigs
are sold or used in your own herd for
breeding stock.

--------

J_ep. Crow, Samner Ooaaty

in this Ilst have ample opportunity 'be
tween now and December 15, to work
their way to the top of the Iist, and
teams not named in the list have just
as good a chance to lead the race.

Simply because a county team holds
a high place for the first two months
doesn't mean that the members of that
particular team can take it easy. As
a matter of fact they will have to
work all the harder, because the team
Ilaving a grade just a few points lower
is .going to work for a higher place.

Bam Extra Points
Aside from holding the monthly

meeting and making all the points in
that connection, each team can earn
many points by seeing that every feed

The dairyman who feeds no grain to
cows on pasture may get by, but he's
not likely to get as -mueh milk. There
are pastures and pastures.

'Plant lice don't bite plants, but suck
jUice, and ordinary poison sprays
won't work. Use nicotine sulfate,
which burns them.

Hears Havana on Home Made Set
BY RUSSELL S. PLANCK

ONE of the readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze, . Logan Shook,

Who lives near Buffalo, Kan., be
lieves in doing things by himself.
He built the radio set shown in
the picture, and he took the pic
ture, by attaching a black thread
to the shutter of the camera and
pulling the thread after seating
ing himself beside tile radio re
ceiver.
The receiver is one Shook re

'eently completed at a total cost
of $32.. With it he has heard
Havana. Cuba; Los Angeles; Ne
wark, N. J.; Schenectady, N. Y.;
Atlanta, Ga.; Chicago; St. Louis;
,Minneapolis; Detroit; Louisville,

Logan Shook of Bu1fn]o, Kan. Ky.; Lincoln, Neb.; Jefferson
-City, Mo., three stations in Kan

Bas Oity, six stations in different Texas cltlos.vand stations all over Kansas.These stations were all sending musical programs or lectures, Shookwrites, in a letter that takes. first prize in the Kansas Farmer and Mailand Breeze contest. .....

His set was built entirely by himself, and it uses only one tube. The
stations he bas listed were heard without any additional amplifier.The set is the second one Shook has built. The first set used a crystaldetector,' and cost only $2.50. With it, he heard the first programs sentfrom WJAQ, the Capper station in Topeka, when the station started
operating last fall; He then used a bed spring as an aerial and a gaspipe ground connection.

GoodlaDd. Ran.
Wish 10· say .that I am

well ,plo...d with the 111.
dlIne. It.lJ! light running.

�::rBO��IIYCa�·U.��d .:: t�
So one of the moot simple

. ..,par&lor. I have · •••r used.
I threshed 15.000 busbels

in about 20 day&. Since
I am well pleaBed you w1l1
'flnd th&t I am a booster
'far the Wood Broth.rs .

Threo-i'o"u� ftll'Y truly.
E. F. SCH\VENDENER.

Fr.ntt"rt, Kan.
GenUemen.-We ",Ish to

stille-we have given the
Wood .Brother. Sepantor

. a thoroullh trial and find
...it doe. the work very ••1-
iefaetorlly, and we 'reCOM-
-.meod tbla machine to sa18
. the grain and _e that .·a
iFordeon tractor "U1 pull
"ltb eas•.

nespedfulIY •

MOllJULL '" S.ON.

You Ch'"nge Bl.a.des
Witl,-'fhe Knife Right in �!!e Machine
Save your thne and temper. What
if you dohit a stone; you don't have
to worry . about riveting up .new sec.

tions, now that you can have the

PUll out a dull or damaged blade
and slip. in a new one. Just a tum
of the wrist to remove, yet the
blades are locked so tight they can
not come loose. The bar is rust
proofed, too I' New blades come in
dozen packages; you keep one right
in your tool box. Changing blades
is just as simple, quick and easy as

your safety razor - and just as

practical.
We've Aunclred. of the•• leUer.

••Works on any kind of land where a mow
ing machine can be used, and I think it is
all O. K. and will speak a good word for it
whenever I can."

.

"I broke one section on a stone and inside of
t:hirty seconds had a new one in place."

u•• the A-M-F SICKLE
Eunyone ;. buying it /

American
Machine & Foundry

Company
Sl1 Fifth Avenue New York

I� - - _ ...... --�- _ ..... - - _ ... _ ... - - -- - - _ .. - - --

Amu;can Machbi" &. Foundry Co .•
511 Fifth Ave•• New York

J want to know the nearest dealers ban�
dling A�M-F Sickles.
Send me circulars!

,
,
,
, .

1
1
,
I.

I.musing 8 1t. _

.. .....•.• • __ •• .,mO'fieJ,
(Name)

(Add.....)

--_._ .. __ .-_... __ ......- .._---
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Farmers BusyWith Harvest
Tractors Used to Speed Up .Work of Cutting

Grain. are Operated Night and Day
,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Bran. $1.40; shorts. $1.60; corn cbop. $2;
flour. $1.80; eggs. 18c; butterfat. 30o.-A. A.
Nance.

Clay-Harvest started the first week In
July. Many fields of wheat are down and.
badly tangled. Dry weather the first part
of last week permitted farmers to clean out
their corn and harvest their alfalfa. Nearly
every farmer 18 behind ..... Ith his work. Labor
Is scarce and high In. price. New potatoes
are on the market. Flies are bad. Rural
market report: Wheat. 84 to 8ge; corn. 90c;
oats. 50c; hogs. $6; butterfat. 32c; eggs. 16c.
-Po R. Farslund. •

Cloud-AI good c.;oP of wheat and-oats Is
now being harvested. Alfalfa haa nearly all
been cut and most of It was damaged 'by
ra ln In the swath. Corn I. very weedy be
cause of the wet weather which has kept
farmers out of the fields. Some feed re
mains to be sown but that which haa ..tarted
Is growing rapidly. There seems to be need

Considered as a whole weather last of la1v enforcement In regard to cutting
·

k a' d t f thl k Id I weeds on the roadsides. Oats and corn for
wee an par 0 s wee was ea feed are priced rather high and probably
for harvest work over most of Kansas. ,will remain so until after harvest.-W. H.

, S. D. Flora, Government l\'1eteoro�oglst Plumly..
-

of the United States Weather Bureau DlcklDsoB-Harveat Is In full 8wlng. A
. t'

rain and wind storm stopped cutting for a
· at T�ka in hIS last weekly repor day last week. Wheat seems to be tilled

says: . •
. . good. Some has been broken down by! file•.

"W d I th I Oatil" are very satisfactory. Corn looks very
arm, ry ng wea er was genera promising and that which has been worked

, OVer Kansas last week, with no rain of Is clean. However•. aome corn never has

importance except in the north central been worked. Files are terrible on hor.ses--
·

,. II/and cattle.-F. ,M. Larson.
and 'western counties which genera y Donlpban-We are having excellent 'grOW
had from lh inch to 1 inch of added Ing weather. A large percentage of the

· moisture accord in'::> to .correspondents first cutting of alfalfa was spoiled by rains.
," Chinch bug. and tlle8 were not to. bit de-

· of the, U. S. Weather Bureau 'whose re- nled their ravages In several pieces ot wheat.

ports cover conditions in all parts of Harvest will start the first week., In July.
• 'h I h If I Corn Is late for this time of year. Rural

the state. Ten g ts were un orm y market report: Hogs. $;; corn. 85c; cream.

warmaexcept in .tbe western counties, 35c.-Boyd B. E!_!ls..-

.

<,

and, afternoon temperatures' of 95. to Elk-Wheat harvest la finished and an
·

100 d -, average crop Is reported. Bottom corn has
. egrees were common.

�
been laid by In fair condition.' Upfand corn

"It was fine corn weather after t e Is weedy In places and the fields are packed
.

b
and baked because of too much motsture.

long wet spell. The .cl'op took on a e -

High water ruined most of the first cutting
tel' color and made rapid growth, tho of alfalfa on the lowlands and very llitle
t d tfll I tha ext was saved. Stock 'of all kinds are doing

IS an s are s I uneyen. n e ex reme well but flies are bad. Roads are getting
southeastern counties more advanced gOlJd .agaln. 011 development Is barely hold

fields are 3 to 6 feet tall and beginning Ing Its own.-D. W. Lockhart.

to- tassel In the central uud- north- Ford-The dry weather since the recent

eastern �ounties it is from 1 foot�o 3 �f��� I�o�e���tl::,� t;:st�:��lf:.alnc���Psa;�
.. .feet in height and few if any tassels kartr are being cultivated at night because

are showing yet but' probably will be- �� t:o"m�YIJ'.:'t"in:.,!IC:o�:e!h�n1or�u·f�s Yh��".;
gin to come out by. the' end of next been killed by flies. Harvest will start the

week : In the western third corn
first week In July. Ford county will not

,
•• have enough wheat for seed this year.-

ranges from 6 inches to a foot In John Zurbuchen.

height and is starting under .exceptlon- Fra,nkJln�Wheat Is In the shock and

ally favorable conditions "Cultivation growers say that the crop III general will
• not pay the expense of cutting and thresh-

made exce�nt headway as a result of Ing. Oats are being cut but they are not

drier weather but weeds are still bad very·satistactory. Corn Is doing well and
• I

. I. clean of weeds. Pastures and meadow
,.n many paces .and In the eastern lands are hi excensnt condition. Cattle are

counties the ground is becoming hard." dOing ·flne but mes are very annoylng.-
'. Elmer D. Gillette.

Local Fann Conditions Greenwood-Wheat harvest 18 well under
way. A large acreage. has scalded white
because of so much rain. Both Fall Iver
and the Verdigris have been the 19hest
ever known and damage to growing· crops
In the river bottoms haB been enormous.
Some flerds of corn 'look fair. A large acre
age of katlr was washed out by the heavy
raIns and the tlelds now are weedy too.
John H. Fox.
Greenwood-Wheat Is practically all In

the shock. Oats are being harvested. Farm
ers are behind with their cultivating. The
hay crop wtll be very satisfactory. Flies
are very ,annoying to stock. New pptatoes
are plen tiful but they are small. Rural
market report: Eggs, 15c; corn. 95c; butter,
18c; kaflr, $1.15; neue, $1.70 re : $1.95.-A.
H. Brothers. '

Labette-We are having a great time har
vesting In the mud.v Peqple seem. to have
forgotten when Sunday comes. Wheat .ls
bet ter than.lt -looked. Corn fields are weedy.
Weeds and crops are staging a neck and
neck- race. Feed for horses Is scarce. Ru
ral markets are varlable.-J. N. McLane.
Lane-Corn Is making a rapid growth .

Barley is the best I have ever seen It. It
doesn't blow down. Nearly 2 more Inches
of rain fell during the middle of June. Cul
ttvatcrs are going whenever possible. Roads
are bad with mudholes. Pastures are the
best I have known In 38 years and livestock
of all kinds are showing It.-S. F. Dickinson.
Norton-Corn Is weedy as the result of too

many rainy days. However, with a few
more drying days farmers soon wlU have
their fields clean. Several fields of wheat
will be harvested at a loss but the majority
of them are as good as It was expected they

(Continued on Page 24)

"

GOOD harvest /weather -prevailed
over a large part of 'Kansas last
week and fa'Fmers made the most

�f the opportunity. In Geary county
around Junction City farmers even

harvested by moonlight. On large
fields tractors w�re used to pull the
binders and we� operated 24 hours a

day using two shifts of men. Pratt,
Comanche, Pawnee, Reno,' Kingman
and several of the adjoining counties
report a big shortage of harvest hands.
A shortage of bands also is said to
exist in Northeast Kansas.

Ideal Harvest Weather

Local conditions of crops, livestock,
farm work and {ural markets are

shown in the following special reports
of the regular ·.correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
ADen:"'_Slnce the rains have ceased:' the

ground Is packed, A few corn fleld� are
very weedy. Wheat Is unsatisfactory. Oata

• are a failure. This I. far from an encour

aging year for farmers.-T. E. Whitlow.
Barton-Harvest Is In full swing. Harvest'

hands are somewhat scarce and hard to find.
The weather Is warm and sultry wttn a

few local showers. R!>w crop. and altalfa
bave been receiving the atentron of farmers.
Gras.ho�pers are far too plentiful. Milk
cows are giving less milk and losing flesh.
The wheat market Is on the down grade.

. Rural market report: .Wheat, 80c; corn. 74
,to 80c; oats. 50c.-A. E. Greenwald.
Butler-Wheat harvest has started and

the crop Is light. Many hundred acres of
,bottom land wheat will not be cut because

. the heads did not fill as a result of the
flood waters. Oats are satisfactory. The
corn In :gloat fields Is small and unsatls
fl>,ctory. Indications are that much less than
the usual acreage will be sown to wheat
this fall. RUral market report: Wheat. 90c;
oats. 57c; eggs. 17c.-Aaron Thomas.,

,Cbautllouqua--Farmers are all workIng
overtlme 'In the harvest and corn tlelds. The
rains have let .UP and the fields are drying
UP enough to permit farmers to warlt In
them. There will be but little wheat lefb
uncut. Corn Is looking good allho It Is very
weedy. Pastures are vigorous and llvestock
,get pIen ty of feed. Rural market report:

June Ellltimate ot Acreages and Avernge Acre Yields in Each County or KftD
... Made' by the KnDIJAII State Board, of Agriculture Shows, Big Decrease

Call-our AI(en(
or order flbiuTel IV

WhiteOileOil�Re6uiD( Co.
'KANSAS CITY, MO.'

W�a�'s CAP0N ,��?
A book tllat explains why Capons are the most l'rofltable part of the pollltry business anel
everything you will ever want to know about CJ\PONS. 50 pictures from lite that show
eaeh step In the operation. List of Capon Dealers' addresees. Tells how to prevent
"Sllps." where to get 'the best and cheapest capon toots. Capons are Immense eaUng.
Big profits reallzed. Get wise. Thl.s book tells how. Copyrighted new and revised edi
tion. Regular 60c copy. prepaid to your address (a snor-t time only) tor a Dime In
coin Or stamps. GEORGE BEUOY, R. R. No. 40. CEDAR VALE. KANSAS

,

6BeautifuiPostCards2C There is nothing like �sln' a good
Latest Designs In Colors tblng alOOf, 80 as soon 88 you have
To quickly�ce OQ1"Hae of 48 desillDll

of post cards ..e ..III send 5 ...nple poet carda in colon read Ka.n8u Farmer and Mall iuldfor 2 centa In stamps. Wltb eaeh order we locll'de our bill I '
.

spedal free offer. Beud 2 cents in stamps addr...ed to Breeze, _lUI it al....... �- VOUl' nel-a.E. R. McK.enalo. Dept. 111. Topeka. KIUlSBIJ ,..._... .......... # Iii....... •

-'

O,:,r Special Summer Offer ...
�

Dailyand SundayCapital
'1 Issues a Week

$200 From Now to $20===0.

-=== Dec. 1, 19�3
. We give you Complete Associated Press l'fews,
Good Editorials and a Reliable Market, We Pride

.ourselves in Printing More Kansas News than any
of Our Competitors.
We Are the Official State Paper of Kansas.-
This offer not good. after July 15 and only in the
State of Kansas.

'Uee This Coupon-Offer Not Good in City of Topeka'
------------_._------------

Topeka Daily Capital� Topeka, Kansas
Inclosed find' $2.00 for which send me Daily and Sunday Capital to

December 1, 1923.
'

Name .•.•.•..•......••
·

.....•••.•.............. : .....• � .•..............
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IbAddress ....•.......................... :
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formerS'

The 1928 De Laval. Separator
:Which has now been on the market
for .over nine months, and' of which
there are already more than 75,000

, In use, Is acclatmed on all sides as

being the best De Laval ever made, ,

and that Is saying a lot.
- This newi De Lav�l has an the
efficiency,' quality, durability and'
the advantages of former De
Lavals, plUs:
-A self-centering bowl which ,

eliminates vibration, causing it

I

Much Interest Shown in World's Next Dairy
Congress atSyracuse, N. Y., October 5-10

,
'

\ '

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

Cow Helps Flood Victims
When the Arkansas River'burst from

its banks one farmer had his well
flooded. Rather than take chances by
drinking the muddy river wuter which
was filled with washings from barn
yards, the family drank nothing but
milk for a week. Tens of thousands of,
the finest bottom lands of the state
,have been flooded, representing, enor
mous losses. Fortunate indeed. is the
man who can take the alfalfa bay
which bas beep 'spoiled for market and
feed it to his, dairy cows; doubly for
tunate the man with lots of silo room
for the' sorghum crops whlcb can be
put in if .the waters will recede enough
so be can get out On the land with It

plow or lister.

Water· Freely-It's Cheap Feed
Do your cows get all tbe water they

need? Or do tbey produce less milk
than they could, .just because they do
not get plenty of fresh, pure water?
Water is cheap-much cheaper than
food, shelter and care. Yet often tLe
producttos of .good cows, which are

carefully fed, sheltered, and cared for, •

is limited by the fact that they do not /
get all the water they want and need.
Milk is 87 per cent' water. Hence

cows require more water than other
farm animals, because they' u!!e it for
milk productjon as well as for diges,
tion and other bodily functions. Tile
amount of wat�r a cow needs depends
on the amount of milk sbe produces,
the succulence cif her feed, and the
te�perature o� the air. '

, I

• I <:

\

"

The ."Sweetest�" R'unniri\
De Laval Ever Made
'" ,. ....

'_,,-
to run smoother and' adding to""
its efficiency and life;

.'

-More uniform separatloD
and less variation iIi the cream
test;

"

\,

-Still easier running, and
'

-Greater convenience, through
the use of a bowl holder which
is now attached -to the supply
can support. 'In, addition, this
new De Laval has 'other im
'provements and rcofinements, all
of wlUch Idve its owner the
greatest value obtainable in a
cream separator.

,

Saves the'Most in SUDllDer Months
A De Laval will soon pay for the highest quality of both and

itself any time, but more quickly ,
often n'1eans the difference between

during t�ummer months. Then profit and 10s8. ,

the greater capacity, easier -elean- Wh,. not aee ,.our De La..... '

Ing and handling of the De Laval ,Ag.nt or write ua about aecur.
are most appreciated. Quick, easy ing one of Jheae new De La....land thorough handling of milk and Separatora? ,Sold on .a17ereem in hot weather" Diaintains terma, from, $50 anel up.

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW YORI

-

CHICAOO SAN fRANCISCO
16.5 Broadway Z9 E. MadlIoa Sf. 61 Beale Sf.

,

"

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION Tms PAPER

.....taIt?
Nof a lew per,ons, brtfmany flaGg'orr-cl', are afocklaolder. in tla�.

great railway. ' Alllaave a voice in it. managep1ent. ': r
:

The number 01 stOckholder. living in states frauened by the
�!lta Fe i. steadily increasing.' _ '

Every railroad has two classes of people interested in its financial structure-viz.. the stoc;kholders and the 6ondholders. In the minds of many. both classee .are considered as owners. As
a matter of fact, only the holders of the stock are owners. The bondholders are loaners of money.the bonds representing a mortgage on the property to insure payment of money loaned.

'

The Stockholders of the. Santa Fe are, therefore, the owners of the road. Each sharehas an equal voice in all meetings of the Company. At the annual meeting vacancies in the Board
of Directors are filled and�l_1ch other business transac\� as requires action by the stockholders.
Number ofStockholden- Dividend Paymenu-
nere were on becember 31st last 64,643 stock- The Preferred Stock, is limited to 5,& dividends.

hqlder•• of which 29,820 were men, 29,235 women; The balance of the earnings of the \,;ompany i.
anil the balance made up of firma, estatea. and available for Common Stock dividends. Dividend.
institution8. among the latter beini- on the Preferred Stock have been paid for 25 year.'

122 insurance companics: a�d. for 23 years these have nOt .been below 5%.,
108 educational in8titut,ions: DiVidends on the Co�on began an 1901 a�d have
93 religious organizations: Dot been below

_
6% amce 19O? SomethlDl!'aa

89 hospitals and charitable bodies. �n added to surplus each year _ce the reorg�nlza·
, bon of the compan:t January I. 18%.

�verageHolding- Local Stockholdera� '-

The "verage holding of stock was only 55;'4 The number of stockholders in the atatcs traversed
ahares 'Per name. but,the holdings run from one by the Santa Fe is steadily increasing. In 1910abare upwards- \ ,

'

there were 1792 in those statcs. while in 1922 the
14,583 held 5 aharcs' or lees: '

Dumber had grown t,o 7831. ' -

26.335 held ,from� to '20 8hares: The Bondholders-12,938 held from 21 to 50 shares: While our bondh.olders have no share in the6,378 held from 51 to 100 shares; ownership or managemebt of the properll'.. theirOnly 4.409 held over 100 shares. importan.ce is fully recognized. T�e San'ta�e had
"

Two Claasea of Stock-. outstanding December 31. 1922, an round fisures
- $287,000,000 of bonds. These ere owned: I

Insurance Companies., •..••• $ 78,042,000
Savings Banks.......• ' ••• • • 18,707,000

i Charitable Institutions....... '9,781.000
Corporations.........••': . . . . 5 1,339,OOO�
Individuals WI' • •• 129,196,000

�
The total number of bondholders is about 32.000.

There are two daaaea of stOck. Viz.; Preferred
, aJI� Common, there being outstanding on December
3lstlaet-- '

_

1,241.737 shares of Preferred Stock:
2,270,525 shares of Common Stock:

--... Total-3,5 1 2.262 shares of ,bodl.

, ,

MA�Y personsno-doubt are plan- Cows in milk will idrink about four
ning , to attend the' World!:! times as much as when dJ;Y. One hun,

Dairy Congress. next fall .and <\red pounds or about 12 or 13 gallous;
tbe trip will be worth all that it costs. daily is .none too much for the average
In order to facilitate the work of the cow, and high producers will take even
committees which must=prepare in ad- more-some as much as 30 gallons
vance the list of official delegates and daily. When succulent feeds, such as
arrange' the details of the sesstons and roots and silage, are liberally fed, cows
program features; all persons, who ex- na,turally drink less water than when
pect to attend the World's Dairy Con- fed only dry grains, and hay.
.gress are asked to send in their names '�Hot weather usually leads the cow
to President H. E. Van Norman of the to drink more water. This 'aidS ill
World's Dairy Congress Association, keeping her cool, for the more water
Star Building, Washington, D. C., as she drinks, the greater .evaporatlon of
soon as they can popsilUy do so. '.:'he sweat occurs-which 'carries much beat
World's Dairy Congress will hold its from the body. I

,

opening sessions at Washington on � How to water the cows is a.' !{iuch-
, October 2 and 3, adjourn to 'Phlladel- discussed question. Many dairymen

, phia, Pa., for October 4 and continue advocate keeping water before the
at Syracuse, N� Y., from, October 5 cows all the time. Others find that ac-"
to 10. , I cess to water two or three times daily
In advance..of the opening session is sufflclent. Certain 1t,,)s that cows

printed 'matter is being prepared, such should get all the water they wtsb eo
as the abstracts of speeches, which drink ntTenst twice daily. Limitation
will be available to, delegates at the of, water, especially in summer, is a

pme of registration. In printing these. very poor policy.
It is desirable to, know for how many --'-

requests to provide,' Many forel�n dele- Associations Becoming Popular
gates have already sent in their names. It is a well established fact that
Committees are also at work, plan- with our high feed prices, high pricedDhig for their entertainment" and com- land, Ibigh taxes and only a fair pricefort; so prospective attendants need for butterfat, the only dairyman who

have no hesitancy as to taking their can hope to make money is the one
pens in hand forrhwlth and getting off who produces his butterfat at a low
tbeir announcement to Washington. cost. ,'l'he culling and better feed prac-

• tices of the cow testing association
Milking l.\-Iacbines

_,

..

members have glven them a decided
One of our readers from Goff, Kan." advavtage over their. nelghbors.>: B�

writes: "Are milking machines a sue- cause of this there is' an ever increas
cess? Are they hard on the cow? il1g demand for associations. Almost
Would you recommend buying one for all the big dairy states are reportlng
15 or 20 cows 1" new assoeta tions. Men in' 13 Kansas
Where the herd is made up of grade counties are needing help 'to organize

cows: where the owner is either milk- new associations but most of these do
ing 20 cows or over, or expects to do so not .have. enough 'progressive dairymen
'Boon; and particularly where help vf to fill the membership. Four counties
the right kind is hard to 'get, there is flre, actively' engaged (n rounding up
no question but that the milking ma- membership and probably, will be or-
chine can be used to good advantage, gantzed before fall, .

It is well to keep in mind, however, '

'

that the man in charge of the mnchlue �ays Sam: When you �ive out wbere
must be In good mechanic, so that btl you can see the stars, it s hard to get
keeps bis machine in first-cla!'S shave very radical.
all the time. He-'must also be a good -----------------,!--------.......-------'----------'----'-------

observer, for it is not desirable that

\Vb
"

-,.'

th·
the machine I

be permitted to work OIl
. '.

the cows after the milking process, has

0 owns' e-b��:i�i::���an must also ex�c� to

"(' '.
"

.

strip the cows after the machine has '

been> taken off, for it happens occa

sionally that a quarter has been only
partially itHlked. Unless cows arc

stripped, it is bound to lead to trouble.
Aside from these pro'yisions the ma

ehineTsbould give satisfaction. Th�e
are several good machines now on the
market, most of which are advertised
in' tbe Kansas Farmer.

'

w. B. STOREY. President,
'The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System.:



thell." oats and barley. HOlfs and; IIvestookot' litH' liI�Ird·. lI'I.'e· h'eal'tlhT and' a:re d'otng wet!1
,-W. L. ChlH'chllll.
�.tt-Ha.."est Iff _LI un.dier way, and lXelp

Fortunate indeed al'e the cbilul'ell Is. plenflful. Corn. Is. gr�wlng. vllJ.orous1)1 since,
who nave- pets. all th�li_awn. It: 'Y'QU ���;,�tlTc"o"nd�=ed p!� J)ia:�!"�rs�recu<\�
'o;yilI' �t look at the cover- page this ��� r�:� ��t"t�'; c��. ����. bYFe��I1�r�;:.--..,-----------------' l-issue"� you'l!l be· cOlldnced that tllis a..oll poltiatoell .re· ,dol"'" well. ll't1es' al;:�' a:

stat�ment is t�. W� canhteni fit.. tr.e·: �la;�rp�e�d��estock a:ra In gootl cond!j;tl'on.
I sm.r.r� on the-boy's face that. e S ....Prn'! Rooks-Harvest has. started. Wheat "Will,w.ith his. feathered friemds: EJery boJ" exceed. e"pectatlonll. Oat. and b... le)l are!
or girl rfkes the fluffy little chicks or tl\� best rl\ey� I'I'a've'.l'JeeIr hr years: Cbrn Was,

•
• wee"y liut goad·, tleld _'Miter. tlteo last' weekthe. newest baby ducks. sad real lA-· or so has given the.' tarmers a. cl\aJO'ce' to! terest· is '!feveloped when some of tl\e olean them up pretty well�=C. 0: ThomalJ;

I'chickens or ducks are given to them-
. Saun&-Corn -is small but vllforouB. Only

for their vetoy own. 14vestock and poul- !'����Urneb!r��d �:Ol��� ���lt:al��· P;I�O��try ijre g.ood, wholesome playmate&for badly damaged wheat: on tlte- lowlands.
a'bl' boy and girl a,nd the e01lllp�nion-· Oat.. and barler an excel·rant. Harvest.

I '
noW" IB_ w:ell unda.r. way;.. UpIand wheat· 19ship with them, ftnd th� Ol!\llersbl� of th... besr, The' yield ",,111 not trome up to: them, �ll draw the boy. or girl a m-·. =e_::����8;ect S��b:'�l:' ;�e Inl.�etct;�.t�� ,

i tie closer to the farm when the d�Y' oldi wheat hag. baeft malliteted at lesB thancomes fur them to chO'ose tllL-lr way. it: wollldl have Iit>1rught l'... t faW. Files ara
--_�__--"'--_ very dlstreBBlng to stock.-J. p, Nelson,

Ikott-P.actlcall;y; all llstlng Is finished,
WI:D,t'ae' wh61llt I .. velrY un8atlBfactory. SpringwhaM presents a fine, stand In th", north
west p·""'t of the c01l'I>ty" -Barley anct. oatB

��o�a';.�Te��o���d f�rs, I���e ,!:����e":rapid' g,rowth, Weeds are bad In row croPBthat In""en't been worked. RUral Illl&rket
repo..t, C·o�n•. 9:O.c.; l)arl'ey, 65c;' eggs. ]12 to'
15c; butter, 47c; cream, 29c; hogs, $6.D. T.' Smith.

i!lmlth..,..Tne Becond c.op ot alfalfa Is mak
tng '" g.oo<l sho.w:llttlJ. The first cuttvn:g waB
a good crop. Corn IB very backward and
many f�ld's had' to be replanted'. Wheat
Is much' better In.. the· Bouthern part of' the
eounty than" l'!l Ule northern porflon. Stock
Is doIng. w.ell on: pa: .. ture but fl1es are very
trouttlesome. R'urar market report: Corn,
75'c; cream, 30",: eggs. 15e; hogs; $0' to $6.
-A, J. Hammond.
WaI1aee-Wh'eat lB heading iUrd,. a: good

rain last weel!> was· j,uBt what we needed.
1\: gD'Od ""and' of C'arn 19.'ln, evl'd�nce and
farmers !U'e hurrying to' get it worked over.
All stock I. doing wen'. i{ brg� acreage
Is l;>elng. pl'antl!!d to teed crops. �u.t!al market report: Eggs,. 150; cream, 32c; new
potatoes, 10c Ib-:-Mrs: A. B. Stetler.
WIJIMIIl-Wh'eat and- othel' crops have Buf

tered from the extreme wet weather. Har
veBt waB started! on: wet ground. ,Wheat
fal'led to fill'. well. Row -crops need culti
vating. but M.a· field ... remain too muddy.
The' second: cr-op of' altalfa is being har
vested and many acres of the first cutting
were not gathered. Pastures are- In ex
cellent cond'ftlon' a:nd:- p.ospe·cts fa".. hay are
bright, Corn Is worth 95 cents.-S. Canty.

Colora(]O' Crop· Repms
liles_Weather Is dry and windy. Fruit

BUBta.lned some damage by a late froBt the,would be' and good yleldB wfll be rec'elved tlrst part at June. Strawberries are ripe.
. trom many fields, A large acreage ot Su- Work o� all kinds Is plentiful. The flrBt. darr grass and Sweet clover haB been sown. cuttting of alfa.lfa has been taken care at,Cane, kaflr a;nd. other torage crops are mak- No sales except of land are being held.Ing a wonderful gl'&<wth. PastureB are In' RUral market report: Eggs, 20c; butter,flrBt class cO)1dltlon, Heavy ralnB h�ve 40c; chickens. 17 to 20c.-George Rand.c.aused a big expenBe on roadB 'and bridges. Prowel'8�Row crops Ira.ve pra()tlcally allCherrleB are'Uttl!l more than half a crop.- been planted.. Grass and pastures 'are InSam·' Teaford.

. 9xceIlent_..condltl'OlT. Creeks are. running fullNess-Rain 19' stlmnlatlng a rapid grawth "as, a resuLt o.f· the· heavy. rains we' h",ve beenIn crops. Planting IB practically finIshed. httvlng. There is a surplus at horses butBarrel'" Is, heading and It wlll be .hort. Kaflr cattle and hog,B are Bca:pce.-W. H. Wirick.and: maize a're getting weedy. Rural mar-- Washlngtll11-Clea,r s1<Ie9 and drying windsket rep.or!:': Wheat, ,1; corn, 95e; barley,. &Oc� have- P'Jt tne corn' fleolds In condltlon sooatB, 60C; kaflr, $1;. hogB, $5; cream, 29c.- •

that cuLtlva.tlngt, Is' pOBslbte. ag>aln. Roa1!sJames, McRUI.
. al90 are pasBable again. 'Small grain crops'l'/am , , "........... Phillips-The weather tal" all kinds of farm of all kInds are doing well. Corn Is verywork Is Ideal.· Farmers are getting atter late and wlll require rapid growth to make, :&ddr , their weedy corn fields, 'Oats and barley .. crop. RUral market report: Wheat, 87c;. w�r-.. cau.sed! to. lodge' by' a. wind and rain corn, 90c; barley and rye, 60c; eggs, 20c;Bt.olt Roterenoo ,............ atorm laBt week, Farmers are harveBtlng butterfat, 28c; hogs, $6.60.-Roy Marple.
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fdtesless:tun :6vtiminutes tomilt '

tfle C'aroola powderwith water and
have it readytoUS8B1 awhitapain.t
and' powerful disinfedant. NO. 'IIHlit
ing or straining;no clogging o!spray_er..

DoeSinot·spot<I. DfIeSnot peel or flake.
'Disinfectant; is· rignt,in the paint

, powdeP-�)lIe operation instead of
I two. Gives'Wtter mmlf3, coets less.
Used for y�ars by leading farms.
Your hardW..... J!a1a' loed or dl'llll' dealer b"Carbo......"e_pJ ft. if:not, ordilr diNCt. IJatla·

faction. OI! mO""!M'eII. lO.lbo. (10 8a11.)"I.215 ...di

�::�';i�!W�:O!:.·���il:oolbdal!:!
, ored; ttl.. .,..ka...nd booklet aoe.

Aidtl25,. for·Tn•• and' I'toeky lit. Statee

CARBOLA tHEMleAL 00.. I"c.
3U" ErJF A..... ............d wb>..N. Y.·

.Our ��,:i� Offer,
. 'LIo B'oIlette'a' Kaeaatae.. .. "'aii.i! $1 act!.B:=..F��··�:':-·��·�:::i • ;".Household .

iiolioiliar' ·;'iiii ',:i:25
KANSAS FAialiER AItD- ..AIL,. BREEZE

npek., .on_

'llurn tlie wee4s .. under before they go
to .ee<t Open up the soil so every
drap of �umm'er l'Illn wlll Boak In,
Every good tarmer agrees with the
early pl'Owlng Idea and every harvest

-

.,roves It paYB.

Heat, FIi-. 01" Hard-Packed Soil
Can't Stop' the Cletrac "W"
It'., tlJe b� "H'E" Model at tile grenost

. :;��;a��ar.��ll :� r��rlJgr:'dP::w�r�::
through tIle Iiardest; .toughest .011 at' a' rite
covering 10 t",12,acr..,a,day,.' You can't beat It
�for power and speed-for service and ecqDomy,.
·A Real Tracto� 'that Doe. Every' �

,farm Job Better, Fa.ter,andCheaper

I

�
-

.

-I[ ANS� S' ·YAR l\{'E l{/ '�til,
,

'!'. . '. . L.. j> .

. .. -

.

.. 1ufy �, 1923. '

What·s·· New Ln ·Llve,st,oc:k..
.Thru Proper Management" a Good Livestock I

Business Can be Built on Farm Trades- .

. .

-.B1;' 01l� REPORTERS AND FIELDMEN

ONE Of Americais most successful paPer advert1sin�. Already th�s yea.r Rtm. 365-Da,.WbhGut' OilintI , men, in the production and imr- lie' has sold' ifoga to about 200' dffferent" 'andwithout injury....GtmRltN1F;EDIII· chand ising of purebred llvestoek, 'farmers in Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri;, ti9years of.·fletter'service behind everyIi
pays. practically no attention to tile so Ka_nsRs and adjac,:nt states. rR�E�:�Wt�cfre'!!'ittJ.fori called "breeders' trade." Breeders buy .

EaSCern K';;; Blue Grass u.-s.-------.-Apr ..-�-of him to some extent, particularly the
,'_.'. ",.u'_"'�__"'Co. _newer men in the business who consU- Breeders � Ilvlng, in FJastern, Kanan! aB..WaterStl'eef£ Batavia.ruM,tute far the biuest section. ot: Uie. have onEY: advantage over'�hose' ofWe.lot-. !II ...-!!I b�edet' class but they have been a't- ern Kansas In that bluegrass gfQwS

_: tracted, .more by his evident success in -.,!lbundantly,.makhrg e_arty: �'l1d,late JolIlS
, selUDg

-

to farmeTs than any. adver- ture. ,ReC!!ntly, we were at H. W ..
·

tislng he ever has addressed to them Flook 1;1 f�rm just outsid'e .the. Ilttle
as breeders vlllage of stanley a few. nuleSi south,
In the, first four months of' 1�23 �f �!�:' ':fe� o�\::!�r��mt���rtr��this �an sold at auction about ",00

;Flook says has been in bluegrass. durhogs,mostty bred sows' and gilts, �or ing tlie 23 y,ears that· he has known.apPl"OXimately $22,000, besides dolng anytlrlng about the farm.a- -eOD.siaeraf>1e private sale busin�I:I�. He pastures. it aU' taa time; usuaUlIAbsolutely all the- advertising �n whlch� he has 50 to 150 hogs.. He, hAd at thethese sales were made, was wrttten for, time we visited him 20 cattle, 20 sheclh,farmers and published chIefly. in fll;rm a .do2;en. sows and 75 pigs. Of coursepapers. He carrfes small advertise- he. keeps the. hogs ringed. but not themeats aU the time ln
,
two or three pig".. The .eattle have been. on pastureCapper, farm papers" 'hnd, doubtless since April 15 and .-the1:1e WIlS' a lot I'..fsome- others; and' IIdllt. to his sal�s fine grass �with no. Iadleatlons of anyruns meg.er ad:vertisementll. All his part. of the l().llcre plClt. being eatenother printed matter and all his let- out too closely. Mr. Flook has. a 6-!LCretel'S stress the same point, that. he'1sr field sown to itlfal'f'a in the spring tlwtselling' good hogs for fl!.rmers. He is the fIrst �lfhlfa sown, on the place.pla-ns hi� sales a year ahead. and glVI::S Mr. Froo.k raises purebred Durocalots of his own thought find effor� to and holds annual fall and spring. sales.make zhem Interesttug and artracttve, Tne: farl sale will be October 13. TfJe

He. has good home 8up.por,t, big spring sale date has not been set, Mr.•crowds of local fanners alwa'fs at- FIook. makes, no ,great demonstration.,tending, his sales;. yet he- sells hogs but ra-ises and seJls, a. lot, Q·f Cioo.1iiaLl: over t�e 'states coV'ered ,by his.farm Durocs.
__ J. T. Hun�e-r.

'BUTLE'R GRAIN
. BiNS

our Cover.<Page This Week
BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

InVlest Safely aDd Profita14'
In these days. w.hen every do��ar

counts. and when S(J. many "investment�'
,Bchemes"are-direeted Itt the farmer, th�
problem of investing surplus. funds, is:
really important. I believe'that I have
solved that problem for the' readers' af
'Kapsl!;s Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
Tbis investment is backed by 28 years
of success In a business which has
grown to be one· of the strongest
concerns in the Midwest, and in
fact, th& lllrgest business 01 ifs. kind'in the world. Further conseeva tI ve
expansion -aru.i additiona-[ equlpm�t
alle the motives for obtaining ad
ditional capital at tills time. Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited� The'
rate _of interest Is.7 Pet' rent payabte-
eml-ann.uany with the' privUege of
withdrawfng any or aU of the in
'vestment at any time upon 30
days' notfce. I can unqualifiedly recom
mend this investment and believe. it as
safe as a government bond. A retter to
'me will' bring you promptly further in
'formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

i Do You WaDf --

I

To SeD-or' Buy
A Farm
130,000 Famiiies r.ead

, this pap'et' 'every week

Turn to Pag� 26:

and see how' easy it Is

to talk to. these- people
thru it's "REAL ESTATE

MA:RKET PLAClll."

CountryCookBook
1,000 proved, testc<t, pr-act"':.l.1
Pou-wlnnlng- recf"e�, an call1ng
for- suerr ingredients as nearly
eV8U hOllS6Wif& !tas ,on. -her
sltelv... InclUdod' In' tflls· lklok
ace. recipes, to" SO, Balad... �a
tmlt and" egg deserts. 78· cs.k....
68' pies, .and: pudlllnllB, accut__
lIUles and meusurements and.
.ways of' canning' and pre••nlll8'.
I ToU: can !lilt thl.· cook. booIC
free' If you wtll .end m� til..
names- and addresses of fiV9
\Vomon and 5C in stamJ)81 to pO$'
,for pootnge and packing.. 0..
.not send more than one n'arne
In, a famlty and ..nd· n.meso-at

those.whQ<mfgbt b... lntereitad.1n our cook. book., Addre.....

MIldred CaIT, {iapltll1 mdg., Topeka, KanlAllr'

Farmers Busy. With Harvest
(Continued from Page 22)

We Can Save Yo�· Money On
lIa,aziaes,

.

I

t�stJ:'�lu'l:' :i����.y�=,--�':
I II<fIV nnd OUI" prIeM ·satlsl'l\ctol'Y.
Ka_ Fa-r.nJ Mail & Oreez.

Tope�,.__

! I

t
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'FARMERS� CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on orders for Jess than four, insertions; four or more consecut\ve Insertlon•.the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as'a word each abbreTlatlon, Initial or number In advertisement anll slpature.No display ,type .or IUustrations admitted. Remittances m,ust· accompany orders. Real esta.te and livestock advertlalng have separate department. and are not acoepted tor tllis department. Minimum charge, ten' words'. r

TAB... 01'. aAor.I
"1'0'111'
tim.. PATBNTS, BOOKLBT AND ADVICB FRBB.
• I WatHon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Pa-
l::.. clflc Building,.Waahlilgton, D. C. 1
.... PATENTS - BQOKLET AND FULL IN
'.11 structlons without obligation. B. P. 'Flsh
•.•• burne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 Mc-

I:::: Lolli Bldg,.,Washington, D. C. •

10.n INVBNTORB WRITB FOR OUR ILLUB-
10." trated book and record ot InvenUon blank .

11.10 Bend model or aketbh tor our opinion ot
11.11 Ita patentable nature. Hlgheat reterence.,
11.'" prompt .erylce. Rea.onable terma. Victor
11;'" J. Bvana & Co.. 821 Ninth. Waahlncton, DI, C .

}I·U MIL L ION S SPENT ANNUALLY' FO'R.

Ideas! Hundredo now wanted'i Patent yours'
and/protlt! Write today tor free books-tell

,
how to protect youreelf, how to Invent, Ideas
wanted, how to help you sell, etc., 402
Kresge Bldg., American Industries, Inc.,
Washln_,ton, D, C.

18 H. P. MINNEAPOLIS STEAM ENGINE
In good shape, $400. 30-60 Hart Parr Trac

tor and 8 bottom power 11ft plow. P. O. Box
BU81NE88 OPPOB'I'UNl'rIB8 _SS_S_,_K_a_n_s_a_s_C_lt�y�,_M_o_. _

(FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE PRICE- THE STEWART SELF FEEDER FOR

Cheese factory complete. Flr,t class equlp- threshers. The latest and best, . Price
'DIent. WOUld be an Id.eal factory for a county $175.0() and '190.00. Stewart Self Feeder
seat town of 1000 to 5000. Must be sold. No =C..,o"",="",S=-p.,..rl",n""g,-f..,le",l�d"",....,..,M=O_. ..,..,==��==�=�",,,
trades considered. If IntereBted, write Co- FOR SALE CHEAP: MINNEAPOLIS STEAM
operative Aeeoclatlon, 31st & GUham Road, threshing ·outflt, complete and In good
'Kansas City, Mo. condition: 32x52 separator, 16 H. engine.
_--�------------------ Lebo State Bank, Lebo, Kan.

l;'UT YOUR. BUSINBSS BEFORE MORE 'FOR SALE: THRESHING RIG COMPLETE, .{.than l,.l,,I!O,OOO farm famllleoh Inu tlhe �6 In good sh'ape; 16 horse Russell steam en- T�A'-K"'-E-N�U�P�B-Y�-J-.-E-.-W-IL-'-S-O-N�O�Jl'�L-I-B-E--R�-richest agrlcultura), state. 'In ten on Y glne; 32x52 Advan_ce Rumely Ideal separator.
using the Capper Farm pre.a'i A ciaBslf�ed S, Daniels, 205 Harrloon, Topeka, Kan. 19;�', :�:";,��er�o��:.;; r��n�l�h o;hl�:nlac::advertisement In thl. comblnat on 0 pow r-

"INNEAPOLIS THRESHING "ACHINEful papers will reach one family In every'" 'u weight 550 pounds. G. M. LeMonnler, county
three of tbe I'reat Mid-Welt, and will bring outfit, for sale or trade for-smaller outfit. clerk, Seward County, Kan. (
you mighty good resulte, This doeo not Separator 36x64 with feeder wagon, 25 horse TAK)!:N UP BY GEORGE COTE OF AURO�
apply to real estate or livestock advertising. power steam engine. H. J. Wolfe, Oakley,. ra,' Cloud c!lunty, Kansas, on May 10, 1923,
The rate IB only 60 cents per word, whlcbK

__a_n_. ..

��-�=,_ one bay horse, eighteen yeara old, 15 hands
will give you one Inoertion In each of the five SLIGHTLY USED MIDGET MILLS, BOW- high. white spot In forehead, value $15.00.
secttons, Capl'er's Farmer, Kanoas Farmer eher mills, all size 011 engines, one house Myrtle L. Peterson, County Clerk, Concordia,
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne- moving outfit, new and used mill andele- Kan.
'bralka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farme.r. vator machinery. H. C. DaViS, Bonner =T""A"'K=E"'N-=-=U"'P=--=B"'Y=--=W=CA""L�T=E"'R=--=R"',"""H=U"'F�F'='M"'A�NCapper Farm Press, Topeka. Kansas. Springs, Kan. ot Erie, Neosho county, Kansas, on .June 17,

FOR SALE - RUMELY THIRTY-SIXTY 1922, 1 bay mare, 16 years old, branded with
- oU pull threshing engine ·Iocated Troy, ,C on right jaw, appraised value $5.00.; 1

���__w��EDw_U�C�AwTI�O_N_A_L�· W�__" Kansas, and Rumely separator located at mule 3 years old, mouse color, diamond on

EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT- Morland, Kansas, Maley & Kelly, li03 Mass, left shoulder, appraloed value $50. August
Ing for newspapers, magazines. Experl- Bldg:, Kansas Olty, Mo, Barles, .County Clerk, Erie, Kan .

.,nce unnecessary, details free. PreBs Syndl- FOR SALE: 45 H. p, CASE. STEAM EN:
cate, 647, St. Louis, Mo. glne, 32-lpch separator, H-foot extension
_-------------- -"--- feeder, ready for field. $1,000. 22Jf38,1.··.}f. C.
ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS, 17 TO separator, nearly new: 20x32 Racine separ-

60, willing to accept Governm,.ent posl- ator, 15-30' I. H, C, tractor, new .cyllnders
tlons, $117-'190, traveling a"d ..aUonary, and piston, priced to sell, 25 H. P. Aultman
write Mr... Ozment, 167 St. Louis, Mo., ·Im- Taylor steam englrie. Severat" 10-20 Titans
mediately.' cheap. Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co., Ab-

Ilene, Kan

One
Word. ·tlme
10 .•..••• tt.eo
11 ....... 1,10
12 ......• 1.20
18 ....... 1.10
14 ..••• :. 1.40
11 1.60
16 1.81
17., 1:70
18 ••••••• 1.8&
1........ 1."
20 •.••.••• 2.00
21 ..•..•• 1.11
22 •••.•.• S.IO·
28 J.It..

24 2.40
26 1.60

Four
tim..
.,:10
1.11
I.U
6.11,
4.41
4."
1.11
I.U
1.7.
'.0.
U.
...,.
7.'"
7.1'
U.
••00

On.
,Wor4a ·tlm.
S .,•••
n 1.71
I•.•••• '. I."
J I."
I 1.01
11 1.1'
II I.S'
II ' .•0
......... '.40'
II ...... 1.11
•••••••• 1."/
17, 1.71
.......

,
.

I...... ; 1.100
......... 6.01

am.TABU!! ADVlIIB'l'I8JNG
We believe that every advertllement In

tbls department Ia rtillable and UIIrcloe tbe
utmost care In acceptlnl' cla.. lfled adver
tialng. However, a. practically everytblnl'
advertlaed In till. department haa no t�ed
mar.llet value, and oplnJonl a. to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee aatlafactlon. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un-

:��:;:: ';fJI\ t:e:'c�tC&e °I..tt':�tfoo:�II��. b��
lVIII, uae our'otflcel�ln attempting to adjU.t
Iloneat disputes between buye.. and aellers,
but will not attempt to lettle minor dloputea
or bickering. In wblch the partie. have vUl
tied each other before appeallnl' to u•.

AGENTS WANTED

INCREASE YOUR FAMILY INCOME,
knitting socks at home. The way to In-.

dependence. The Home Profit Knitter Is
the world's most productive and reliable
home knitting machine, Be first' In your
town, We 1>ay you ,1. 75 for every dozen pairs,
furnish free yarn with each machine and re

(place yarn used In aocks you send us, Enor
mous demand. Free Instruction anywhere,
Immedla·te application necessary. Home
Profit Hoolery ·Co., 889-8 Hudson Avenue,
Rochester, N. Y.

JlIALE HELP WANTED

THOUSANDS OF MEN ARE NEEDED TO
harvest the fruit and grain crops In Wash

Ington State. Good working conditions, good
wages, opportunity to see the West and get
•tarted on your own hook. For full Informa
tion write Secretary, Spokane Realty Board,
.spokane, Wash.

KODAK J!'INI8mNG

TOBACCO-X,ENTUOI{Y'S PRIDE. RICH, CHICKS-tc UP. BIG CATALOG _FR�E:
mellow c}1ewlng, ten pounds $3: Bmoklng,: Comfort Hatchery, Wlndeor, Mo.

ten pounds U.: twenty pounds '3.60. Farm- BABY CHICKS. 'RED�CED PRICES, 7 ',!,cers Club, Mayfield, Ky.
.

up. Big catalolJ free. Booth HatcheryNATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, Clinton, Mo.-,
'

5 Ibs .. $1.75: 10 lbs, $3;00: Smoking, 5 lbs, 1,000,000 PURE BRED C::i-ICKS, GET OUR$1·.26: 10 lbs, $2.00. Pay when received, JH

Pipe and recipe free. Farmers' Co-opera- 20 page catalog before ordering.. Rex
ttve 'Tobacco Union, Paducah; Ky. Poultry Co., Clinton,. Mlo""url.,\ .':..
TOBACCO - NATURA� LEAF, 4 YEARS 'STERLING QUALITY CHIC'KS. 14 VARI-
old, satl.kac�lon gua�nteed. chewing, 5 etlell. 8!r0ng, livable chick". Catalog tree.

pounds $1.50. Smoklng,.5 pounds $1.25. Sec- P. F, Clardy,. Box 2, 'Ethel, Mo. .

ond grade smoking 6 pounds ,1.00. Pay when .

'recetved, IncludlngJostage. Cob._plpe free. JULY' CHICKS. BUFF AND WHITE 'LEG
Hancock Pool, HawesvJlle, Kentucky. horns, sc: Reds, White Wyandottes,' 100.
LEAF TOBACCO; 'FIVE POUNDB CHEW-

Clay Center Hatchery, .Clay Center: :!tan.. �
Ing $1.75: ten, $8.00; twentY', ,6,26: five BABY CHICKS: POSTPAID. FOR JULY

pounds smokln!!" $1.25: ten, U. 00:· twenty, and August: Le$horns '9c: otherB 10c. Clr
fa.50. Pipe and reolpe free. Send "no money, cular tree. Ideal l!atchery, Eskridge, Kan.
pay when received. United Tobaoco Grow- 26,000 PURE BRED CHICKS 'WEEKLY.
ers, Maxfield, Ky. Lowest prices, live 'delivery guarant •

Catalog t�ee. Llndotrom Hatchery, Clluton,
Mo.

" ·PATENT A'1"OOBNEYS

STRAYED NOTICE

SEED�PLAN�NUB8ERysrocK ,.- l!'OB 'l'BB TABLJD
CANE SEED-ORANGE ,2.00 BU" SUMAC
Cane '2.25 bu.: Red Kaflr, ,1.50 bu.; Sweet

Clover $7.00 bu. my track. W. E. 'Doud,
Eureka, Kan.

4'h POlJNDS.FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.30,
postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Pa'ul, Mofan,

Kan. '.

CABBAGE PLAN'rll, ALL SEASON, DAN-
Ish Ball Head. 'Celery Plants: Pascal self

blanching, Utah or Dwarf Pascal. $3.00 per
thousand, F. 0, B., express only. Olathe
Greenhouoe, Olath2(Colo.

HONEY

BEST WHITE HONEY, 60 LBS. $6; 4 CANS
,22; 80 lbs, ,3.40, wltb remittance. J. J.

���U���& ."

FINEST, LIGHT EX;TRACTEO HONEY 28
lb. can $8,60: 80-lb. ,6.60: ·aO-Ib, ,12.00;

here. 'Frank n. Drexel &' Sons, beekeepers,
Cra1!!ord, Colo., .- ,

CANE SEED $1.75 PER BU. OR 3'ho PER
pound tor Or'ange or Red Top" Sumach.

Black Hull kaflr or Darso kaflr 2'hc "our
track. All fancy, recleaned. Jute bags 20c,
seamless bags 45c. The L. C. Adam Mere.
ce., Cedarvale, Kan. .... DOGS AND PONIJ8'

lIIACHINERy·-FoB SALE OB'l'RADE FINE FOX TERRIER PUPS. Dean A;
Bailey, Route I, Scranton, Kan.

COLLIE AND BLACK SHEPHERD PUP
pies, E, A. Ricketts, Kincaid, Kan.

TRACTOR BARGAINS:t"NEW AND SEC
ond hand. S, B, Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

FOR S"_LE OR 'UtADE: ONE THRESHING
rig, ready to roll. Lewis Wentz, No�atur,

Kan. /

CHOICE CO'LLIB PUPS; NATURAL HEEL
.

era. Maxmeadow--..Kenn&ls, Clay Center,
iNeb.· /'

FOR SALE: 30-80 RUMELY, REBUILT.
Write for particulars. B. V. Hanna, Jet

more, Kan. RATTERS, HUNTERS. WATCH AND STOCK

b6���s�:.upples a_"peclalty• 1.. Poos, Dear-

GENUINE FOX ....A.ND RAT fERRIERS,
$5.00 to $7.50 each. Thomas Spac-hek,

Plloen, Kan.

FOR SALE: 15x30 INTERNATIONAL, A,1
running order, 4 b'lttom p·low. Buss'

Bros., Rice, Kan. \

NEARLY NEW AULTMAN TAYLOR 20x82
Separator, Priced to sell, Chas. R. H,

Kr-auae, Hope, Kan. \
PURE BRED AIREDALE PUPS, U.OO AND

$6.00 each. Tom Mitchell, 280 Holiday St.,
Osage City, Kan. .

GERMAN SHEPHERD: AIREDALES;· COL
lies; Old Engllah Shepherd dogs; pupplea .

10c Illustrated . Instructive list. W. R. Wat-
lon, Box 31, Macon, Mo, ---

15-30 AVERY 'lIRACTOR. NEW PISTON
rings and bearings, 2 years old. $200.

Address R. F. Hulseman, 734 South Topeka,
Wichita, Kan.

FREE TO DOG OWNERS-POLK MIL-'
ler's famous dog book, 64 pages on care,

feeding, training, with aliment chart and
Ben. Vest's celebrated "TrIbute to a Dog,"
etc. Also full list Sergeant's Dog Medicines,
the standard for U years.. Just send your
name and address. Our free advice depart
ment wltl answer any question about your
dog's health free. Polk Miller Drug Co ..
Inc" 11-9' Governor 8t., 'Rlcbfuond, Va.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELL SEA
ooned: grades one and two.. Harry' Old

father, 412 W. 2nd, Wichita, .Kan.
BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
and bale ties wholesale direct consumer,

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co" Em
poria, Kan.

MACHINER:Y WANTED DAIRYMEN, TWO THOUSAN§) BOTTLE
caps heavily paraffined, printed red (Wash

and return bottles dally) postpaid onlr-one
dollar. Order now: American Milk Cap
Co., 5651 Pacltlc Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 260 AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glo.oltone prints or 6 re- WANTED: COMBINATION WOODWORK-

print.. Faat service. Day Night Stadlo, Ing machine jOinter, rip, crOS8 and band-
Sedalia, Mo. ., '{r saws. A�h <;;rove Farm, Meade, Kan.

.
./.

J -

POULTRY

CHI C K S : LEGHORNS ss.ee PER 100.
Barred Rocks, Reds, $9.50, Eight other

��I�li,:'ion,C';J��Og free. Missouri. ClHcker"

BABY CHICKS FOR JULY AND AUGUST.
Buff and' Whl te Lelt1iorns, 8c; Redo,

White Wyandotteo, 10c. Clay Center Hatch
ery, Clay Center, Kane ..

2,000 HE-AVY LAYING ANCONA PULLETS':
High test qu'allty, exhibition and utlitty

otock. $1.00 each and up, Alfalfa range
raloed.· Great Weatern Poultry Farms, Box
2478, R.ocky Ford, Colo. .

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPINq."'
tons, Wyandotte., Leghorns. Orders filled

year round. Large breed. IDe, smali 9c.
Postpaid. Ivy V,lne Hatchery;Floyp Bozartb,.
Manager, Maple Hill, Kan.
BABY CHICKS.• 16 LEADING' VARIE'-
ties. 2',!, million tor 1923. The kind that

lay earl,ll:. "Large, vlgo�ous, fll(ft-:v kind.
Lowes"t, ,llrICe,II'; Send for 1arge catalol'. D.
T.· Farrow Chlckerles, 'Peorla, Ill.
PURE BRED QUALITY _·CHIC�S .. LEG-
-horns $8.50 per 100: Reds, Rocks," .A:nconali,

,9,60; Wyandottes, Orplngtona, Langoh'ans,
$11.00; Mixed, $S.OO. Postpaid. Live de�
livery. Jenkins Poult.y Farm. Jewell, Ka:".
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS.
Pure bred 'Engllsh White Leghorns•.'9.. 0&

per hundred; Barred Rocks and Reds, J10,00;WhIt" Wyandottes, $12,00. 100� live. deliv
ery. Catalog. Johnoon's Hatcliery, ·109 Bu
chanan Street, Topeka, Kan.
BABY CH.ICKS-300 EGG BTRAIN WHITS
I.eghorns, 100-$8.00. Brown Leghorns,

100-SS,00, Barred Rocks. ·Whlte Rocks.
White Wyandottes, Butt Orplngton.�"· Red..
Ancona •. 100-$9,00. Poatjratd, 100% live de
livery guaranteed. Catalog tree. Calhoun.
Poultry Farms, Montrose, Mo,
CHIX, PREPAID, BUFF ORPINGTONB,
Buff and White Wyandottes, Buff, Barred

and White Rocks, ROBe.and B, C. Reds, Black
Langshans, 12c. Anconas, Buff, White and
Brown Legho,rns, 10c. Lett overs, 8c. Pul
lets 60c up. 'Quality stock, Order from ad.
We a.re not jobbers, 'we hatch them, Milk
goats. Registered yearling Jersey bull. Stein
hoff Hatchery, Osage· City. Kan.

r

LANOSHANS

PURE -BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EGOS
$4,00-100: chicks "10l00-100. Postpaid.

Baby 'cockerels. Sarah Grelsel, Altoon..
K_ ;

LEGHORNS

SACRIFICE 'S",LE BARRON'S WHITIII
Leghorns must· go by August 1. Account

sale-bad health. O. A. Zickafoose, Ross-
Ville. Kan. \
Pi1hE TANCRED WHITE' LEGHORN
cockerels, 'Highest grade stock. Very

cheap, Write for matlngo and prices. W.
Zahnley. Manhat�an, Kan,
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.

- White Leghorns, 'Pedigreed, trapneated,
bred to record 803 eggs. Stock. Eggs. Special
guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

Mi:NORCAS II

W�ITE MINORCA COCKERELS 8 WEEKS
old, ,1.00 each. V. Costa, Richland, Kan.

POULTBY PBODUar8 WAl'fTBD

BROILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.
Ship direct. The Copes, Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR BJIILECT
market egg. and poultry. Get our quO-

tation. now. Premium poultry Products
Company, . Topeka.

.'

I WA"i. GOING "It) PUr HIM TO WORK
�'1l:IIING HA'f, BUT GUE:l'3 HE'LL
HAVE TIl 'TRV HI S H.o\NO
AT ANOTtt£R JOB!
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..1I. - C. & Sh,.. ...oo6.r Conct>rdla. Kan., hallDO ,YOU WANT 'A HOlliE In a COUmery with -bred Duroc Jene),. �or ),ear8. but 1I0t poe_- a mild climate and .pure water, where Ing as a 'breeder of purebred Durocagood- flsMngr and Imntlng 'abbund? If so. until recen·tly. hili three- sona became In....rlt& A. L, 'l'� III-W.., G ....ve. Mo. terested and now a partnership exists and
tbe firm name Is. Sherwood Bros., Blaine
.19,

.

Kenneth 15' and I&st but not least In
looking

.

arter' the pigs Is Fenton. who Is
11 years etd. Laat June tbey bought from
Hanks &: Bl'stIop a son at Paramoullt.Pathfinder as a pig an'a-' -he has developed'Into one of tile. best Individuals to be
"f'OUnd anywhere. They have a nice crop
,at< ,sprln'g pigs and the three young part-

II!' YOU'WANT TO'LI1'JlHn Ca1-ltorn1a write =======��=====�====�' �� c�:rl��r ����"'{,o��:�te�he:lt�n�t a:� ·O!-Kliap COunty-ch......l>er of' {)e....eree. Han-
'

N0W 'dIID"''''''' k'fol'd. CaUfo�nla, for fille booklet.
' .. ...,.�..: very buslnessll e manner.

Last week I visited L. M. Blake'&: Soa.
,breeders off Herefords and Duroc Jerseys
at Oak Hill', Kall'.- L. 111•• was·not at home
but Ross was an'd .on the job. I explained
to Ross that I' was paid tor taiklng but
he Insisted on !!iy dividIng' the ·tlme . with
him 80 w,e' went' It fUtl' fUty, It Is no
fairy ·tale to say that (he· Bla.ke herd of

��e��� -::"ot�ntn °fnJl�!dua.!fo'�e��!>r���
-

"ta.h�onable blood line... At the bead of
'the- herd I.. Pa.t Do,rn.tno, a double Domino
that Ie .. wond'artuL slie. Ona at- hIS. _n.·,sold In the round up at K&nsa. City. I....t
spring. for t370, wblcli- .....as n'ear the top
and ther.e were some mighty good bullB In
that aale. Cow",,' b:p: Beau Ranilolph., lIeau
Mlschlet and Br-Igbt 8taln�IIIY that W'Oulci
be ... credit to any herd In the lancl al'&
In thl. herd. Tiley Iraoft, .bOlK SO- .�
In th·fl· hent at _present.

.

""_,_'M ...� c..,._I. II...._· that reaeh OVe&'- z;i.'Jo;AOO ....ui- wJtielt.
are· a18. widely woed- ,Or � adver!ls'n&,. "'"te. for special Real Es�
advertlalnc rates, on th_"'papen. speelal dlscouat ..Iven when used in comblDatlon.

� r==itJNotice£�� 'PGY N.AJiumee"Fe.�:��f=
" � , .. ' ......·0,..... 01 lot.]'or o"lIlrind Ofoont_,__�oeftIg,f,' IOJIII 'nUnd<d for '''' .8«&1 BIllIleD-'�_. ,:;::.z;:Z=Z._I> aN _tlftlW

.

....

i'•. _It ''','I1ffl«,lO'O'rlOllt'8rJturltatlmDm'"",- ---.'----�.-- _��'......---. �I"_..
CALIFORNIA-I

. -.u, ..�ATE
'

L. .......- ,t

,". �lf' Ai,; PARM In Mlnll<!Bota, Dakota, 1II0n". tana, Idaho. Washington Or Oregon. Cl'op
.,.. lD'!lyment or' eaBY terms. Free Uteratu"",

F4RIIS-Sanny Southern· Jersey. Many bar-r-' Mention state. H; W. Byerly, 81 Nortllern
C ."'An... galn·s. Catalog 1ust out: CopY free. Stocked:.� Paelfhl �:. 8t� .1'..... MbUl.

, 111" EOn 'and equipped. Some reqtllre only",500 cash.
�.._,'Ite,. ACB. caHl SOc' acre mODthl,y b.."s �A'8'BUT B1JY. 64� acr.e. S&.skatch-

Incom.,. prOdnclng homes. VlnelaJld Ful'Dt
(_ T"",,..-Arkansas goraltlns, 011•. farm, or ttrn-v] e-wan. AlU cult. $1.,000. wo�th bldgs. Price

,,"'..elfel,-. 519A-1 L'!"'dl.·. Ave•• Vineland. N•. J.
,be. landt· Get partienl&rs. No obllgatlon.. ,46 A.. InclUde.. flO A-.orbp. :axpect lilli'�;:. Gulf �ty Company, IOn Bedell BolIdI.... equ .. 1 111015, crop. $9,000 o'ash, bal, balf crop,-c San AD_!9wo. T'_ McPherson Commission Co.p' s..taat.on. s.....
'f'81!JLL YOUR LA:ND Ar AUCTIQ);' for IDo;e: . ===================.' .: ,..-m..ney. Fifteen ·years' expertenee In sell

inll'�rarBe aad· sma1'l farms and ranchew In·
:lr>lIIl1y 8�ates. W·rl·!e today' tor In!o·rmatlon·

.anct refer-enoe." Sutter' LeDd Auction Com
pany. Salina. Kansas.

\
GOOD' CI'l'Jtll'l!I PRUI'II and' farm land In
Southern' "·Texas. Call give rates from

Wichita. For further Information write
� ,R. La.ahlla. Bul'l'ton. K..n_

r ,( 1. .. ..

fRRIGA'PED FARMS---T!le best In the West•G_8e W. Bruce. 'Dolt' 4'«. Montrose. Colo. 900 ACRES North Tel<&8 lanll at saO. Six'
sets new Improvements. $12-.�OO cash,· or

smaller farm In trade, balance easy terms•.

Id·eal slack and firm. pr'opo.ttlGn. Dr. ·W. 8.
8ou�".lldi 8\IlpbUlP' 8pl'1n1iW1 �D8;

THE GREAT NORTHB&N RAILWAY 'IMPR,' IrrlgMed, Farmlt ,5·6' aCTe: Perpeti!al
has, 8\'00� mllesdn Mtnnesota, North Dakota, paid-up w!'ter. HaffDal'le .Rldgway, Colo.

',Montana, Ida'ho, Walhlng,ton &nd Oregon. .

.

.,

-

Good opportun'ltieB and. low priced lane), for' ;34�AOBl: RANCH S.E. <;010 .• fenced. CFOM
, farming, dairying. stock ralsfng' .and fruit !anced. Creek wat.Qr. t1m;!!,:':t_ ,4 p ... acre,
croWln .. Very low roun'd t.rlp e".,urslon rate.. cash. MIIUkan' Realty Co.. __ IS City. Ea••
Send for ftire descriptive book. '

'mRIG. AND DRY f::nlls. South Colo. Hearth-· E." C. Leedy. Dept� G. St. pan': Mlno. fld climate •. good markets. For priceS', etc.
""rite Slates RealCy Co.. WalseDbUrar, Colo.

I �8J1lOUIlE8 50'-ACJr.E: FUM

.

-

T'ool��e�;'i-:�r.�\�V���;�own .In tG aet-
'PO. S'.&I;IJ:! SoutlreA.aterll" C'ol<>r&'do(lrrllrflted�-

.tIe Immediately; level loam fields for corn, f��nge�0?���rrl��\��n�nD8 ..ad ....nches. Write·

.tomatoe... truck, etc.;. wlre-fenlled pasture. Grega Realty COmpaDy" Lamar. Col_do'''''oodland. p"ac'hes; f1'gs, comfort",!)le house,
"'.! barn. :p<mltty hou.e. To settle· ..ffalrs only

·",,2'00. part cash. , I>etall", p«g9 62 lUus. Cat
alog' Bargain-many States. Copy' tree.'

,." 'Si..,ut Pall'ftl "I'eney..

•1 G I!f Jfew"York IMe Wd..... KaD_ Clt:r. Mo.

32t- .ACRES gen�ly rOllIng; 3'3· mllee east of'
COlo. Springs, main' highway, 17 mL to R.

R.. 1 mi. to· coh'sGUdated scbool, Btor .... an<)l
g&iilg8. Easy term'8, 8'%. R. E. JoId!IIOD •Bol( 73, ceIorade' Springs. Co"',

RAN'C� FOR S'AL'E-l!IrO ac'-",,; 65 A. grain
tand. 15' A. hay. 80· A. fine pasture. good

water" ral. ImI>ro·vemeR·ta, 2,'I.r mi. from s�a'
-tlon' ",nd aboU't 4- mi. from a I..rge coal mitre.
A good m'arket crose' by. '" rrtI';,school. Give
possession, at once. Price $40 per A. 6'0/•.
term. to suit. Will t",1f. ,milk cows' �It pa.rt
pay.ment. R ...son- tor selling., more lan'd than

& 111&8'11' Kan. farms. $'Ill acre U'P. Ffee lIet. I can handle. I also have two Irrigated hoa.y
A. M. Cole. �d� Co. Independence, Kan. ,ra-nch'es. wI'J.I seH right.. '-

. O. C. BarthOlomew. Steam,,-t Spgll.. 0010.

KANS:A:S TRADES :EVER�Wha� bave YOll?BIg' list· free; Bente- Aifeac:r. BJDorado'. 1t'1II.

FARMS FOR SALE In productive SouthweRt.
TermM, some- trade.. Ad·vlse your W·ants.

BOx 1", !l0pel_d. KIln.,
Joh'n Whipple ta:�ms south of Eureka.

Kan., about 8 mile... Last spring Ite· bOllgbt
several Dursc ,bred sows· and g.lIts and a.
grandson' .. of Great Sensatlon that Iiall" 'the
appearance' of'/ma!kln'g 8>·ttrst ctass herd sire.
Recent high water c ...ugh-t bls hogs. In their·
pens and swegt them over -the' field. belQ1r-...
hill farm. At least hal·! the sprlillt pig. crop
'Wa.' drowned and th ... ot�her hogs, straggled /
back home' for severa:l d8>Ya. The flood and
",reB.lng farm work haNe seriously b&ncil
capped Mr. ·Wblpple In cariDI' for his herd.
He has several good bteedl�. age tem&l ...
and with tbls promising appearing afre ·shoUrd
'develop a Iierd wotth whl·te.

I-a. '.., KANSAS' farm. baJ:!gllllns. Easy term•.

l" 1!!i8u&InRe&ftIl· LDlId·1 Co.,. '!._..yW;' KaDtMiS.

WBS'1'ERN � ..ANSAS I",nd,. cheaP.· Eil.sy
Cerin...Write ..... ft.. LhtI6,�e. Iiaa,

tOG' "'OKES oroud' Co., Kansas. Commercial
M'ortgllig.,. U',·001), runs � years; 6%. Want

clear Western 'lcu'arter t<fr "'lulty,
. C. F. Edwards. Wlelttta. Kal'iBIIII.

�n��a.��o�;SX:;-b�? ��rr�,s�:.I��e��':.:
La._nd .,30 too $60 A. Ackard &,SO•• Colb:J'.IIiIll.
LAND for sale on crop J18tyment plan, Write' WANTED-Buyer for Improved IrrigatedtOclj�8t°:ifI!��� l�f�:.ie!t'c3li7. KaD8� farm by if; L. Pelton. EcIm•. ldahG.

.

3� &CRES' adjoining town. Lane county,t40-ACltE stock and graln'tarm. 4 ml. from FULLY EQUll!PED DAm11=. 300 aoree; 75 Kansas. All' smooth, 22.0' cultl'vatlon·. 10'0
Con'Cordla. A bargain at ,.86:0'0 per acre. cows, established city trade•. Must sell "0"'" pa&ture, fine, IIR,provem�1I1.. Price �6\00 per Five 'years ago Earl- qreenup. Valley Cen�r 'rerms. BlOsser.''' �nswo�b. (Jonc!ordI•• Hail. count· death of ma.nager. SlIenflcli' prtce, aCTe. OWR"er' wlH oonalder landi Ea:.tern· ter; Ran.• attended a Spotted Pola.ttd ....1.an.d· terms. Bear River VaUlty, Land II AI>- -Ka.naas equal value. ilia_field 1n....tlDent' and· bought tlve- gn.ts and a h�e took8o:.ACRJIl Poulfry, DaIry filrm. Write fOT .atraet: Co." JII'....tpelll!l'. Idaho. .. R....lty Co.,�. x... them home a.nd grew them alOng. wltb. his-

descrlptlon. O • .N.-Zlellefoose'. Ownrr. �III-' .

._

Duroes. He- finally closed out the DurocayftJe'. Halt. .

AOO'&l1NT havlll'g get lower attitude' Wlttl 'and, has been "alslng SpotteCf Porand's- everlOW;&: .

_change,· hlah cJ,a,ss soda· foultt .. I·n; clga:r sl·a:ee-, At .thll' time he Is growln". a few
· 'RENTERS-Land on crop payments, Irrl- busl""ss and billiard parlor. Best Ill' sta.te. Polandd but stili prefers the S'potted Po-

pted or non-Irrigated, lI·mlted amount· this 160-ACR-ES, South Charles City, Iowa. Good, tlxtUres alone cost o-ver $23·,000. WItll con- lands. The spring crop of 86 pigS Is Gut of
1I'ay. Your opportunity. No cash payment. soli, impro·vem�nts medium. $185. Write' IIld:er good fa'l'M or In'coma-property. VallIe 1,1� s.ws; a pretty good average. It one ca,n<

HO,rria Land Co•• :tawrence. Kan. o-WU'er. Box 11ft; Nora IJprlnJrB. Iowa. $25.00'0. Alao good footh·tll stook ranch of- -raise an average 'of- 8' pfgs to:. the sow lie

���=�=�������==�=:!!.=�. '1000 actes, W»l'th $·25,noO·. Separate or' to'- '1. doln-g !L8- welT .... oa_n be' �pe"te�. .1IIr.GOOD .LANDS on crop payment -plan. You -

gether: Lawrenoll' BrOIl.. ' Owners, 111t N. Gree"U� I&ys no- cla.1m to being & breeder.lmp.-o1l9 <rJrell:t;rly. an"" p'a'Y' 'Ai' crap,; same NEW YORIt': lIIaln SC,. l!UeblO� ColOiaeJO.. .

.),et· he can show that he· has sold a lo� of
plowed.. Could colt>ntae., Quick action neces- Spotted Pola·na8 over Kansas and' t!le' Weat,
sary. $19 to $29 acre. _,.Garde. City.l[s. WESTERN NEW-YO'Rl£ farm, bargains. 75 S'l'(jCilCFiUlIII WANTED especlal.ly In CoIClrad<l: '

8& A:VRES"ln FratrkILn coalty neaT' Ranfoul. ne�;r;';'r�etA�ni��h��f.h'$i�,O'��e�!�sw,ro'o 'r"J!� b�t�o�Pl':�,�, 'nthac�:: :g�sln:V'�I�:.�r: e>tL.H.{';;n?':ee;e, ���, Ijl��t t���:Siimn�! ��e) 4'0> a:cres wh ..at, 20 acre.' oa:ts, batl\'nce rt. R H' C" 011' C Ii' N Y 8 l'cres walnut and' pecan grove. balance· I 111'" C· I d'pa,llture Pl'I<re $70 per aru-e cas'; • "rl' orp·•• Roc ellt�r. • •. under cUI,Ulra.tlonl;. 5- room. house; b-a.�n 41fx ·Jlom.a.. I·ne. '!O"t reek· rUns t �ru a eepr �Mlulsfleld Land &; �an' Co .• 'Lawren<>e, &Ion. 44 .
., Other Imp�ovements; Fenced 'III11U CM)SS- b�rJ:, ��:s : ��e.��:vl��u':."�d 1's ':..'1"::tD8i��

IllPRO"�J) 80' ACRES�' Six aetes .malfa. NOB1!H DAKO!l'A. ,��ce�aD'�:'� �C?ee:: ��8/I�ltIf8:r{::�u::�r����: '�"::-hle Io;.n:d. a!It��. S:!:pslt·tb�"·".nfdd1!er��12 b1uegras.; ·remalnder tor other crop.. -
.

$ �- Want a stock farm with some bottom land
•. the bridge and experiences the up and jlownChoice location. Sacrltl'ce prl·ee. Possession NORTHWEsTERN NO:s.'Pll DAKOTA' waRts' plenty at grass. Never Calling water. Not

h h3:() days. Write- for' description and specl!>1 , n·eighbors. No fnflated value!!,. No specu� exceedln!!' 2'6,000 to ,30,0,00 In valae. Must m0'hement of t .,. brld'ge It pa:ts his Irr�lise:
.

lators. Easy te·rms. Come. see for yourseft. 'be -good. gila"", PrlQed s,bsolutely. right. In 19 mouth If h'e I., the least bit lac ne
· JIamIfteld ·:Lalld. Com.-:r. 01$ .._, �: Special' homeseekers" rates.· Write· banks. or' Llm'e ato'ne, land preferred. What h'ave you·, to fear high places. Tbe brldg" leads alll'o"

N. W. No. Oak. D8'relopJl1eD� Ass·n. Mfaot, to otfer? Address TIle AU. County.Iilven- :��o� f:���"'o�o����r':�.�':'t�'�� ��':tba.a�:rJe:�(lOMBI'NATION PAc:RH ,N�.�D�.�-����������������-���m�mt��c�o�.�.�IO�I�.!!ii�&:�a�..�,.��.���������!! ,pIIPebred Jerseys. Two Duroc .... Ies and one480 acres" Eastern Kaned's; rlcb buick: �

dirt, '120 growing- wirealt � pl'enty water;. IIJ.rge'
Im1!rovements; $86 per' acre; It'.' wortb $125

': to'da,.: easy' terms'; posse8efon\ ..
MaDfltreld Land '" L_ (1OJWlNl1lY.

- .1. BeBtlItI-B"� .._ Cl�. JIIo.,

80-ACBE8� I!Il'PROVED. $86 per QcTe. $1,000
cash, 160 acreB Improved, $67.60 per' acre.

",0'00' cash. "nte An..n Couirty· InvMment
Co.. lola, KanB88.

180'AOJCES, l�._Bra;dford, Ks., weil Im
prov'ed, leve� land,. tr... de- for Inc':>me or .

Western land: Vrooman Loan .- Realty (lo"
tOft WeRt" 9tb st.• Topeka. Kan.

IDAHO' .

.,...

lI:l-iftith jJ t60' acres, Improv,ed., $3200. 3
� . .., miles· hom. town. $'600 do�n,

Baughman b)1ol. easy terms. Write to'r
, ptat. Liberal, Kansas.

.�.

FOR-BENT

Excellent, Wheat Land
'A.t. Only $20. Per'Acr'e

1-0 H,ead' of' -Reer- C:at,tle

FOR B
amarillO'.

HIGHJ.Y DI'P�VED .tooJr. a.n<i--Itl's,ln' fiorm.
Cash and i'raln rent. Poeses910n thlll

faU or later.
1IIM18f"'ld Land' CompaD'y; Ottawa, KanlMlli

I ' L.

FOR RENT' SEPT. t,'19%3
db&' of tbe best 48.a-itcr� stock 'and' grain

farms In - Southeast Kansas, extra good
bulldln8'8, well tenced, weU shaded· and
watered" pa!!ture, about 250 acres good. plow
la·It'd',·, ",11 "neceBSa1'Y m'achlnery and s�ock.
Wen located as to m.arkets. Splendid oppor
tunity for a hustier. Tenan,t should Itave
some ready capital, however owner w11l be
wi nln8' to take 'paper for part of one-halt
Int ..rest In stock and machinery If necessary.

I Address Lock Bo\( 450. Plttsburl'. Kan.

, FOR SALE
no aCreg well Im'proved, 3 ml. from··Long.

fard, Kan, 80· A. culf., 80 I A. fine 'pasture'
· 1'1i.n:tT Hes well. _.In Dickinson cou.nty, Kan.

,

'

Prt.co-. $:n.500.QO.' "�. .1ltO. A. wel1·'tmI>roved.; 8.0 trne pasture, 20'
'k.. alfalfa. bal. cult. la n<l 1I�9 we1l. 2 ml.
--srlrltc'IIJester. Dlcltlnson county, K".n. Price
'1Z..5�O'; easy terms, I

2'40 A. 2 mi. Longford, Kan.; well im
p�oyed" 80 A. pastu-r.,., bal. cult. land lI'e8
wen. Price $24,000'.00. Might take Income
p,roJ)'e'!'ty; Lo·n'gford,. Kan" R. R. ltTgn:Scnool.

·
W�ite O� M1'rty. Longford. Ka ....

No .J'nte'res't or'Ta·xes lor t·he First 3, Y-ea,rs
This land Is �ocated In Harding and Colfax Counties. New Mexico. Fer':

tile, productive soil. delightful clim!!ote,� good water. Every acre within
10 miles of a railroad' station, some 'of it w�thin one mle.
We will malte a contract to sell YOU a; half' section of this land· for $ZO

. per acre, give you lhl"e'e years, to decide whether' or �gt you want to keep it.
You to break· out a portion of the land. have everything, you raise the FARIII lVA·NTED-Near school� a:t epot cash -first year. give us one-.elghth of what you raise the second year, ana one- price. Mean business. �uller. Wlelilta�,KaD.ofourtlr the third �e!llr. At the end of .three ye!lirlil. IF, FOR ANY. REASON F�M WANTED, Immediately. Send partleo:.

,ARKAN8"....
Y0T! ARE NOT NT'[RELY SATISFIED YOU CAN CANCEL THE CON-

I lars,-Mre.,Baldw.rn.' 1931·Forest. St. LouiS.'IIIOoBD TRACT and HOt be under any obligation to us wha;tever.
'

, On to!), of all this we will pay' the t.axes' fol" the' fl,rst thr'ee-- years. We ICASH' BUYJ!iRS' 'Want -'Kan, and Colo. farnta;.1· 'N(Jlrl'HW'EST' AIlKANSA8-' farms, \frult. will' also furnish yoU wl,th 'l'EN HEAD OF'SHE BEEF CATTLE and glve- I Give· fUll d'eeeriptlon' and prJ'ce. B., A;.,' PI(),u:rtry., d'&l.ry, $1:0' aC1'e up. Free· !lst. YOU one-h'llllf of the Increa-se. t
'M�OWD, 3!9- WlHdIl'1IOD' BleJa •• o..�I Robertson III SoD, Mapzlne. Arkan8ll8.

. Talk. th.ls over with your banker. Bllive n1m' Inq_ull'e th!ru the Mercan-
_ I'

. ..'

tIle 'Agencfes as to our reputrotlon and abHity to calrry out our part of
.

'C.t8H YOUR PICOPJ!llrl'Y QUICKLY. Laoa-_ ACRES $1000, eome Imp., g'Ood soli, free the ·agreement.
.

_
.

. f' ti()1l! Immaterial. j'ftV8' beft pnce..
, Uat;-er:.nj:!,ge, 6' mt. county seat, List fu�nlsned.

F\')r. det�'l1s of this '''onderful' nifer. w'rlt� ,eal sal....· A�c:r. JIos·41t. N.� ....W; P. Hunter &; Son. Mtn. Home, Ark. � " � �. 1"---�-------�---------
OGOn Pltvrr and fal'JD land c'ireap. Write "'b W'01 L d J) G- 0 If" (I t d)

I'WA1ft' �o IIB&B froll$" 11lllPty h'avtnc faa.
f...

· fteo-' literature. land' obtainable and l' . e, . J. son an -.0 ram \;"0'0' ncor-pora e i fO, ..... 01,.. partlaela.r., ad 11l:wa:rl,*.(llrt<res. J: III. Doyel'. Mountainburg, Ark. "ella'" BJacJr; CaPDeI' 8It.mtlPpewa ••W"

I O·t...· Wi'l.son� B'ldg'oa A';'c'ad-a No Y. IiELL-YOUB· PBOPEBTY QIJm&,LY'�GOOD FARIIIS CHEAP. Large or sm,,11. I ........ for cash. no matter where located. 'pal'tfo-
.

White people onlyr. Casb ,or ea"y terms.
/' ula,a. freer BCIII lDriate salesmau 00. Gil<Send for Uat. IIIIllB' Land CO;,.�evtUe. A'rk. ·:. �.,.\.... .... ..... ... �_I:UIl·ICl'..

'

.'en;. �.....�b.
'

REAL ESTATE WANTBD

•

"

.'



Jersey sale have been held. by Mr. Poe�������������������. 'within .the l&8t.15 mOtl.tha· ..nd he has a lot..------------------.... 'of' h"Og8··left: He raised. 160" pigs from 2'4'
'sows t'hls spring. 'Mr: Poe will likely have
a Duroc herd and a Jersey herd at the Kan
eas and Ok lahorna county fairs nea.rby,
Walter Shaw, Route 6, Wichita, Kan., Is

a long time breeder of Hampshire hogs. His
Is one of the largest herds at tlie state. He
makee no great dernonstratfun but has the
breeding nevertheless. The presen t herd sire
is a yearling son of Long PIlot, 1921"22 In
diana grand champion, and 18 61 Inches long,
a very typy boar. Mr. Shaw also h ..s a IIt
rtemate sister, to Virginia 2nd, the highest
priced sow of the breed. Fortunately for
.Mr. Shaw, the high water during the floods
of

.

his section did not wash away any of
his hogs on the farm a It ho It did wush away
111<, number of hop for him, thltt: ...ere ·Iet out
.p,u. shares. Mr. Shaw' has a. lot of' aprln&:
"pIgiii' at his farm.

Edgar Hull of Reece, Kait., comes from
a family that has for year" raised cattle on
the flint hills of that region. However, Mr.
Hull llkes Du rocs lret ter tlian he' does -ca t-

�:.,.�dde';''''l!�i�;g a.hi�u�;�����)'b���tlb,,�t
Three years ago he started with a few Du

Bred-sews and gilts 'or September 'arrow. Also IIJrlnll.' .jrocs ana' today has a. very good, h'erd, the
Illg., both sexes, Bred to or sired by Hunuewelj 'best In his section of the county.

.

The two)4jor. Great 'Orfcn 7U., Taskmaster and Cornhusker. sires 'heading hl·s herd are by CommanderI'riced to selL L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL. KAN •. and Major'S Great Sensation. He has some
spring pigs by Constructor. the 1922 world's
grand champion. Mr. Hull pays olose at
tention to. developing his herd and it 1001,s
:now' as If·: he w·ilI.haYe, one of' th... g�od herd.
'ot the state before long. His next sale wlll
the. Fetruary, 2.

�ale Catalog of Hoover's Duroes �r;'Ii�&arO�<1,.�:!'ftnl�;:t��!t t�:i,f.°�!it�O��;Ill)
jitney drIvor , an old retired farmer in re-net this ,Index to the srent bred sow and gilt sale sponse to our remark that It looked like aAug. 16 next. Goldmaster and ORGllARD SCISSOns. good counrrv we were passing thru. Hel'rade a postcard for a catalog. dlrected,our' a.ttentio.n,to. th'" t'l'l"l> c.,vn.f1elda,E, G. HOOVER, 'VICHITA, KANSAS,' :one on each side of the road and asked us

Ito, compare, them with . similar .. Itualed fie-iclsI Have Some Fln� Young' down' the road about a mile. Th'ese fir!t
SO'\NS and Fall Gilts �i��dSth�eroeldm��n b��;':;�r�eadn tV::t o�'�erk�:�EinnstLtion, Orion Cherry King and Col. breedIng for the. fa.rme and the rarmern very well and::!�. 8:�d�orp���!' �:g�eW·yo:l'l::,y�prlng pig s, ellller jthat tire blest corn 'I\1as'on, th:e, poorest field

ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, KIUI, :�'!,�t�a��ref:i:�� ��t k��';. t��W'bet� i�i':
'care at' a cornfield. We decided that th..
old man. said. samething weU worth think·ling ahout. "n'" good. farming ratIte!' tha.",
'good country that makes It look that way."

Gadfelder Tops Market
W. A. Gs.dfelder oWDs"an-d· opera:te..... good'

-bottom: fann just north or EmporIa, Kan.
iRe, forme�lY" llv-.d. at' Da.vld City. Neb� He,
bas raised purebred Dul'uc:s tor a number or
ilIears .. but. only· wIthin, the- la8t four- or five·

J F aI 'Years- has he kept- up the papers on hl,..·hogs.'II'erms on Good Dnroe ersey em es He now has about 160 spring p.lgS and. Is'
Bired by or bred to' Smootb Sensation and Path's .. A6- I>reedlng 36 sows for fall, farrowilUl'. 1\lr.
l�n�� J\��.ister�do�'tRimD���t �T�WL\�G�D .f�g�: �ar�:id:�o�S Daur��c�;::Ju�ll�arl::'';i.& ��O�I�.

not to get vain and att-empt to do to.. much"alley SprID�S Buroes with his herd. He culls cioseiy and keeps
the herd on a pork production basis at allBOllrs, bred sows and gl s: popular breed- times. We imagine that Mr. Gadt.elder. gets-.In!;;' Immuned. Pedigrees. Year's time. plenty of satistaction and more money oucE. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS of his herd than. lots of would-be breeders.

-----D-U-R-O-C-S-P-R-I-N-G-P-IG-S----- ',He, h"ld. his fir.t sale Flel>rua.ry �1. !\Illy
fllreil by sons of Victory Scn.atlnn 3rt! and Ideal 21 he came within 5 cents of toppin-g the
Pathfinder. and out ot Scissors. Orion and Sensation ,I{:ansas City, murke·t, eeHlng 75, head 8.;VeI'-
<lams. $15 each. L. W. Murphy, Sublette, ](lIn. 'aging 30·1 pounds- at U.36.

SENSATION GILTS. BRED, $25, Servicelllble·
·boar" $20 to $25. Pigs $9 to $12 .. Pairs and
trios unrelated. F. O. B. car.s· with pedigrees.

J. E. Weller, Holton, Kan.

Finds Guernseys Profitable
C. F.. Holmes, vioe pre.ldent of' the Rio

!neer" Trust Go., K'a:nsas City, Mo., 8tarted' a
Guernsey dairy farm at Ove'l'lanu Park,
,K-ai1.., ten years ago. The, !lta.rt WfiB in the
nature of a hobby with Mr. Holmes. Cost·
of op.eration at first was high but by' care-

I I
'tul nlanagement the farm is now' on a P'uy-

fDspr no P US ·Ing basis. Only certitled milk is sold. 360
:to 400' qU8!rts are so.ld, daUy to. distributorsneady to ship. and eervlce who deli"er It at 20 cents a quart In Kansas,male.. nest broor1ing. Im- IClty. The.e are n10re' than 50' purebTed,muned. Walter Shaw. Tel... Guer.nscy's of which 15 are calves. Thlrtyphone Derby. Kan. Address five cows are being mill<ed at. this time.

________R_o_u_t_e_6_,_W_i_c_h_it_a_,_K_a_n_' 1 ;_�r��e nf��e j � 0 c�?tY��a ��n o��i i��o��8�:f t��V��!�Whiteway Bampshires on Approval Is bought. An ice plant is operated at the
'l'hnt were winners. at tho Amorlcnn Royal and the dairy. Jt is a goot! ,herlt Inaintuined in a
1.1.lcago International. Choice 'all bonr. and gilts sired strictly sanitary manner by "T. C. Englandby tho grand champion' of H:an.... Pal ... and trios at who has been in the employ of Mr. Holmes

"""F!.aJIlr'il.'tMPE. FRANKFORT. KANSAS .!f�c:6;(se��"s-i�,�tn��S. hau charge of the dairy,

IlIftlMPSBIRES !! �::? �ms, 0:'��;h.�r"311�s�
1.1,olora immune. �""ee price list.. W'ICKFIELO
t·ARMS, Box 8, F. F. Silver, P",p., Cantril, low••

,

I I; E. Knox, South Hav-en, Noon., has raised,
[pUrebTed Polaoos o.""r 3.0, years in KanS:ls,

I���t g:I�::���ect�O�gl>n�;�m���n\h�t�a�:
� Whit iP'urcha.ed from nob'"rt Cook; Wichita, Kan.Wiemers' ",bester : es IThis' boar !rhd won third in cia ... when shown

SC'T'ing l?i�. by Rainbow and C1iief·Ju.ttce 2nd. Flnt· Ib;y Mr. Co.ok at· the St. Lolli •. Exposition
"ri7.o ugc(l boar Neb. Stnte Foalr' 1922� Pa..trs and tr.roe' in. 19'(}3: Another bo.a:r o.w'ned by Mr. Knox:
not rclat£'Cl. Dig oarly husky plge. vRccin'&ted.and guar- !waB Pe-er�es� Perfection 2rnl, grand chanlpion:wtl!uil to J)len�e or no sale, .Free- circular and flhotOfl. \st the Americnn Royal and bought by �lt.ttf:lllllY WIEMERS, DILLER; (Jolfers.n, C·e>.) NEB. iKnox for $2000, a big l)fice in early, day's

·for a hog. He, also owned Royal Spll'ndor
by Chif.'f Perfection 2nd. This boar was
iunior chan1pion in 1907 at the Ohio St:1.te !

Fair. Mr. Knox also owned a son of Cor
rector OLit of a Meddler clam. This nlay
rncan little to beginner breeders but to old
time breeders it is assurance that Mr. }{_nox
had a herd of Polands that was right up to
the nlinute in breeding in early days. Breed
ers corne ann go. J\lost of those who are in
business of that sort at anyone On1e drop
out nftt!f' a nU111ber ot ... years but Mr. Knox
hne " good herd of Polands at this time nnd
is Hf:; pnthusinstic as A.. young breeder just
starting out. He handles his herd very con�
servatlv€'ly flncl n1u1{es 1110ney out of It and
l{ceps up to date in type.

Jul;r. 7" lW3.;.

DUROC JEBSEY HOGS

MEN-BOYS
I Will Give You .. Year's Time

to J)ay for two registered Duroc Jersey sows and

��gwt�yarsprYl��e�ll�� ';j� 8���:da "�lit��n�urelr':dhero 011 my money. Be n lender in your commun.

it)'. Puthftnder, Orlan. Ohio Chief and Sensation
. br.,.rllll�. Big tspa l,OOO·pound boars. Write Quick.
,�. H. ;\IOORrE, JR., SALINA, KANSAS

BRAUER
. PURE-BRED

DUROe
COMPANY

Colorado Springs, Colo.
High class hogs at reasonable prices.

We invite correspondence.

:II.'- A. Poe's Buroes

A YearHng Buroe Boar
·,'or sale, of extra Individuality and b..edrng. Sued
by 'VIctory Sensation Srd, first prize winner ill Kansas
foJtate Pulra, Dam top 80W In Zlnk sate, Prtce- $50.

UR. J. T. AXTELL. NEWTON.' KAN.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
1'wunty blK husky fall boar. or real Duroc type. 81rod'
by Sensatlonal Pllot, and Sensational Ginnt. Dams
fca} brood SOW8 or best or breeding. Herd lmmuned.
WrIte for particulars. price, etc.

G. )1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Gllis Bred lor September Farrow·S30
Choice spring pigs $15. Best Sensation. Pathfinder,
Orion breeding. J. A. REED .. SONS, LYONS, KAN.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

CHESTEB wmTE HOGS

(cheSterwiiUesi�;rS.ale
:r,;arly spring pig. ten anti twelve week. old rendy for
shipment. nest ot blood ,Unes. Boars and dams Prize
winners. Pairs not related. First choice or lltter
�25.00. second choice $20.00. Few tried BOWS and

tilt� bred for earlY full farrow. One choIce' fnll boar

1·��t'M� dt��YKA R OS, air Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

{;onstructor Chester Whites
:15 fo.ll boars: 40 sows and gilts,
bred. ISO spring pig•. j)IIlhi and
trios not related. Ship. on ap
proval, oxpress vrepald. Write
for circulars, .

Alpha Wiemerl, Diller, Nobr.

Bred Sows and.G8ts
�O head bred for July and August to .kUalfa.
Halnbow and a son of Tlchotas Cholce-. AI • .,.
'" few rall boars. Shipped. on o;p.p.ro"a.l, ex-

1're"8 prepaid. 'Vllllam Buehler, Sterllng, Neb.

RED POLLED CATTLE

l'HJlLLS. STALLIONS, JACKS, Red Polls,
JlOf'cherons and 1ttammoth. Good stock; low
ill'ie,'.. George W, Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
------------_._-------

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS
iFor fJale. Registered cows. heifers and bulls.

lHlallorcn & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan.

BED POLLS; ChoIce young bulla and helfer5.
Write for prices and descriptions.
0ha8. Morrl80n 01; Son, Phllllpnnr.. , Kan.

SHEEP
...."""""""..;..;-""'.".."..�....,...""
:-mAMPSIURE A'SD �m{OP�HIRE RA)ln;i.
Rest of br,"E.ding; r�A'. Cedur Ro" St,odt "F'nrln,
J-.\. S . .AI.IexnnC)l'r, Prop., nurlington, KnnsnH.

A. Combination Tlu.t Pays
S. B. Replogie, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.,

raises purelJred Duroes. Has never held a sale
but has raised and suld .at private treaty a
lot of hogs not only In Kansas but into
Penns:ylvania, Oklahomu, California, MIs
souri. Colorado, Texas and New �Mexlco dur
ing the four years that he has been raising
purebreds. Has had many repeat orders and
'that Is good evidence that his dealings have
been satisfactory to bu),el's. Mr. Replogle
'also half a. herd of Herefords. over 100 head
u.f which, 50 are cows. Fourteen are pure
breds. Mrs. Replogle hilS a well equipped
chicken house- and rais,es Buff Leghorn�.
.Seems incllned to want to s'how Sid. that "he
,can raise ch'l.ckeD'!I as' well as he- can raise
,hogs and cattle. Lool,s like sire will. do weH
with the chickens. The farm. has plenty of'
,shade. water, and grass. as well as :forage
'Which. makes', it a ,,,,ell adapted sto.ol, farm.
'The Replogles should. take atlvantage o·f the
'fa'rm situation, there and� rais.e liv(�stock as
Ithey are doing.

De Strong for Sweet Clover
Thomas Weddle came tro.m near Bethany,

Mo., to Va1Jey Center, K'an"'1 and began raie-

tng Spotted Polands In .1915.
on roads around Bethany. Mr,
that· at CIne time h"is father hitc
to the. rear axle. 'of' a wagon a
'Bethany 12 miles away for b
groceries. It took from 10 a. m.
to make the trip and his father
In' town or on the road. Some m Zi:..�years ago thIs summer we drove t

�!e'i{!��y o�ai�. n�'fl�a�.O:�:dve��a�i;.�s�x:::p�e'!tie...I.llIfo".,� .. !
ence driving a car In the mud. Some ex··
perience. We would believe anything told
us about those roads. Last fnli Mr. Weddie
had something over 200 Spotted Polands of
all classes that were SUitable for breeding
purposes. He has but 12 of them on hand
now. Said GO boars into Missouri, Arkansas,
Nebraska, Wyoming, Oklahoma, as well as
Kansas. 1I1r. Weddle Is strong .ror Sweet.
cll).ver; He has' a rs-acre fleid that In ·1918'
yielded 20 buaheta oats to the .acre, Next
swing lite sowed sweet clover and In June
beca.n., pA1!1t\ll'I�.. it. There was an average
at two head at cattle and some hogs as well
to the acre for three years. In 1922 he
plowed It up and put it to oats again. The
oats threshed. out '57 bushels to the acre and
a better stand of 'Sweet clover came up than
before.· It was not a good season for oats
a8 was 'evidenced by the fact thut oats fleids
on the same section turned out poorly, one
field, averagi ng but fl ve bushels to the- acre.
The Sweet clover looked great this spring.

.....:ZBnrSI
Spots:

;. 200, F'ebr.uaey, andr'Mar.eh BcJars.
, 200 I gilts SIlDle> age. Bnd' br.eedin&"••
, Tlie . actual, tops will: be shipped I

I 1lDY:w'li�re ati.fair: prices. AU. vaccl·
:.nated:and: record.M to YilU, Out: of;
I five to seven, hundred . IlOund- sews> .

amd sired, by. three great, OOar5.. :

JOHNNY. JUMP' UP
HAAG�S' RAMBLER:

ARCH. BACK, BUSTER-.
Ilairs . and .. trios' not· related! T!ho'

,'big: litter. easy. feeding' hog tlUtt·,
:, the farmer' likes. 'Dbl!;; is 8. short:
�. time offer so. write· at' onee,

.: R:.J.Baz8D�.Narn.Kao.
Public Sales of Livestock

Holstein Cattle
Sept. S-Guy C. McAllaster, Lyons, Kan.
Oct. 12�W. H. Shroyer, Miltonvale, Kan ..

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 4-M. 'H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Oct. �3-H. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan.
Oct. 24-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Nov. l-Blue Valley Breeders' Asan., Blue

Ra�lds\ Kan.
Nov. 22�Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas City,

Mo.
No,v. 31�North\VeBt Kansas Breeders, Con ...

cordla, Kan.

Polled Shorthorns
Oct. 30-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Asherv!1le,
Kam

.

Nov. S-S. H. Hai.ght, RantOUl, Kan..
No.v. 8;-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct; 16-C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan.
Oct. Ii-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.

n&�08'BUYS' THE 'BIG" BUSKY'
SPOTTED "MI..aOARS

.

Sired' by- 'l'!Ie· Emancipator, a son cr. tlut·Tntemallonat.grund ChlllDl)loR� All,reeJ,steted :&ndl choler", lmmuned.:Also bred .sows at bareain prices.
G. C� ROAN, mtlEL, MACON COUNII'Y, MISSOURI

$:15,
$'35.
tree.

S.PRIN,G PIGS'
trt"" $40� serV'ice b'Oars UO-, bred. 1.I:1It ..
Arch. Ba.ck King breeding. RelrhlleFed,
T;' L.. CURT.IS, D1JNLAP; 1L�'N8-'ls..,

SPOTTED POLAND summer' boars, $25.0(1)fo.ll.bQlIrs. UlkOO'; spring 00"" pill" U5.QQ. lilGod,ln·
(1I,'lduals. Reg. ftee. Wm. Meyet", FarllDotoa,. K-aD.

sromED ROLAND NOEl', ready. to. s·hip,.Priceelfeasonable. Sa.lisfa<:tlon guaranteed. Cetlar·iMw·Stock Farm, A; S. Alexander, ProP., Burltngton. KB.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
All&'; l ......Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.
Sept; 5-Edward Schuster. Ozawl<le, Kan.
o.ct. 5,-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, Kan.
OetJ 8-C. W. Bale, Chase, Kan.
Oct. ll-Henry Haag, Holton, Kan.
J8;l1.. 3i-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan.
Jan. 17-R. J. Bazant. Narka, Kan.
Feb', 19�R. R. Frager, Washington, Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Aug. 9'-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.
Aug. 28'---D. A. Kirkpatricl, & Son, Cedar·
vale. Kan. '

SePt. S-Guy C. McAllaster, Lyons. Kan.
Oct. 3,-111. B. Gamble, Green8burg, Kan.
Oct; 8'-8. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-Arthur J. Meyer. Olathe, Kan.
Oct; 9"-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.
Oct. 10-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Cct; IS_E. U. Ewing & Son, BeloIt, Kan.
Oct; lS-R. A. McElroy, Randall, Kan.
Oct. 19-Grant Appleby, .-\mes, Kan.
Oct. 25.-Mrs. A. J. Swingle, Leonardville,
Kan.

.

Oct. 2.9';"'W. A. Prewett & Sons, .'I.shervllle,
Kan.

Nay. 6-S. H. Haight, Rantoul, Kan.
Nov. 7-0eo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan.
Jan. 10-W. H. Hills, Milo. Kan.
Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Feb. 11-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan.

Feb. 15-C. J. Shanllne, Turon, Kan.
Fleb. lS�Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan.

Dnroc Jersey Hogs
Aug. 7-M. 1. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan.
Aug. 10-J. F. Larimore & Son, Grenola, Kan.
Aug. l5-B. 'V. Conyers. Se\'ery. Kan.
Aug. lS-·G. B. Wooddell, Wlnfiel�, Kan.
Aug. 18-E. G. Hoover, WIchita. Kan.
Oct. 9-M. St�nsaas & Sons, Concordia, Kan.
Oct: 11-?\'f. A, ::VIartln" Paola, Kan.

,

Oct; IS-H. W. Flool' & Son, Stanley, Kan.
Oct. 15-Hieber & Hyiton, Osawatomie, Kan.
Oct. 19-Glen R. eoad, Cawker City, Kan.
Oct. 17-J. C. Martin. Jewell, Kan.
Oct. IS-Ross �1. Pecl" Gypsum, Kan.
Nov. 5-F. R. Jenne. Luray, Kan.
Nov. 6-West Mitchell County Breeders,
Cawker City, Nan.

Jan. 21-M. Stensaas & 'Sons, Concordia,
Kan.

Feb. 2-E. O. Hull, Reece, Kan.
Feb. 4-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 6-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 7-Woody· & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 7-111. I. Brower, Sedgwlcl" Kan.
Feb'. 8.-W. D. McComas, W·tchlta, Kan.
Feb. 8:-I.;., L. Humes. Glen.Elder, Kan.
Feb. 9l--Ereedere' sale-, Concordia, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. B. Woodde,li, Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 12�W. R, Huston and, S. M. Biddison

&. Son" Americus. Kan.
Feb. 13-L. L. Ready, .<I..-nthony, Kan.
Feb. H-Gle,nn Loughea.d; Anthony, Kan.
Feb. H-J. M. McDaniels, Scottsville, Kan.
Fel1. 20-D. Ar.thur Childearsi Emporia, Kan.
Fe-tr... 2�-M. Ste,nsaas & Sons, Concordia,
Kan.

Feb, 23:'"-Rayo Cooley, Plymouth, Kan., and
WllI AIMn. Safford ville, Kan. Sale at
Emporia,. K-a:n.

Feb. 27-W. A; Gadfelder, Emporia, Kan.

Hampshires
Aug. 15-Wlcktield Parms, Cantril, Iowa.

POLAND OBINA HOGS

'ROLAND CHINA· BO-ARS by DesIgner. A few
Designer gilt.. bo'ed, to CICQTl'E·. JR. F.armer
Wices. J; R. HoulKon, Gem, Kall8&8.

I

t' Ayrsh1iresI Illcnas8, b,..tte�·fat a.nd Impro."" con
'fo-nnation at· your herd b(y �. of'strl>ightback, level lined' bull calves trom,I�hlg.h, p"oclUelnlr advanoed reg.lstr¥ dams',
'and sires. Sal .... liaC' o.n, request:

.

DAVID C. PAGE. TOPEKA, KaNSAS,

CUMMINS AYRSH1RES
Cows. heitere. bu1l a.nrl heiterl calves. TubercuJiJl.
tes_. Good 'quality, hiced' to ••1L·

Bo. W. CUMMINS, PRES06'r'r. KAN,

IA REAL BULL
'We are offering a young bull. bDrn O.c·
tober 19, 1922, whose two nearest dam!!
h'u'v'e- year records that average 10M Ibs.

.

b.utter and, 26::!16 Ib.s. of mi.lk� He caTrle.'!
four crosses of S. P. O. M. and three
cro�,..,s of Spring DroM Bess Burke.
THE COLLINS YAml CO., Sabetlia. Ks.·

Holstein' BuUs for'S:ale
All registered, $7[;.00 nnd UP. Wire,
'write 01' apply to

ANDY MEIKLE. BELTON, MO.
Care. the Pi£kuing: Harms.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
We are offerIng som'e dandy bull calves out 0' hIgb
record &lms; and 80m61 heifers now,· Jo. milk. Evel'Y
thi..llg- -rei; and trom', accredited herd. Also haVfI" some,
good Duroc boars tor sale.

LOUI!!! KOENIG, SOLOMON, K:!IN.

Holstein· Bulls, Serviceable' "ge
Markings and breeding good. If, W. Wllco., Lucas;' K·&.

BBAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull calvea, for saie-; also co..s and heifers ..

H: B. Cowles" 608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan

BEFORE ORDERING· HOLSTEIN OR,
GUE.RNSEll; CAL.vES anywhere, write
Edll'6wood Farms, WhItewater, 'VlsconslnLivestock farming pnys better than

grain. farming, according to the results
of n recellt' sun-ey made in Ohio. GOATS

Tvvo Milk Goats
For sale. Price $15 and $25.

LEA.NDER S()OTT, WINDOM, K:ANSAS's H 0 R THO R N S
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

LIVE8TO(JI[ Al1C'l'10NJ!lEB8' AND SAllE '

IlANAGBB8.Shorthorn COWs nre profitable milkers and their
('al\'l�s grow Juto steers that mal{o rapid gaills tn
thc fced lot ,and dress out a. high percentago at
tho market. For information writo
American I'horthorn Bree,lprs Assn.,

t:{ Ucxtcr Pllrl, Avenue, Chitmgo, Illinois

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kan_

Ja8, 1 Mdullodl. Clay tenter, Hu.
.. ' ,. 'all� ... IIIo."I..,,.. _. Wrlll, ........ 1111.JERSEY OATl'LE
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Bulletins of Interest in July
The following free list of Farmers'

Bulletins published by the United
States Department of Agriculture will
be of interest to farmers in July:
Farmers' Bulletin 707, 'I'he Commer

cial Gradtng, Packing, and Sllipping of
Cantaloupes; 766, The Common Cab
bage Worm; 825, Pit Silos; 842, Meth
ods of Protection Against Lightning;
850, How to 'Make Cottage Cheese on
the Farm; 871, Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables as Conservers of Other Staple
Foods; 900, Homemade Fruit Butters;
943, Haymaking ; 959, The Spotted
Garden Slug; 984, Farm and Home
Drying of Fruits and Vegetables; 1007,
,The Control of the Onion Thrips; 1112,
Culling for Eggs and Market; 1115,
Selection and Preparation of Fowle for
Exhibition; 1145, Handling and Trans
portation of Cantaloupes; 1211, Home
Canning Fruits and Vegetables; 1217,
The Green Bug or Spring Grain
Aphis; 1225, The Potato Leufhppper
and Its Control; 1246, The Peach
Borer: How to Prevent or Lessen Its
Ravages; 1258, Webworms Injurious
to Cereal and Forage Crops and Their
Control; 1266, Preparation of Peuches
for Market; 1290, The Bulk Handling
of Grain; 1310, The Corn Earworm.
Department Circular 98, The Instal

lation of Dust Collecting Fans 011

Threshing Machines for Prevention of
Explosions and Fires and Grain Olean
Ing ; 217, Anthracnose of Muskmelons;
274, Dusting for the Cotton Boll Wee
vil .

. Copies may be obtained free by ad
dressing the Division of Publtcatlons..
United States Department of Agricul
ture, 'Washington, D. C., as long as the
supply lasts. Specify number and
name and whether Fnrmers' Bulletin
or Department Circular is desired.

State Fair Prize List Ready
The Kansas State l!'air will be held

September 15-21 at Hutchinson. Secre
tary A. C. Sponsler announces the com

pletion of the Hl23 prize list which will
be sent free to everyone requesting it.
People desiring to make exhibits should
also make a request for entry blanks,
The prizes offered by the Kansas State
Full' this year total about $40,000, more
than $2,000 having been added to the
prizes offered for the Kansas Boys'
and Girls' Club exhilJits.
Additional classifications have also

been added to several of the other de
partments, especially the poultry de
partment where classifications cover

ing capons have been added. 'I'he prize
list gives complete information regard
ing the Kansas State Fall', as well as
a complete list of all prizes offered In
each of the 17 general departments,
complete instructions telling how to
make entries is included. Livestock
exhibitors are already making nrrauge
ments for their exhibits. Those desir
ing a prize list or apy other informa
tion regarding the State F'a lr, should
address Secretary Kansas State Fair,
Hutchinson, Kan.

Quick-Lite Gets the Bugs
Ridding the fields of injurious in

sects by the use of the Quick-Lite
Lantern was a successful experiment
carried out at the University of Wis
consin by Prof. S. G. Sanders, who
writes as follows:
"I used about 40 Quick-Lite Lant

erns in the experimental control of
June beetles, the parents of the com
mon destructive white gr-ub, Where
these lights were used in fail' numbers
about the farm, that is, one to each
15 01' 20 acres, thousands of the Juue
beetles wcre trapped and killed.
"The lanterns were suspended over

large tubs of water covered by It
hea vy film of oil, usually kerosene.
The beetles, attracted by the light,
would fly agnlnst the lighted lantern
and then fall into the tub- mlxture
where they would soon die-bcfore
they had laid their quota of eggs."
In the South, lights placed over ves

sels containing water and oil have
been used in the cotton fi('lds with
success as a means of eradicating the
pink boll worm. '.rhe nrillers, parents
of the plnk boll worm, are attracted
by the light, fly against it, then fall
into the oil and wuter and expire.
An Eastern Kansas merchant" has

put a rooster in a shop window. and
had folks guess how many grn ins of
corn the bird could down in a minute.
The answer was 65. Here's another

argument for not carrying excess cock
erels thru the summer. Infertile eggs
keep better, anyway,

KANSAS FARMER anti KAIL
'" BRElIIZIl. • July 7, 1923.
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LONEi
In buying a motor car, consider what the
cost will be when divided over a period
of years.

What is the car's reputation for satisfac
tory service after the first year? After the
second? And after the third-and fourth?

Tbese considerations, in the final analysis,
are the true basis ofeconomy in motoring.

And it is this attribute to which Dodge
Brothers Motor Car owes its chief claim
upon the unalterable loyalty of its owners"

It is universally lmown for many vital
advantages, but best lmown for its ability
to go on giving thousands of miles of

dependable service after years of the
hardest usage.

This quality of long life represents a dis
tinct saving in the cost of transportation.
It obviates the necessity of buying a new

car every year or two. And, by enabling
the owner to distribute his investment over
a long period of years, it reduces his cost
to an annual figure that seems absurdly
small, compared with the car's refined
appearance, comfortable riding qualities
and rugged power.

DOCGE BH!O'THERS
The price of the Tor.uil1./i Car i. $880 t: o, f.J. Det...,;r.

00.8.
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